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Where to start?

Contents

How you use these guidelines is a matter of personal choice. Some people may like to
start at the front cover and read to the last page – but you don’t have to. The Guidelines
are designed so you can get a quick overview of the issues and then prioritise the areas
on which you want to focus for your business.
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These guidelines have three main components:
• Introductory sections that provide background information about the issues
and the guidelines;
• The main working sections to help you assess and manage your enterprise.
These sections cover risk assessment, suggested practices, monitoring and
recording options, and references and further resources; and
• A series of practical tools and resources to help you.
We recommend that you choose to start in one the following two ways.
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Chapters

Work your way through each Risk Assessment, answering the questions.

1. Soil and land management

If you end up at a HIGH RISK sign you need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for the topic to explore your options.
If you end up at a LOW RISK sign you probably do not have a
significant problem. However, you may want to read on to check
your understanding of the issues.
By working through all the Risk Assessments you can prioritise
issues that may need attention on your property.
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3. Chemical management

3.1

Another way to get an overview is to start with the Review Checklist. The checklist covers
the major environmental assurance issues dealt with in the main text of the guidelines.
By working through the checklist you will get an idea of your priority areas and you can
then read the relevant topic in more detail.

4. Nutrient management

4.1

The Checklist is divided into tables covering a range of topics. Select a topic and turn
to the matching section in the guidelines and look for the Risk Assessment diagram.
By working though the Risk Assessment you can quickly determine if that particular
topic is relevant to your business.
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4b Nutrient application

6. Waste management
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7. Air management
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7a Odour management
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7b Dust management
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7c Smoke management
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Climate adaptation

The guidelines also provide information about monitoring options and sources of
additional information for each topic.
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Practical tools and resources
Legislation requirements

B.1

Process steps and outputs

C.1

Environmental impacts identification table

D.1

Further resources
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4.8
5.1

8. Energy & greenhouse gas management

Read the Suggested Practices for the topic to explore your management options.

4.2

5. Biodiversity management

7d Noise management

If the topic is relevant to for your business, complete the relevant checklist table and
record the answers.
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Purpose of these guidelines

Guideline sections

The guidelines cover a total of 20 different topics, divided into eight numbered sections.
At the start of each major topic, there is a simple Risk Assessment diagram that asks key
questions about your enterprise.
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How to use the guidelines

1: Start with the Risk Assessments
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Across society, there is a move towards improving the environmental sustainability of our
activities. Most industries invest in research and development that seeks to:

Australian horticulture industry

• Optimise the efficiency of natural resource use;
• Reduce the impacts of production or products on the environment;
• Monitor and document the environmental outcomes of management efforts.

Australia’s horticultural industries produce fruit, vegetables, nuts, mushrooms, herbs and
spices, nursery products, turf, cut flowers and extractive crops. Together these industries
generated a farm-gate value of approximately $8.7 billion in 2011-12, making horticulture
Australia’s third largest agricultural industry by value.

The Australian horticulture industry has a strong record of seeking to proactively address
matters of environmental sustainability. Horticulture Australia Ltd (HAL) plays an important
role in facilitating investment in research, development and extension (RD&E) aimed at
improving environmental management.

While estimates vary, the industry is made up of approximately 18,200 businesses (including
wine and table grape production). The majority of businesses are small-scale family farms
– though there is a trend towards an increasing number of medium to large scale operations.

The National RD&E Framework for Horticulture (the Horticulture Framework) delivers the
provisions of the National Framework for the horticultural industries, state government
agencies working in horticulture, and Australian Government programs related to
horticulture (including HAL). The Horticulture Framework was developed by the National
Horticultural Research Network (NHRN) in 2010 and has been endorsed by all the
horticultural industries, except the vegetable industry. HAL is a member of the NHRN.

Horticulture is a highly diverse industry operating in a broad range of locations and
environments, and using a wide variety of production methods. Horticultural enterprises
commonly operate in highly sensitive environments such as the Murray-Darling Basin,
in catchments that drain to the Great Barrier Reef, or in close proximity to urban areas.
The total area under horticultural production in Australia is estimated to be 289,300 hectares.
Production locations tend to be concentrated in areas where there are fertile, well-drained
soils, appropriate topography, reliable access to high quality water, and reasonable access to
transport infrastructure and labour supply.

Future environmental constraints for horticulture
The future holds many challenges. These include increasing competition for land and water,
limits on inputs, the effects of changing rainfall and temperature patterns, threats from
pests and weeds, pollution, overexploitation of resources, the impacts of consumer food
choices and consumption, and increasing community expectations about how our land and
oceans are managed.

Australian horticultural industries make an important contribution to the nation’s prosperity,
especially in terms of providing food security, health and nutrition, and are a stimulus for
regional economies. On-farm, healthy soils and water rights are major assets, along with
crop genetics. See Figure 1 below.

Contributions of
horticulture to
ecologically
sustainable
development

Value of assets
held by the
industry

Contributions from
the industry to the
assets of others

Economic assets

Value chains

Human assets

Workforce skills

Biophysical assets

Capacity
to produce feed:
· Biodiversity
· Water rights
· Genetics

Industry networks
Capacity to provide other
services:
· Biodiversity
conservation
· Water supply & oxygen

Chart of horticultures
assets and contributions,
based on the framwork
established by the
National Land and Water
Resources Audit (2008).

Economic
contributors

Food security

Export and import
avoidance

Value chains

Social contributors

Health and
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Regional employment
and industries

Regional Tourism

Environmental
contributors

Water:
· Water balance
· Water quality

Atmosphere:
· Atmosphere affecting
emmissions
· Spray drift, odour,
dust and noise

Biodiversity:
· Habitat & feed
· Weeds
· Species Conservation

Climate change as a consequence of the enhanced greenhouse effect will have both
positive and negative impacts on horticulture. According to international scientific
evidence, the most likely changes in our climate will be an increase in temperature of up
to 2 °C over the next 50-100 years and more variable rainfall events. The warming of the
atmosphere may also influence precipitation intensity, types and patterns, wind directions
and intensity, and the frequency and severity of extreme weather events.
For further information on GLOBAL scenarios visit http://www.ipcc.ch/. For further
information on DOMESTIC scenarios visit the CSIRO website http://www.csiro.au/
Outcomes/Climate/Climate-Change-Book.aspx (Specifically Chapter 3: Future Australian
climate scenarios).
Climate change will not proceed smoothly. There is a risk of abrupt changes as the climate
shifts from one state to another as a result of feedbacks in the climate system. This will
mean increased risk for growers and changes in the way crops are grown. Consequently,
adaptation options will need to expand from incremental adaptation options to more
transformational strategies as greater levels of climate change are observed.

Waste

Besides the negative effects, potential benefits and fresh opportunities also arise from
climate change. Higher temperatures may enhance production from horticulture and
pastures in the continent’s cool regions and the positive effects of higher levels of carbon
dioxide on plant growth may partly offset the negative effects of higher evaporation or
decreased rainfall.
See Section: Climate adaptation for more information.
Aside from the physical impacts of climate change on horticultural products and
businesses, the industry will also be impacted by the global demand for food, increasing
demand for productivity growth in response to this global demand, and the impacts of
climate change policy.

Figure 1: Chart of horticulture's assests and contributions, based on the framework established by the
National Land & Water Resources Audit (2008). Source: Day P (2010).

The world’s population is projected to reach around 8 billion by 2025. As the world
economy shifts from west to east, millions of people are likely to move out of poverty and
the middle class is predicted to grow from 1.8 billion in 2010 to 3.2 billion in 2020 and
4.9 billion in 2030. Increased demand for food across the world will create new export
opportunities for the Australian food industry.
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Underpinning the above drivers are reducing potential for regulation, maintaining market
access/meeting market demand, addressing consumer perceptions and meeting the needs
of future generations under a changing climate.

The quantity and quality of food we produce is directly affected by the condition of
natural resourcesî– including biodiversity, soil, water, native vegetation and oceans. The
future reliability and access to these resources in the future will be directly impacted by
climate change. However, the effects of climate change will vary greatly between regions
and industries.

The notion of ‘clean and green’ has been used to market Australian horticultural produce
for years. Industry and government have put considerable effort into developing and
implementing food safety programs that clearly justify the ‘clean’ label. Environmental
management systems provide horticultural producers the tools to prove its ‘green’
environmental credentials.

The Australian horticulture sector has historically been successfully adapting to the
challenges of changes in climate, water availability and weather extremes, and the industry
continues to value improvements in production efficiencies and best management practices
as approaches to managing ongoing variability and change.

Many horticultural markets are beginning to demand that their suppliers demonstrate
an acceptable level of environmental management. Access to key markets may be
jeopardised if horticultural businesses cannot provide this in addition to food safety and
quality assurance.

Our food industry will only be able to grow if it can produce more food with the same
or fewer natural resources. At the same time, growers will need to adapt their practices
to reduce the impacts of unavoidable climate change and climate variability, and take
advantage of potential opportunities from these processes. This will require a very high
standard of crop management in order for producers to use and manage productive natural
resources sustainably so we can produce food today and for future generations.

Developing an industry-driven and industry-wide approach to environmental assurance
demonstrates a broad commitment to environmental management. In turn, this
commitment should alleviate the need to resort to increased regulation. Industry will also
be in a better position to maintain long-term access to natural resources (especially water)
by demonstrating sustainable use and management of these resources.

Horticulture and environmental assurance
The diversity of industries within horticulture means that a wide variety of production
systems are used and businesses are located in a broad range of locations. Environmental
management is often complex and multifaceted.

A widespread uptake of environmental assurance processes that are credible and
consistent will help to maintain community confidence in the professionalism of the
horticultural industry and its commitment to careful environmental management and
protection of Australia’s natural resources.

Most horticultural production systems are highly intensive (often highly reliant on irrigation,
fertilisers and pesticides) and usually highly efficient (generating high yields per unit of land,
water and fertilisers used).

Environmental impacts associated with fresh produce

For a horticultural business, environmental assurance is a means of demonstrating the use of
management practices that achieve the level of environmental protection expected of itself
and by its customers, the community and other interested parties.

Horticultural activities have both positive and negative impacts on the external
environment. Many relationships are complex (e.g. biodiversity) and poorly understood,
let alone valued.

A key feature of the environmental assurance process is risk assessment and using
recognised practices to minimise or prevent (current or future) environmental impacts.
A business can demonstrate management of environmental issues through self-assessment,
or by seeking assessment from its customers or an independent (or third)
party, typically an auditor.

Potential environmental impacts are changes that may occur in the environment as a result
of horticulture production practices. Risk assessment is required to determine whether
the potential environmental impact is likely to occur within a particular enterprise, and to
determine the likely significance of the impact, based on the management of each practice.
A comprehensive summary of environmental impacts associated with fresh produce is
provided in an impact identification Table 1. The nursery industry’s Eco-Hort program also
outlines the environmental risks associated with nursery production systems.

Drivers for environmental assurance in horticulture
Horticultural producers have a fundamental interest and pivotal role in protecting, and where
necessary and practical, enhancing and restoring natural resources. Assuring the long-term
sustainability of natural resources directly affects the long-term sustainability of horticultural
businesses.

The impact identification table details potential on-farm and off-farm environmental
impacts from horticultural operations. The impacts are considered for each process step,
making the link between activities and environmental ‘hazards’.
In addition to these physical environmental issues, a number of other management
considerations are also relevant, including:

There are many drivers for the development of environmental assurance programs in
horticulture. The three main drivers identified through an environmental audit in 2011
(HAL Project Reference AH11005):

• Environmental risk assessment processes;
• Climate risk assessment and adaptation planning;
• Farm planning, environmental management planning, and adaptive
management systems;
• Environmental monitoring at farm, catchment and regional scales;
• Participation in market-based environmental assurance/certification schemes;
• Participation in community-based regional or catchment scale natural resource and
environmental management initiatives;
• Compliance with environmental regulations.

• Practices that improve production efficiency. The environmental assurance process may
highlight areas where improvements can be made to benefit the sustainability of the
business, for instance by reducing waste or nutrient leaching and thereby saving money:
• Improved or alternative inputs that reduce environmental impacts or increase efficiency.
An environmental assurance process gives a horticultural producer confidence that their
chosen management practices are effective in protecting natural assets such as soils and
water, and minimising the risk of causing negative environmental impacts; and
• Evidence to demonstrate sound environmental performance or improvement over time.
Put simply, community interest in environmental issues is increasing and our competitors
are catching up fast. So it makes good business sense for the horticultural sector to
develop a way to demonstrate its commitment to sound environmental and natural
resource management.
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Category

Hazard

Specific environmental impact

Category

Hazard

Specific environmental impact

Land and soil

Soil erosion

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Reduction of water quality – nutrients and agricultural chemicals entering rivers/
waterways – eutrophication

Waste

Inappropriate disposal of
waste

Soil structure

Compaction
Increased run off
Soil erosion, sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrient depletion

Contamination of soil and water
Adverse affect on flora and fauna – loss of biodiversity
Greenhouse gas emission – global warming and climate change
Inconvenience to local residents

Inefficient use of resources

Wasting non-renewable resources
Greenhouses gas emission – global warming and climate change
Waste disposal sites required (landfill)

Salinity

Reduction of arable land
Spread of saline water and land
Adverse impact on flora and fauna – loss of biodiversity

Dust

Sedimentation of waterways
Soil erosion
Inconvenience for local residents

Soil acidity and alkalinity

Loss of productivity
Reduction of arable land

Smoke

Creation of greenhouse gases – global warming
Inconvenience for local residents

Sodicity

Reduction of arable land
Soil erosion
Soil waterlogging

Noise

Disturbance
Inconvenience for local residents
Adverse impact on fauna – loss of biodiversity

Soil degradation

Compaction
Increased run off
Soil erosion, sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrient depletion

Inefficient use of resources

Creation of greenhouse gases – global warming & climate change
Wasting non-renewable resources

Inefficient use of resources

Insufficient water supply/environmental flow
Depletion of water table
Adverse impact on flora and fauna – loss of biodiversity
Rising water table and waterlogging
Salinity
Soil erosion
Nutrient leaching
Contamination of waterways

Inappropriate water quality

Reduction of water quality
Contamination by fertiliser, eutrophication
Contamination by agricultural chemicals
Contamination by fuels and oils
Sedimentation

Inappropriate storage of chemicals

Contamination of surface/groundwater
Contamination of drinking water
Adverse effect on flora and fauna – loss of biodiversity

Inappropriate application

Contamination of surface/groundwater
Contamination of drinking water
Adverse affect on flora and fauna – loss of biodiversity
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on other crops
Adverse impact on neighbours

Water

Chemicals

Nutrients

Biodiversity

10

Air

Energy &
greenhouse
gases

Table 1: Environmental Impacts Identification Table. Source: Lovell J (2006).

Levels of environmental systems
Each of these levels, environmental assurance, Best Management Practices and Environmental
Management Systems, involve assessment of environmental impacts or risks, and all advocate
appropriate actions to address environmentally significant issues.
Environmental assurance
Environmental assurance provides a generic checklist of recognised environmental best
practices. It does not allow for certification in its own right; being completed through selfassessment and not third-party audited.
Best Management Practices (BMPs)
Best management practices (BMPs) provide specific techniques, operational practices and
industry guidelines for establishing, achieving and reviewing best production methods and
management of resources within a business. BMPs provide more detailed and tailored
information than environmental assurance guidelines. BMPs may relate to any aspect of a
business operation, e.g. food safety BMPs, environmental BMPs, etc. BMPs provide:

Inappropriate disposal of agricultural
chemicals, surplus agricultural chemicals,
rinsates, chemical containers

Contamination of surface/groundwater
Contamination of drinking water
Adverse affect on flora and fauna – loss of biodiversity
Soil contamination

Spray drift

Disruption of Integrated Pest Management strategies
Health risk for local residents Contamination of surface/groundwater
Contamination of drinking water
Adverse affect on flora and fauna – loss of biodiversity
Adverse affect on surrounding crops

Inappropriate use of resources

Soil acidification
Adverse impact on flora and fauna – loss of biodiversity

Misplacement of fertiliser

Reduction of water quality – eutrophication
Adverse impact on flora and fauna – loss of biodiversity

Loss of biodiversity

Clearing of land
Reduction of wildlife corridors
Loss of aquatic habitat
Change in pest species present

Introduction

• Information on suggested management practices based on research and development
and recognized industry best practices;
• Resources that may be specific to regional conditions or to industry or commodity
requirements;
• A mechanism against which an individual business can review their existing practices.
Implementation of BMPs are often a business’s first step towards achieving formal
certification to a recognized program or standard.
Environmental Management Systems (EMS)
An Environmental Management System, or EMS, describes any systematic approach to
managing the impacts an enterprise has on the environment. EMS is one of the tools available
to help a business deliver environmental assurance.
EMS provides a process for the business to keep track of all the information needed to
demonstrate to both business managers and external parties it is meeting the environmental
assurance standard established. EMS also offers businesses ‘continuous improvement’, that
is, a risk assessment- based pathway to continuously improve their management systems. It
encourages a business to ‘plan, do, check and review’ at regular intervals and across all aspects
of the production cycle (see Table 2). A business would not necessarily need a comprehensive
EMS in place to demonstrate compliance with the environmental assurance standard.
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Introduction
Version

Training

Certification

Branding

Online Tool

Environmental Assessment – self-assessment only
Horticulture Environmental Assurance Guidelines

2006

No

No

No

PDF only

Banana BMP

2013

Yes

No

No

Yes

EnviroVeg Self-assessment Tool

2011

Yes

No

Yes

Yes (members only)

Nursery Industry Accreditation Scheme Australia (NIASA) BMP
(production nursery)

2013

Yes

No

No

No

Growcom’s Farm Management System

2013

Yes

No

No

No

Pineapple BMP

2009

No

No

No

No

Freshcare Winery/ Viticulture

2011/ 2013

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

DairySAT

2012

No

No

No

Yes

Best Management Practice – industry or regional self-assessment tool

Environmental Management System – environmental certification through third party audit
Freshcare Environment Code of Practice

2011

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

EnviroVeg Platinum

2011

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes (members only)

EcoHort (production nursery)

2013

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

ePar (golf and recreation)

2013

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Eco-Warranty (banana and mushrooms)

2010

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Certified Land Management

2013

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes (members only)

Cotton BMP

2013

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

ISO14001

2009

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

GlobalG.A.P.*

2013

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Linking Environment And Farming (LEAF)

2012

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes (members only)

KEY:

BMP – Best management practice – industry or regional self-assessment tool
EMS – Environmental Management System – environmental certification through third party audit
*This is a quality assurance system that has an environmental component.
Table 2: Classification of existing environmental systems within relevant to horticulture.

A note on organic farming
Organic farming is a unique form of agriculture that avoids using synthetic chemicals,
artificial fertilisers or genetically modified (GM) organisms. A focus on environmentally
sustainable practices is a requirement of organic certification and standards.

Catchment scale - Natural Resource Management (NRM)
Natural Resource Management (NRM) is the way in which resources like soil, water
and vegetation are managed. It is fundamental to sustainable agricultural production.
It is also sound business practice to ensure the resources we depend on for production
are used efficiently and are in optimal condition.
A commercial business approach to risk management requires that future operations
are free from potentially adverse environmental consequences. This need is
strengthened by the trend in Australia to set targets for regional environmental
outcomes – and an expectation that industry will do its bit to help achieve them.
Many growers also accept a ‘duty of care’ to protect and enhance the environment
– leaving their land in good shape for the next generation.
The Australian Government, in association with state and territory governments, has
identified 54 regions covering all of Australia. Natural resource management regions
are based on catchments or bioregions.
For natural resource management to be successful, it is important that management
activities are coordinated between growers and other natural resource managers in
their regions, such as Landcare groups, NRM groups and catchment management
authorities. This gives the region a greater likelihood of achieving more wholistic
natural resource goals and reduces the risk of individual actions being fragmented
and inefficient.
NRM groups and catchment authorities may have already developed environmental
objectives or targets for your region. This information is useful because it:
• Assists your activities to feed into the regional targets;
• May provide you with opportunities for financial assistance in achieving your own
property goals; and
• Can provide guidance on what the local environmental issues are. For instance,
if salinity has been identified as an issue in your area this may prompt you to
consider in greater detail whether your property might be at risk of developing
salinity problems.
Information about NRM groups/catchment authorities in your region can be obtained
from http://www.nrm.gov.au/about/nrm/regions/index.html.
The Horticulture NRM Strategy is an industry-wide initiative that sets out horticulture’s
national NRM agenda. It fits with other activities under the umbrella of ‘Horticulture for
Tomorrow’ and provides a blueprint for future activities.

Basic principles of organic farming include:

Development of the guidelines

• Achieving optimum quantities of produce and food of high nutritional quality without
using artificial fertilisers or synthetic chemicals;
• Preferring renewable resources and conserving energy, soil and water; and
• Minimising the use of non-renewable resources and avoiding polluting activities.
The premium for certified organic products is based on both the basic principles of organic
farming and the perception in the marketplace that organic food is produced in clean
environments.

The original version of the guidelines launched in 2006 were produced by Horticulture
for Tomorrow – a national project supported by Australia’s horticultural industries and
funded by the Natural Heritage Trust, through the Australian Government’s Pathways to
Industry EMS Program (2004-2006).
In late 2003, the Australian Government consulted with industry and community groups
on its Environmental Management Systems (EMS) policy. Following these consultations,
the Australian Government announced new directions, which included the Pathways
to Industry EMS Program. Through the program, the Australian Government offered
to assist industry to implement an EMS or environmental assurance ‘pathway’ that
positioned its members for the future. Horticulture Australia Limited (HAL) and the
Horticulture Australia Council (HAC) accepted the invitation to lead, coordinate and
manage the project to ensure whole-of-industry goals were identified and addressed in
developing a pathways framework for industry environmental assurance.

The Australian Certified Organic Standard (ACOS) 2013 outlines the requirements for
marketing produce as certified organic in Australia. Its scope includes organic production,
manufacturing, processing and retailing. While the standard describes parameters for
compliance, it does not override legislative requirements but differentiates organic
agricultural practices from traditional farming practices.
The ACOS considers all other primary production or food preparation that does not
conform to the ACOS standard as ‘conventional’ production. These guidelines would
therefore be seen to cover ‘conventional’ horticulture production.
For more information on organic farming methods visit the Australian Organics website
http://austorganic.com.
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References and further resources

The guidelines (1st Edition) were the key output for addressing environmental assurance
developed over 18 months and comprehensively trialed by 190 growers and 40 industry
experts across Australia.

(web links accurate as at 11 February 2014)
Note: A number of Horticulture Australia Limited (HAL)-funded project final reports have been identified
as references within this document. This is by no means representative of all the research & development
(R&D) or final reports available in this area. For full list of HAL final reports visit the HAL website www.
horticulture.com.au. Alternatively, contact HAL or your peak industry body for more information on research
& development outcomes specific to your industry.

A series of meetings reviewed and discussed existing environmental management
programs and supporting resources developed for horticultural industries in recent years.
A scoping study identified the key regulatory and market drivers in Australian domestic
and export markets and provided context for the guidelines.
A risk assessment approach, consistent with HACCP (Hazard Analysis Critical Control
Point) and traditionally used for food safety, identified processes used in horticulture
industries and the potential for significant environmental impact if process steps were not
managed appropriately. Further information resources were also identified to link these
guidelines with other industry-specific guidelines and programs.

Australian Bureau of Statistics 2013 - Australian Farming in Brief (Note: Source for horticulture business
statistics) http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/Lookup/7106.0Main+Features42013 Australian Certified
Organic (2013) Australian Certified Organic Standard, Australian Organic http://austorganic.com/wp-content/
uploads/2013/11/ACOS-2013-final.pdf
Australian Government Caring for Our Country website - NRM regions http://www.nrm.gov.au/about/nrm/
regions/index.html

The guidelines were then created by building on existing material and work in progress,
and by drawing on information from a number of sources to develop a consolidated
reference document based on the most up-to-date scientific and industry knowledge
available at the time.

Australian Government Department of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries - Australian Horticulture Fact Sheet
(Note: Source for value and land-use of horticulture statistics) http://www.daff.gov.au/agriculture-food/food/
publications/hort-fact-sheet
Australian Government Department of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries - National Food Plan (Note: Source for
future challenges). http://www.daff.gov.au/agriculture-food/food/publications/national_food_plan/white-paper

Revision of guidelines in 2014

CSIRO (2011) Future Australian climate scenarios, CSIRO. http://www.csiro.au/Outcomes/Climate/ClimateChange-Book.aspx

Since the release of the guidelines in 2006, Horticulture for Tomorrow has become a
benchmark for HAL due to its success in delivery, evaluation and raising awareness of the
environmental issues facing Australian horticulture.

Day, P. (2010) Environmental Contributions from Australian Horticulture, An information stocktake, Final Report
– HAL Project Reference HG08059, Horticulture Australia Limited, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au

There have been advances in this area since the first edition of the guidelines were
launched, including the development of industry systems (vegetables, bananas,
pineapples and nursery systems), changes to Government funding programs relevant
to this area (Caring for Our Country), development of the horticulture recognition
framework and retailer activity (Coles support for Ausveg EnviroVeg Platinum, Freshcare
Environmental v2 and GlobalGAP v4).

Day, P. (2006) Horticulture Natural Resource Management Strategy, Horticulture Australia Limited, Sydney,
NSW. www.horticulturefortomorrow.com.au
Freshcare (2011) The Freshcare Environmental Manual, 2nd Edition. Freshcare, Sydney, NSW. www.freshcare.
com.au
HAL (2011) Climate change: Managing variability and carbon, Vegetable Industry Development Program,
Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. http://ausveg.businesscatalyst.com/rnd/fact%20sheets/Climate%20
Change%20and%20Managing%20Carbon.pdf

The across-industry committee agreed that these developments needed to be
incorporated within the guidelines and consequently HAL commissioned an external
consultant, Alison Kelly – Alison Kelly Consulting, to undertake the revision in late 2014.

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change http://www.ipcc.ch/
Lovell, J. (2006) Guidelines for Environmental Assurance in Australian Horticulture – First Edition, Horticulture
Australia Limited, Sydney, NSW.

The revision included consultation with existing system owners, industry stakeholders
and relevant experts. Concurrently, the Horticulture for Tomorrow website was
significantly revised. See www.horticulturefortomorrow.com.au.

Muller, J; Knudsen, L; Hauser, S; Putland, D (2012) Environmental investment audit for the Australian horticulture
industry, Final Report - HAL Project Reference AH11005, Horticulture Australia Limited, Sydney, NSW.
www.horticulture.com.au

Continual improvement

National Horticulture Research Network (2010) Horticulture National RD&E Framework: A plan for future
investment in Australia's horticultural industries, Part of the National Primary Industries Research, Development
and Extension Framework, NHRN. http://www.npirdef.org/cms_strategy/7

It is recognised that the guidelines will need to be periodically reviewed due to changing
understanding of the issues, risks, technologies and management approaches. Feedback
on the guidelines is welcomed and can be directed to Horticulture Australia Limited.

NLWRA (2008) Signposts for Australian agriculture: The Australian horticulture industry. National Land and
Water Resources Audit, Canberra, ACT. http://lwa.gov.au/files/products/national-land-and-water-resourcesaudit/pn21405/pn21405.pdf
Nursery and Garden Industry Australia (Second Edition 2013) EcoHort - the environmental management system
for Australian nursery production, NGIA, Sydney, NSW. http://www.ngia.com.au (Source for environmental
impacts of production nurseries).
Stokes, CJ and Howden, SM. (2011) Adapting agriculture to climate change, Chapter 7 of Climate Change:
Science and Solutions for Australia, CSIRO. http://www.publish.csiro.au/?act=view_file&file_id=CSIRO_CC_
Chapter%207.pdf
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How to use the guidelines

Horticultural commodities that are covered includes fresh fruit, vegetables, flowers, nursery
products, nuts, herbs, mushrooms and turf supplied for sale to customers in the wholesale,
retail, and food service sectors or for further processing across all climate zones in Australia.
The guidelines do not cover the production of sprouts and minimally processed products
(e.g. fresh cuts) or grapes for wine production. For wine grape growers click here.

Purpose of these guidelines
The guidelines have been developed to provide a common platform for all horticultural
industries in Australia interested in implementing an environmental assurance process.

Note that some commodities have there own industry-specific environmental systems
available, including:

They are the national, industry-wide approach to recognising sound environmental and natural
resource management in the horticulture sector. They provide a variety of suggested practices
to address common environmental issues, whether the enterprise produces fresh or processing
produce, cut flowers, nuts, turf or potted plants. It is recognised that the suggested practices
need to be considered in combination with other, sometimes competing, environmental and
business issues. Changing one component of a farm system can impact on other practices.
Management is often about balancing competing resource requirements.

•
•
•
•

Bananas
Nursery
Pineapples
Vegetables

Scope of the guidelines

For banana growers:

The guidelines are designed to provide:

The Banana Best Management Practices (BMP) – Environmental Guidelines were launched
at the 2013 Banana Industry Congress to demonstrate the industry’s commitment to the
responsible management of natural resources.
The Banana Industry BMP provides a system for growers to assess their current practices
against an industry benchmark and access information to assist with practice change.
Key features are comprehensive information, intuitive layout for ease of use, and access
to additional resources that are only a mouse click away in the online version.
These guidelines have been developed in collaboration with the banana industry, using an
industry consultative group with producers from the major production regions in QLD, NSW
and WA, to ensure that the focus is on practical, regionally appropriate best management
practices. Technical specialists in government agencies and the private sector have also
reviewed the guidelines and provided input.
The guidelines have been designed as a valuable resource for all banana farming businesses,
whether they already have Environmental Management Systems (EMS) or are assessing
their environmental performance for the first time. The Guidelines reflects the structure of
the Freshcare Environmental Code, which is administered by Freshcare, of which ABGC is a
stakeholder. Businesses audited under other systems will also find it highly valuable.
For more information on the Banana BMP Environmental Guidelines, see www.abgc.org.au.

• An overview of the priority environmental management issues of concern in the
horticultural sector in general;
• Guidance on how a business can assess its environmental risks;
• Guidance on practices that are recommended for addressing environmental and
natural resource management issues; and
• Suggestions for monitoring and recording to demonstrate that environmental
management outcomes are being met.
The guidelines cover the growing, harvesting, packing, storage and dispatch stages of
horticultural production. Horticultural production includes fresh fruit, vegetables, flowers,
nursery products, nuts, herbs, mushrooms and turf supplied for sale to customers in the
wholesale, retail, and food service sectors or for further processing across all climate zones
in Australia. It does not cover the production of sprouts and minimally processed products
(e.g. fresh cuts) or grapes for wine production.
In effect, we have endeavoured to produce a guide that applies to a hypothetical Australian
horticultural business that grows every conceivable horticultural product. Not all issues will
apply to every business. If the issue applies, you should address it; if it doesn’t apply, move on
to the next one.
The guidelines provide a platform for creating environmental auditing and certification options
that deal with Australian environmental issues, but do not in themselves deliver certification.
Businesses further down the formal EMS pathway may need to seek more site and crop specific
information.

For pineapple producers:
The Pineapple Best Practice Manual provides a practical reference for Queensland
pineapple growers to the current 'best practices'. The manual covers all elements of how
to grow pineapples with minimal environmental risk. There are 35 chapters that cover all
elements of production, from site selection to product specifications.

It is important to recognise that the guidelines are not a substitute for local, state or national
legislative requirements. Given the breadth and variation of legislative requirements across
Australia, it is strongly recommended that specific information be sought from relevant
authorities to ensure compliance.

The manual is not available online, so for more information contact:
Simon Newett
Principal Extension Horticulturist
Agri-Science Queensland
Department of Agriculture
Fisheries and Forestry
Maroochy Research Facility
PO Box 5083 SCMC, NAMBOUR, QLD 4560
T: (07) 54 535 926		
F: (07) 54 535 901		
M: 0400 56 57 84
E: simon.newett@daff.qld.gov.au

Who are the guidelines for?
The guidelines are targeted at horticulture enterprises with a basic understanding of production
and environmental issues.
The guidelines can be used by:
• Individual businesses to implement an environmental assurance process;
• Horticultural industry groups to guide the development of environmental programs
tailored to their needs on a product or regional basis; established food safety and quality
assurance schemes that offer optional environmental certification choices; and
• Other stakeholders such as government, education and training, catchment management
bodies, retailers, financial institutions and utilities.
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Guideline sections

For vegetable producers:

Introduction

The EnviroVeg Program is a highly successful and industry-led environmental program
developed specifically for Australian vegetable growers. EnviroVeg provides growers
with guidelines and information on how to manage their business in an environmentally
responsible manner.

Introductory sections provide background information about the issues and the
guidelines. A table summarises the key environmental impacts associated with
horticultural production, giving a useful overview of topics covered in the main part
of the document

The basic annual self-assessment program is offered free to all National Vegetable Levy
paying growers throughout Australia. Once growers have submitted a minimum of one
Self-Assessment and achieved a score of 85% or greater and submitted an Environmental
Action Plan to AUSVEG they can then opt to move to higher levels of membership. Moving to
higher levels requires the grower to subject their operation to third party audits, which require
additional proof of compliance. Auditing costs are met by the grower. In return, participating
growers are rewarded through increased recognition of their environmental performance and
access to rewards such as use of the EnviroVeg logo in their businesses.

Assessing and managing your enterprise – Chapters 1-8
The main working sections help you assess and manage your enterprise. These sections
cover risk assessment, suggested practices, monitoring and recording options, and
references and further resources.
Risk assessment diagrams are provided to assess the risk of potential environmental
impacts occurring and the good agricultural practices required to prevent or minimise the
impact. This section provides information to help understand why the risk of impact varies.
Some of the risk diagrams contain environmental indicators that are based on research,
professional advice, legislative requirements and other guidelines.

EnviroVeg Platinum was launched in April 2013 and is an independently assessed version of
the EnviroVeg Program that offers growers access to rewards including use of the EnviroVeg
logo if growers choose to submit their operations to environmental audit. The Scheme
involves a number of record keeping requirements on top of what is currently required by
EnviroVeg, although has been designed to work into existing Quality Assurance schemes and
be easy to implement for the grower. AUSVEG has teamed up with leading retailer Coles to
deliver this Scheme.

List of references and resources - References that may assist producers to find additional
information regarding a specific issue have been included in each chapter.
Climate adaptation

All documentation relating to the scheme and further information is available on the AUSVEG
website www.ausveg.com.au or contact the AUSVEG Environment Coordinator by calling
(03) 9882 0277 or emailing jordan.brooke-barnett@ausveg.com.au.

Adaptation is the ability to adapt to unavoidable climate change. Successful adaptation
to climate change will require flexible, risk-based approaches that deal with future
uncertainty and provide strategies that are robust enough to cope with a range of
possible local climate outcomes and variations.
Due to horticulture’s dependence on natural resources, especially irrigation, it is inherently
vulnerable to climate change and variability. This new section outlines the potential
impacts of climate change, the potential approaches for adaptation and highlights further
resources that growers can access in order to consider their adaptation options.

For wine grape growers:
Freshcare Ltd together with the Winemakers Federation of Australia (WFA) have developed
the Freshcare Environmental Code – Viticulture and associated workbooks to provide wine
grape growers with an industry specific environmental program to assist them in gaining
certification to a recognised environmental standard. Compliance with the Freshcare
Environmental Code of Practice is one of the steps required in the process of gaining EntWine
accreditation.

Practical tools and resources
Legislation requirements
As laws and regulations can vary considerably between topics, states and regions this
section provides advice on how to find out what laws apply to your property.
Process steps and inputs
Flow diagrams which detail the process steps and inputs for the major stages of field
crop production, nursery production, field packing and shed packing. The diagrams
show the range of steps that may occur for each process and the inputs and practices
that may result in environmental impact.
Environmental impact identification table
The impact identification table details potential on-farm and off-farm environmental
impacts from horticultural operations. The impacts are considered for each process
step, making the link between activities and environmental ‘hazards’.
A significant environmental impact is defined as any negative change to the
environment resulting from business practices that varies from the environmental
outcomes acceptable to industry, the community, regulators and markets.
Further resources
References that may assist producers to find additional information.

Entwine Australia is the wine industry’s national environmental assurance program. It provides
Australian winemakers and wine grape growers with formal certification of their practices
according to recognised international standards.
For more information visit http://www.freshcare.com.au/COPVit or http://wfa.org.au/
entwineaustralia/

Review checklist
The checklist provides a way of recording your progress through the guidelines and
for identifying actions needed to address any environmental issues you uncover. By
completing the checklist each year you can track your progress over time and build up
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Glossary

Riparian land – any land that adjoins or directly influences a body of water and includes: land immediately
alongside small creeks and rivers, including the river bank itself; gullies and dips that sometimes run with water;
areas surrounding lakes; and wetlands and river floodplains that interact with the river in times of flood.

Acid sulphate soil – the common name given to soils containing iron sulphides.

Salinity – a measure of how much salt there is in water or soil.

Acidity – the strength (concentration of hydrogen [H+] ions) of an acidic substance; measured as pH.
Acid substances have a pH of 1 – 7. The opposite of alkalinity.

Sedimentation – the accumulation of earthy matter (soil and mineral particles) washed into a river or other water
body, normally by erosion, which settles on the bottom.

Alkalinity – the strength (concentration of hydrogen [H+] ions) of an alkaline substance; measured as pH.
Alkaline substances have a pH of 7 – 14. The opposite of acidity.

Sodicity – a sodic soil has an exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) of more than 6. This means that sodium
comprises more than 6% of the total exchangeable cations in the soil.

Biochar – the carbon-rich solid product resulting from the heating of biomass in an oxygen-limited environment.
Due to its highly aromatic structure, biochar is chemically and biologically more stable compared with the
organic matter from which it was made. Consequently it is often used to sequester carbon and improve soil
fertility.

Soil carbon – soil carbon is all the carbon found in the soil from both living things and nonliving sources such as
carbonates. It is sometimes referred to as total soil carbon.
Soil organic carbon (SOC) – as measured by laboratory analysis is all soil carbon from plant and animal sources at
various stages of decomposition. It does not include new plant and animal material as much of this decomposes
easily, with carbon released quickly to the atmosphere as carbon dioxide. It is also known as total organic carbon
and organic carbon. Soil organic carbon is around 58% of soil organic matter.

Biodiversity – the variety of life on our planet, measurable as the variety within species, between species, and
the variety of ecosystems.
Bund – an embankment, wall or other structure designed to trap or contain liquids.

Soil erosion – the wearing away of land surface by wind or water. Erosion occurs naturally from weather or run-off,
but can be intensified by land-clearing practices related to farming, residential or industrial development, road
building or timber cutting.

Carbon footprinting – a measure of how much greenhouse gas emissions specific human activities release.
Carbon sequestration – the storage of carbon that would otherwise be released into the atmosphere.

Soil organic matter (SOM) – soil organic matter is the matter found in the soil associated with living things.
It includes living organisms, fresh residues, well rotted organic matter, silica-occluded plant carbon (phytoliths),
charcoal, nitrogen, sulphur, phosphorus and compounds beneficial to horticultural production and soil health in
general, such as plant promotant chemicals. Soil organic matter is not tested in soil analysis, but can be calculated
by multiplying the soil organic carbon test result by 1.75.

Climate adaptation – the ability of a system to adjust to climate change (including climate variability and
extremes) to moderate potential damage, to take advantage of opportunities, or to cope with the consequences.
Climate change – this term is commonly used interchangeably with ‘global warming’ and ‘the greenhouse effect’
but is a more descriptive term. Climate change refers to the buildup of man-made gases in the atmosphere that
trap the sun’s heat, causing changes in weather patterns on a global scale. The effects include changes in rainfall
patterns, sea level rise, potential droughts, habitat loss and heat stress.

Substrate – any growing medium used in place of soil, for example potting mix.
Turbidity – a measure of water clarity or ‘murkiness’. Soil particles in water increase the turbidity.

Climate mitigation – involves reducing the sources of greenhouse gases and creating or enhancing
carbon sinks.

Water quality – a term used to describe the chemical, physical, and biological characteristics of water, usually in
respect to its suitability for a particular purpose.

Constructed wetland – conversion of an area into a wetland by building dikes, small dams and/or shaping land
to provide an appropriate water regime for hydrophytic vegetation.

Water table – the level below which soil or rock is saturated with water.
Water use efficiency (WUE) – WUE is calculated by the amount of yield produced per megalitre (ML) of irrigation
water applied. It can also be calculated by the production value in dollars per ML of irrigation
water applied.

Crop coefficient (Kc) – the proportion of water used by individual crops compared to the water that is used by a
reference crop. The reference crop is a green, uniform, actively-growing crop such as grass or lucerne.
Environmental flow – water provisions needed to sustain the ecological values of our water.

Wildlife corridors – is a link of wildlife habitat, generally native vegetation, which joins two or more larger areas of
similar wildlife habitat.

Eutrophication – the enrichment of water by nitrogen or phosphorus, causing algae and higher forms of plant
life to grow too fast which disturbs the balance of organisms present in water and the quality of the water
concerned.
Evapotranspiration (ETo) – refers to the total loss of water from a green, uniform, actively growing reference
crop such as grass or lucerne. ETo is calculated from wind speed, solar radiation, humidity and temperature.
Field capacity – refers to the soil water content after rainfall or irrigation at the point where drainage stops.
Fertigation – the application of nutrients through irrigation systems.
Greenhouse gases – gases that trap the heat of the sun in the Earth’s atmosphere, producing the greenhouse
effect. The two major greenhouse gases are water vapor and carbon dioxide. Other greenhouse gases include
methane, ozone, chlorofluorocarbons and nitrous oxide.
Groundwater – water tha infiltrates the soil and is stored in slowly flowing reservoirs (aquifers); used loosely to
refer to any water beneath the land surface.
Leaching fraction – leaching is applying irrigation water in excess of soil moisture depletion level to remove
salts in the root zone. The excess water, expressed as a percentage of the applied irrigation water, is the leaching
fraction.
Natural Resource Management (NRM) – describes the management of our natural resources – land, soil, native
vegetation, biodiversity, and water (both fresh and marine).
Nutrient – element or compound essential for animal and plant growth. Common nutrients in fertilizer include
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium.
Nutrient leaching – the process by which soluble nutirents in the soil are washed into a lower layer of soil or are
dissolved and carried away by water.
Readily available water (RAW) – the amount of water in the soil that is readily available to the crop.
This is between field capacity and a no-stress situation.
Regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) – an irrigation strategy to manipulate vegetative growth, yield and quality with
water stress.
Rhizosphere – the zone of soil surrounding a plant root where the biology and chemistry of the soil are
influenced by the root.
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Chapter 1 Land and soil management
Objective – to minimise soil degradation and loss
from the property
Farm businesses should always implement management practices that maintain or
improve soil condition.

To achieve this objective, horticulturalists need to consider issues such as:
		
1a
		
1b
		
1c
		
1d
		
1e
		
1f

Soil erosion caused by water;
Soil erosion caused by wind;
Soil structure;
Salinity;
Soil acidity and alkalinity; and
Sodicity.

The priorities for soil management vary depending on soil type, topography of the
land, surrounding environment, previous land use and climate. The priority given to
the soil management practices discussed in this section will vary from farm to farm and
between production regions.
References to help determine your soil management priorities:
• For access to key sets of Australian soil information visit
– Australian Soil Resource Information System www.asris.csiro.au
• For information on soil and land resources visit
– Australian Collaborative Land Evaluation System www.clw.csiro.au/aclep/
• For climate information visit – Bureau of Meteorology www.bom.gov.au

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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1a Soil erosion caused by water

Objective – to minimise the potential for water to erode
soil on the property

Risk assessment

Soil erosion caused by water happens when water contacts exposed and/or unstable
soils (soils with poor structure). Erosion can happen as a consequence of heavy rain or
excess irrigation, or when drainage water from paddocks, roadways and areas around
sheds and buildings moves across the land. In tree crops, shaded soil under the tree
canopy can be eroded during intense rainfall events because there is little groundcover.
In some regions, low-lying ground can be subjected to regular flooding. Waterways can
also be subject to erosion, with negative impacts on downstream water quality
(see Topic 2b – Water quality).

Is the property:

exposed to heavy rainfall at
periods during the year

OR

NO

Do you
irrigate?

subject to regular flooding
from a watercourse?

The likelihood of soil erosion by water and the control measures needed depend
on vegetation cover, soil type and texture, soil stability (structure) and the type of
horticultural activity.

Is the soil likely to be bare,
cultivated or unstable in structure
at times when heavy rain or
flooding could occur?

NO

LOW
RISK

YES

LOW
RISK

NO

Evidence of soil erosion caused by water may include:
• Rills or gullies;
• Turbid water in farm dams or leaving the property, and soil build up on fencelines
		 or at the bottom of slopes.

Is the exposed soil on a slope
where run-off water from heavy rain,
irrigation or other areas may
cause erosion?

To manage soil erosion caused by water, you need to identify sites on your property
that are at risk, assess the level of risk and, if necessary, put in place control measures.
There are a number of key strategies you can employ, including maintaining soil cover,
controlling run-off water, improving soil structure and establishing sediment traps.

NO

Is the exposed
soil likely to be
affected by
sheet erosion?

YES

NO

LOW
RISK

YES

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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1a Soil erosion caused by water
Controlling run-off water

Review checklist

Controlling the direction of flow, volume and speed of run-off water on the site can
minimise soil erosion. Long, gentle slopes are just as prone as short, steep slopes.
Good planning and drainage design before planting can prevent problems later.

To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation

Control measures may include:
• Utilising the natural contour lines (natural topography) of the property, where
possible; cultivating rows across the slope of the land rather than up and down
the slope, when practical and safe to do so;
• Establishing cut-off drains or banks (also known as diversion banks/drains) to
divert and prevent water from other areas coming on to the site;
• Establishing contour drains/moulds/bunds to collect and slow run-off from site;
establishing diversion drains to control excess water flow on and around exposed
sites; establishing v-drains in inter-row areas to divert water to grassed waterways
and away from exposed areas;
• Establishing grassed irrigator runs and waterways to control run-off water
collected by contour drains, diversion banks and roads;
• Interrupting long slopes with a cut-off drain or grassed/mulched rip lines;
• Establishing in-paddock structures such as sediment basins and sumps along
drainage pathways;
• Installing and maintaining barriers such as sediment netting, filter strips or
secured straw bales in water drainage channels;
• Mulching rip lines;
• Positioning access roads on ridge lines or on the contour. If possible, on
relatively flat ground, construct access roads so they are higher than surrounding
cultivated land;
• Ensuring all measures work with natural watercourses within and adjacent to the
area being managed; and
• Considering theîlikelihood ofîexcess rain orîpotential flooding events andî
managing or avoiding associated run-off when establishing new horticulturalî
sites, particularly where major groundworks are concerned.

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Suggested practices

Maintaining soil cover
Soil cover protects the soil from erosion by reducing the displacement (movement) of soil
particles caused by rain or overhead irrigation droplets, and by slowing the movement of
water across the site.
Types of soil cover include:
• Grassed waterways on drainage and sump areas;
• Inter-row groundcovers in orchards, vineyards and ground crops;
• Green manure/cover crops planted between (in space and time) commercial crops;
• Organic mulches, plastic, slashed inter-row material or crop residues spread over
the exposed soil; and
• Products such as PAM (polyacrylamide), PVA (polyvinyl acetate) or molasses that
bind soil together.

Managing soil cover
Control measures may include:
• Avoiding soil tillage (where possible) during times of the year when heavy rainfall
events are likely, especially in tropical areas;
• Avoiding cultivation of light sandy soils subject to regular flooding;
• Using minimum tillage systems that minimise mechanical disturbance of the soil;
• Using permanent bed systems that improve soil structure and soil stability
through maintaining or improving soil organic matter levels;
• Planting green manure or cover crops during the period between commercial
crops to cover the soil and increase soil organic matter levels for improved soil
structure, stability and fertility; undersowing or planting in the inter-row area at
the same time as commercial crops;
• Leaving crop residues (where possible) on site until the site is next required;
• Minimising the time soil is left exposed between harvest and planting of the
next crop; and
• Establishing permanent grass or vegetation cover on areas that
are not cropped.

1.4
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Improving soil structure
Organic matter is an essential component of a healthy soil because it increases the soil’s
nutrient and water holding capacity, improves the soil structure and provides a food
source for soil organisms. Adding organic matter increases soil resistance to erosion.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Organic matter can be increased with practices such as:
• Applying compost or manures or;
• Leaving organic matter on the soil surface as mulch;
• Growing fallow crops between crop rotations or interrows;
• Applying organic by-products, such as greenwaste;
• Reducing cultivation;
• Avoiding high rates of nitrogen fertilizer; and
• Encouraging earthworm activity, which incorporates organic material deeper
into the soil.

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Establishing sediment traps

To measure turbidity:
• Collect a water sample in a clean bucket without disturbing sediment from the
bottom of the dam or stream;
• Assess the water sample as soon as possible after collecting;
• Place the turbidity tube on a white piece of paper or card that has a cross or other
mark on it;
• Shake water sample and pour into the tube until the cross or mark on the card
can no longer be seen when viewed from the top (i.e. looking down through
the water);
• Record the height of the water in the tube;
• The lower the height of water, the greater the turbidity;
• This may indicate there is a large amount of sediment in your farm run-off and
action may be required to stabilise soils or reduce run-off.

Sediment traps or ponds (also called silt traps or ponds/sediment retention basins)
aim to hold run-off water long enough to allow soil particles to settle. They can be
small ponds or weirs, or large dams that capture and re-use run-off water. Artificially
constructed wetland systems may be established to capture sediment and remove the
nutrient in run-off waters.
Filter strips are areas of vegetation that catch sediment and nutrients in water that
are flowing to a watercourse. Generally they run alongside watercourses or across a
depression. They are not effective if the water is deep enough to flatten the vegetation
and is not slowed down. Slopes of more than 10% are unsuitable for filter strips as the
water moves across the ground too rapidly for sediment to be caught by vegetation.

The tube and card need to be stored to prevent the tube from getting scratched and
the mark on the card from fading.

Monitoring and recording

Assessing soil erosion losses
Erosion caused by water can be monitored by:

Place a piece of 100 x 50 mm timber, or similar, on the ground and, over time, look at
the amount of soil that accumulates behind it.

• Visual inspection;
• Assessing water turbidity; and
• Assessing soil erosion losses.

Pegs with depth markings can be placed in silt traps to measure the amount of
accumulated silt. Paddock records can also be useful to demonstrate groundcover/
cropping history during times when high rainfall is usually expected.

Visual inspection
Immediately after a rainfall event, look at how run-off is flowing across the farm.
Is erosion occurring? How dirty (turbid) is the water?

References and resources

Inspect the property for signs of scouring (drainage lines, channels) or for silt
accumulation around plants or other obstructions.

For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

Photographs can be useful to record problem areas (e.g. drainage lines, rills, gullies,
prone slopes) before and after control measures are implemented.

a

Assessing water turbidity
Turbidity is a measure of water clarity or ‘murkiness’. Soil particles in water increase
the turbidity.
In addition to a visual inspection of water leaving the property or returning to farm
dams, a turbidity tube can be made and used to gauge basic changes in water turbidity.
Turbidity meters are also available for more precise assessments.

Turbidity tube
A turbidity tube is a length of clear pipe with a clear bottom. The general idea is to
determine the depth at which you can no longer see through the water. This is an
indicator of turbidity.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Objective – to minimise the potential for wind to erode
soil on the property

Review checklist
To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Soil erosion caused by wind happens when wind contacts exposed (uncovered)
and unstable soils (soils with weak structure) at speeds that can physically move soil
particles. Minimising the area of exposed soil and reducing the wind speed are the
keys to minimising soil erosion. Once wind erosion starts, it is hard to control and repair.
Prevention is best.

Relevant legislation and regulation

Evidence of soil erosion caused by wind may include:
• Dust;
• Rills or gullies on light or sandy soils;
• Exposed subsoil and rocks (rocks appear to be ‘rising to the top’ of the paddock);
• Exposed roots of trees and shrubs (long-lived vegetation); and
• Soil and/or organic matter (such as twigs and grass) building up against the side of
fences or hedges.

Suggested practices

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Maintaining soil cover
Soil cover protects the soil from erosion by minimising soil exposure to the physical force
of the wind. Types of soil covers include:

To manage soil erosion caused by wind, identify the sites on your property that are at
risk, assess the level of risk and put control measures in place if needed. There are a
number of key strategies you can employ, including maintaining soil cover, controlling
wind speed and improving soil structure.

•
•
•
•
•

Risk assessment

Grass or native vegetation on areas that are not cultivated;
Inter-row groundcovers in orchards, vineyards and ground crops;
Under-tree groundcovers and mulchers in orchards;
Green manure/cover crops planted between commercial crops; and
Organic mulches, plastic, slashed inter-row material or crop residues spread over the
exposed soil.

Managing soil cover
Control measures may include:

Is the site exposed to strong winds at
times of the year?

Is the soil likely to be bare, cultivated or unstable in
structure at times when strong winds occur?

NO

LOW
RISK

NO

LOW
RISK

• Avoiding soil tillage (where possible) during times of the year when high winds are
likely; planting green manure or cover crops during the period between commercial
crops to cover the soil and increase soil organic matter levels for improved soil
structure, stability and fertility; undersowing or planting between rows at the same
time as commercial crops;
• Using cover crops for germinating seedlings;
• Leaving crop residues (where possible) on site until the site is next required;
• Minimising the time soil is left exposed between harvest and planting of the next
crop; and
• Establishing permanent grass or vegetation cover on areas that are
not cropped.

YES

Moderating wind speed

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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Controlling wind speed on the site can minimise soil erosion.
Constructing or planting a shelterbelt/windbreak will slow the velocity of wind across
a site (shelterbelts/windbreaks should be designed to allow 30-50% of the wind to pass
through). The protective effects from a shelterbelt/windbreak reduce with distance away
from it (protection extends no more than 20 times the height of the shelterbelt/windbreak).
Vegetation shelterbelts/windbreaks also provide wildlife habitat, assist in minimising spray
drift and reduce the visual and noise impacts of site activity and can have an influence in
high water tables.

© 2014
– Horticulture
Australia
Limited
© 2014
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Improving soil structure

Visual signs of erosion include:
•
•
•
•
•

The wind will not pick up soil particles greater than about 0.5 mm. To control wind erosion
keep soil aggregates greater than this size. This is relatively easy for soil heavier in texture
than loamy sands. However with sands, especially water repellent sands, this is not
possible and adequate ground covers are required.
Plenty of organic matter in the soil will strengthen soil structure and make it less prone to
wind erosion.

Rills or gullies;
Exposed subsoil;
Exposed rocks (rocks appear to be ‘rising to the top’ of the paddock);
Exposed roots;
Piles of organic matter such as twigs and grass forming ‘debris dams’; and soil and
organic matter caught in or building up against sides of fences.

Strategies to improve soil structure may include:
Use of satellite imagery (to assist in mapping eroded areas), GPS (to pinpoint exact
locations for measurement) and photography are good ways to more accurately record
changes over time.

• Using minimum-tillage systems that minimise mechanical disturbance of the soil and
improve soil;
• Structure and soil stability by maintaining higher soil organic matter levels;
• Using permanent bed systems that improve soil structure and soil stability by
maintaining soil organic matter levels; and
• Incorporating organic matter into the soil to build up soil organic matter levels.

Assessing soil erosion losses
Measuring wind erosion can be difficult because of its patchy nature.
Natural benchmarks

Other management strategies

For longer-term monitoring in some situations, use natural benchmarks such as big
rocks or trees – mark the soil height now, and then check the soil height over time to
see if it changes.

Irrigation can be applied immediately prior to, or during, wind events to increase
the cohesion between soil particles, thereby reducing erosion.
Cultivating so as to leave a rough, raised and very uneven surface can also reduce
erosion.

Be careful when selecting a natural benchmark (for instance rocks may be moved by
livestock or cultivation).

Planning when setting up new sites, particularly where major ground works are
concerned, should include consideration of the likelihood of wind extremes and
managing or avoiding the periods when they are likely to occur. Using remnant
vegetation or shelter belts within or adjacent to the new site can minimise soil erosion.

Alternatively, choose a natural benchmark that has a ‘soil mark’ and measure the
distance between this soil mark and the current soil level to gauge the erosion that has
taken place up until now.
Erosion pin
An erosion pin is a metal bar driven into the ground with a portion protruding for a
known height (e.g. 5 cm). Monitor the distance between the top of the pin and the soil
surface over time.

Monitoring and recording

Erosion pipe
An erosion pipe is like an erosion pin except that it contains soil that will not be
affected by erosion. Monitor the distance between the soil height in the pipe and that
surrounding it.

Erosion caused by wind can be monitored by:
• Visual inspection, or;

Be careful where you site the pin or pipe so that results are not affected by ploughing or
other soil cultivation activities.

• Assessing soil erosion losses.

DustTrak technology
DustTrak devices use laser technology to measure Atmospheric Particulate
Concentration: the concentration of dust particles in the air. The data obtained
with this device is used to compare erosion events within and between years.

Visual inspection
Wind erosion can be visually assessed – have a look at an exposed site with light
soils on a windy day! However, the effects of erosion are often subtle and require an
extended period of time to become obvious. In this case it may not be possible to clearly
distinguish between the causes of erosion, but an understanding of your own property,
soil type and weather patterns should help you determine the most significant influences
so that appropriate control measures can be instigated.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

References and resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Objective – soil structure is suitable for root growth,
water infiltration, aeration and drainage needs of the crop

Review checklist
To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation

Deep well-structured soils grow the best crops. A well-structured soil has pores,
channels and spaces between aggregates (clumps). Water can drain quickly, roots go
through the soil easily and there is no hard crust on drying.

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Degraded soil has a high proportion of small particles with few water stable aggregates.
The reduction of pore size and continuity results in massive blocks that restrict root
growth and plant productivity. Compacted soil requires more cultivation to prepare a
seedbed and this additional cultivation causes further deterioration in soil structure.

Suggested practices

Crop yields increase dramatically when soil improves. In Australian horticulture, crops
grown on the poor soil types average 10t/ha and those grown on the best soils can
achieve yields of 50t/ha. The cause of low productivity in irrigated agriculture lies in
coalescence, a soil hardening process, and consequent low root activity, which also
restricts what happens above the ground. The best soils overseas remain loose, soft and
porous even after centuries of growing crops.

Cultivation method
Most tillage for fruit and vegetable crops occurs prior to planting to enable suitable
contact between the soil and the planted material. This primary tillage is an important
part of initial land preparation and cannot really be avoided. Secondary tillage
operations should be minimised where possible.

To maintain and improve good soil structure you should establish an appropriate crop
rotation, increase organic matter in the soil and follow good tillage practices.

Machinery can cause compaction, so the following points should be considered:
•
•
•
•

Minimise traffic in the paddock;
Keep trucks to headlands;
Use low weight spray rigs;
Consider the effects of axle load, tyre width and inflation pressure, aiming to
maximise weight distribution; and
• Make contractors aware of compaction issues.

Risk assessment

Can the soil be easily
dug with a spade
(before cultivating)
at ideal soil moisture
content?

NO

Do any of the following describe
the paddock?
• Water ponds on the surface
• Plants and roots appear stunted
• Few pores in soil when dug

NO

YES

Consider using a minimum-tillage approach such as tramlining or semi-permanent beds.
When choosing cultivation, consider the crop stage, soil moisture and soil condition.
Rotary hoes are generally used to pulverise the soil for primary tillage. Along with disc
cultivators, they should be used as sparingly as possible as their use leads to reduced
soil organic carbon and soil compaction. Tyned and non-inverting implements are kinder
on the soil structure.

YES

Blunt tools can also add to compaction. Use sharp and correctly adjusted tools to till the
soil. Use implements that mainly apply an upward force to the soil.
LOW
RISK

Minimise the number of soil workings.

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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HIGH
RISK

Re-test when
soil not so wet
or not so dry.

Avoid overworking with powered implements. Consider using semi-permanent beds.

Cultivation timing
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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The soil moisture content during tillage has an important effect on soil structure.
Where the water content is too great, the soil acts like plasticine, smearing and
compacting with tillage and traffic. Don’t go onto paddocks with machinery when the
soil is wet. Similarly, soils can be too dry to work, requiring excessive amounts of energy
to produce a seed bed.

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Cultivation timing cont.

If a hard pan or compaction layer is present, then additional cultivation may be needed
depending on whether the cause is cultural or due to sodicity (see Topic 1f – Sodicity).
If the condition is not due to sodicity, cross-ripping under the correct soil moisture
levels will help to shatter the pan, loosening and breaking clods that will break down
further when exposed to the weather.

Grass is much better at doing these things than clovers or weeds. Rye grass is the most
effective of all the grasses. Ryegrass is suited to the climate of this area and in fact is
a weed here. It will self seed each year if managed properly and will grow well. It has
been demonstrated that rye grass develops a rhizosheath of soil particles adhering to
each rye grass root. The soil within the rhizosheath builds up organic matter, arising
from root exudates, root hairs and microbial organisms, all in very large numbers. These
eventually become organic matter. An important property of the rhizosheath is that
organic matter within it is protected from oxidation. Under rye grass, organic matter
quickly builds to 8%, the level required to prevent soil coalescence. Fruitgrowers should
note that full potential for increasing yield and quality relies on tree management as
well as soil management. Tree management on soil that has become more responsive
after treatment, may require changes to such practices as pruning and reduction of the
leaf to fruit ratio.

Deep ripping needs to be done early enough to allow weathering, or else try to leave
your deepest working to last in the soil preparation sequence, because after ripping the
soil is highly susceptible to recompaction.

Building soil organic carbon

Ideal moisture levels depend on soil type and texture. You can check by working some
soil from the plough layer in your hands. If the soil is too wet it will work like plasticine, if
it is too dry it will be hard to work and tend to shatter to dust.

Remedial action

The organic carbon content of soil is defined by the balance between inputs of
carbonrich material (plant growth and additional material) and losses through
decomposition, erosion and product removal. Where inputs are greater than losses,
soil organic carbon increases.

The benefits of deep ripping can be short term (~1 year) unless actively growing roots
enter the fracture lines.
A sodic soil has an exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) of more than 6. This means
that sodium comprises more than 6% of the total exchangeable cations in the soil.

Table 1 below summarises management practices that increase soil organic carbon
by providing carbon inputs or decreasing carbon losses from the soil. The first seven
management activities listed are appropriate and feasible for horticultural systems.

Soils with shallow sodic subsoils should not be ripped. This can bring sodic soils to the
surface and create problems with surface crusting (see Topic 1f – Sodicity).

Increasing organic matter
The terms soil carbon, soil organic carbon and soil organic matter are often used
interchangeably, but have distinct meanings. It is important to understand the
differences. See glossary. Soil carbon is dealt with below in organic amendments.

Table 1: Management practices to increase soil organic carbon. Source: Cox et al (2012).

Activity

Soil organic matter refers to the matter found in the soil associated with living things,
such as living organisms, fresh residues, well rotted organic matter, silica-occluded plant
carbon (phytoliths), charcoal, nitrogen, sulphur, phosphorus and compounds beneficial
to horticultural production and soil health in general, such as plant
promotant chemicals.

Reduces
C losses

1. Increase plant (biomass) production by
applying sufficient nutrient and water
2. Retain stubble/crop residue

Increasing organic matter through use of crop rotations, such as rye grass, and green
manure crops promotes good soil structure. Stubbles and crop residues can also be
returned to the soil.
Ryegrass in orchards
In south eastern Australia it is important that fruit growers encourage winter grass in
their orchards. Grass /grassroots:
• Adds organic matter to the soil;
• Opens the surface of the soil to let irrigation water in;
• Keep the soil loose, soft and porous;
• Penetrate into the subsoil, producing pores and increasing stability;
• Helps dry the soil in wet winters; and
• Forms a mulch in summer to reduce high soil temperatures.

Provides
C inputs

3. Reduce fallow periods
4. Include opportunity crop/rotations/
manure crops green 
5. Apply high carbon amendments such as
compost, biochar, some manures
6. Reduce erosion
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

7. Reduce cultivation
8. Introduce farm forestry

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

9. Improve pasture management
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Carbon-rich soil amendments such as mulch, compost and biochar offer horticulture the
benefit of improved soil condition and potential for carbon trading for the most stable
forms. See Energy & Greenhouse Gas Management Chapter.

Monitoring and recording

Biochar application to soil, for example, has been shown to:
• Alter chemical functionality such as soil Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC), pH and
nutrient availability;
• Improve the physical properties of the soil, particularly aggregation, water 		
retention, water use efficiency, and reduce tensile strength in hard setting soils;
• Modify the biological functionality by providing a habitat for microorganisms due
to its highly porous nature or by altering substrate availability and enzyme 		
activities on or around biochar particles;
• Suppress some soil-borne diseases; and
• Increase yields (when used in conjunction with fertilisers).
Current methods of biochar incorporation use surface application, then mechanical
incorporation into the topsoil, a method suitable for most annual and semi-permanent
orchard crops. Alternative incorporation methods need to be developed to introduce
biochar into permanent perennial horticultural crops without damaging existing root
systems. Possible methods include coring using modified turf aerators, and combining
biochar with a mulch material for surface application.

Soil compaction can be assessed by determining how difficult it is to dig.
The assessment should bear in mind any short-term tillage and effects of soil moisture.

Spade test
The following scale can be used:
Hand

Soil that can be dug easily by hand has a poor structure or is very
sandy. Maintain and improve structure by increasing organic
		 matter. Use minimum tillage for all crops.
Spade

However, it is difficult to generalise the impact of biochar on soil properties due to
this range of biochar production variables and biochar’s complex interactions with
soil organisms, chemical elements and physical structure. Considerable uncertainty
still surrounds the use of biochar in farming systems given the range of production
processes, the types of biochar, and the variety of soil types in horticulture.

Standing on spade

If you have to stand on the spade, the soil may be compacted or
have high clay content. Aim to break up compacted areas and
improved drainage.
		
Jackhammer
This soil is highly compacted or has a very high clay content.
Good management is required to improve the drainage.
Consider long-term or permanent crops/pasture.

Adding carbon-rich amendments to soils is becoming increasingly common in
horticulture, but is only really effective when the amendments are selected for a
purpose. Growers need to be clear whether they are addressing a specific soil
constraint (e.g. lack of nutrients), or want to build soil organic carbon. Organic
amendments unsuited to a particular soil, site or production type may have detrimental
effects on the soil or environment.

Record the result of spade test.
Penetrometer (screwdriver) test
A simple test of compaction is to see how far you can push a screwdriver into the soil
using reasonable hand pressure. It is a way of simulating the difficulty that roots have
pushing through the soil. Try it after decent rainfall or irrigation.

For more information on biochar see HAL/NSW DPI publication on biochar in
horticulture (2012) http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/447857/DPIBioChar-in-Horticulture.pdf.

Crop rotation

Visual assessment

Using rotations and green manure crops will provide short-term soil structure benefits
through better soil aggregation. This helps optimise the soil’s water-holding capacity,
ability to hold nutrients, workability and water infiltration.

Soil compaction affects the ability of plant roots to penetrate the soil and root systems
are often stunted. Dig up some plants and assess their root systems and also assess
the overall vigour of the plants. Stunted or sharply bent roots mean small, feeble,
low-yielding plants that are prone to drought. It can be useful to compare roots from
different areas, such as under fencelines where compaction may be less.

Rotating crops also assists soil structure, with crops such as grasses and legumes
increasing the spaces or pores through the soil. Deep-rooted crops can also recycle
excess soluble nutrients like nitrate and sulphur from deeper in the soil and these crops
add organic matter as the deep roots eventually break down. Roots help break up the
soil and create pores to assist with movement of water through the soil.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Soil that can be dug easily using a spade has good or very good
structure.
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Take a closer look at the clods and aggregates. Many large clods mean the soil will
need to be kept wetter to allow roots to penetrate. Sharp angular aggregates with
smooth faces indicate poor structure. Well-structured soils have a range of aggregate
sizes (2 -10 mm), with irregular or rounded shapes and porous faces.
Look for areas where water ponds. Ponding is a way of measuring compaction and soil
structure. Water lying around in the paddock means that there are few soil pores in and
below the plough level. Soil compaction is one cause of this.

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Soil test

Objectives
– horticultural activities are managed to ensure soil or
water salinity problems are not created or exacerbated
– horticultural production does not contribute to local,
catchment or regional salinity problems

Organic matter content can be included on regular soil tests. Natural levels of organic
matter in the soil depend on factors such as climate, site drainage and soil texture.
A heavy soil will generally have higher levels of organic matter than light, sandy soils.
Measured as organic carbon content, an approximate guide is as follows:
• Very low (below 1%)
• Low (1 - 2%)
• Satisfactory (2 - 4%)
• High (above 4%)

Salinity refers to the presence of soluble salts in soil or water. For the irrigator, there are
‘good’ salts and ‘bad’ salts. The good salts are the nutrients like nitrate, potassium and
calcium because plants need to take up large quantities for growth. Bad salts include
sodium and chloride; they are not required for plant growth and in some circumstances
can build up to high levels in the soil and harm plant growth.

References and resources

These salts may be naturally occurring, coming from the parent material from which the
soil was formed. Other sources of salt can be rainfall, overuse of mineral fertilisers or
poultry manure, or the use of saline irrigation water. Saline irrigation water may result
from salts percolating out of naturally salty soil into waterways or groundwater, or from
seawater intrusion into coastal groundwater. Seawater intrusion is usually a result of
excessive groundwater drawdown from irrigation, or lack of groundwater recharge due
to drought.

For access to relevant references and further resources click here.
a

Primary salinity is naturally occurring, while secondary salinity is the result of human
activity. In the context of these guidelines, salinity should be taken to mean
secondary salinity.
Salinity can dramatically reduce agricultural productivity, as high salt levels can limit
crop growth and even kill plants. Salinity makes it more difficult for plants to extract
water from the soil. Salinity also has impacts beyond agriculture as it can affect
infrastructure such as roads and buildings. Salinity reduces the diversity of native
plants and animals and is linked to environmental degradation such as soil erosion,
deteriorating water quality in streams, rivers and groundwater and loss of riparian
vegetation.
The development and progress of salinity tends to be highly complex. Water table
levels and potential salinity problems and discharge points may vary considerably.
This will depend on the site conditions, groundwater processes and land
management practices.
Rising water tables are one of the main causes of salinity. Crop and annual pasture
plants use less water than perennial native vegetation, therefore allowing more water
to travel down past the root zone and into the groundwater beneath the surface. This
extra water makes the water table rise. As the water rises it dissolves the salts that are
naturally in the soil, so the rising water becomes salty, contaminating the land and
surface water. Rising water tables can also bring salt into the root zone, which may not
be leached out of the soils by rainfall or irrigation. Evaporation from water tables within
two metres of the soil surface also causes salt accumulation in the root zone and can
dramatically affect plant productivity.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Undulating landscapes tend to have specific groundwater discharge points, resulting in
discrete areas of salinity that can vary in severity and area. In contrast, rising water tables
in flat landscapes tend to affect larger areas and salinity can be a more regional issue.
More recent studies indicate that the dryland salinity occurrences are closely related to
naturally occurring salinity. With the rising water tables after the higher rainfall, salt is
again being expressed on the surface in high-risk salinity catchments. Consequently, the
expression of dryland salinity in the landscape is cyclical – related to rainfall.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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RISK

RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

1a
1c
1d Soil
Salinity
structure
erosion caused by water
Salinity cont.

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

1a Soil erosion caused1dbySalinity
water

IRRIGATION WATER SALINITY

Salt movement and salinity outbreaks in landscapes dominated by sandy soils tend to
be rapid (<10 years) and severe compared to landscapes with many metres of subsurface clays. Salt movement in clay landscapes is buffered by the clay and may take
decades, or even centuries, to flow through the system.

Do you know the salinity of your
irrigation water?

Is the salinity of the irrigation
water less that 0.8 dS/m?

YES

NO

(By the time water tastes at all
salty, it can be twice as saline as
is recommended for
conventional irrigation.)

YES

NO

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

LOW
RISK

GROUNDWATER AND SOIL SALINITY
NO

Is the source of irrigation water
known/likely to be saline – for
instance are there salinity
problems in the region?

YES

Risk assessment

Does the property:

LOW
RISK

YES

To manage salinity it is important to understand whether it is caused by rising
groundwater, irrigating with saline water or saline soils. Sites on a property that are at
risk need to be identified, the level of risk assessed and control measures put in place
if needed.
There are a number of key strategies in relation to managing salinity including:
• Careful site selection;
• Understanding the source/cause of salinity;
• Monitoring salt levels in irrigation water and adjusting irrigation strategies where
• necessary; and
• Minimising rising water tables through appropriate drainage/use of vegetation.

• Fall in an area at risk of salinity in a state or
local government salinity plan or map?
• Contain salt-tolerant vegetation?
• Have saline surface water?
• Lie within a saline groundwater system?
• Contain salty soils?
• Have elevated water table or saline bores?

NO

Do you irrigate?

Is the water table
less than 2 m from
the soil surface?

NO

HIGH
RISK

LOW
RISK

Test electrical
conductivity (EC)
of the irrigation water.

YES

YES

HIGH
RISK

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

IRRIGATION WATER SALINITY

NO

Do you irrigate?

LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

LOW
RISK

YES
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Do you know the salinity of your

NO

Is the source of irrigation water
known/likely to be saline – for
instance are there salinity
problems in the region?
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1c
1d Soil
Salinity
structure
erosion caused by water
Review checklist
To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation
Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal, State
and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Suggested practices

1a Soil erosion caused1dbySalinity
water

A megalitre of
irrigation water
that has a salinity
level of 1 dS/m will
deposit 640 kg of salt.

• Ensure good subsurface drainage;
• Shandy/dilute saline water with less salty supplies; and/or
• Consider growing salt-tolerant crops.
These practices will usually only be beneficial for a short time. It is important to consult
a specialist for more site-specific assistance.

Some salinity benchmarks (in dS/m)
dS/m stands for deciSiemens per metre
and is a measure of
electrical conductivity,
and therefore a
measure of salinity

Always avoid salinity problems in preference to attempting rehabilitation.
Key considerations in avoiding salinity include choosing the right site and then employing
good soil/water management strategies, combined with diligent monitoring.

Distilled water = 0
Absolute limit for people = 2.5
Desirable limit for people = 0.83
Limit for mixing herbicides = 4.7
Tastes salty (depending on the ions present) = 1.7
Seawater = 55+

Table 1.2: Tolerance of plants to salinity in irrigation water. Source: Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for
Fresh and Marine Water Quality – Volume 1: Paper 4 - Primary Industries (2000)

Crop

Site selection

EC **(dS/m) threshold for crops growing in
sand

loam

clay

When choosing sites, consider the likelihood of salinity problems. Undulating landscapes
tend to have specific groundwater discharge points, resulting in discrete areas of salinity that
can vary in severity and area. In contrast, rising water tables in flat landscapes tend to affect
larger areas and salinity can be a more regional issue.

Apple

2.0

1.2

1.7

Avocado

2.3

1.3

0.8

Beans

1.9

1.0

0.6

Beet

6.5

3.7

2.0

Check for visual indicators of salinity problems, such as:
• Salt-tolerant vegetation; and
• Bare soil or salt scalds.
A soil survey or Electro Magnetic (EM) survey can help identify, assess and help manage
saline soils and water.

Broccolli

4.9

2.8

1.6

Carrot

2.2

1.2

0.7

Cucumber

4.2

2.4

1.4

Eggplant

3.2

1.8

1.0

Grape

3.3

1.9

1.0

Grapefruit

3.0

1.7

1.0

Understanding the source

Lettuce

2.7

1.5

0.9

Olive

5.0

2.9

1.7

If salinity problems exist or are suspected, it is important to understand the source of the
problem. Salinity can be due to saline irrigation water, groundwater salinity or
soil salinity.

Onion

2.3

1.3

0.8

Orange

2.9

1.7

1.0

Pea

3.2

1.8

1.0

Peach

4.7

2.7

1.6

Pepper

2.8

1.6

0.9

Potato

3.2

1.8

1.0

Rockmelon

4.6

2.6

1.5

Tomato

3.5

2.0

1.2

Zucchini

7.3

4.2

2.4

Irrigation water salinity
Salts dissolved in water can be easily measured by testing for electrical conductivity (EC).
A small, hand- held meter is invaluable for checking the salinity of irrigation water and
monitoring changes through the season. If irrigation water exceeds an EC of 0.8 dS/m
(this is equivalent to 500 ppm or 500 kg of salt in 1 megalitre of water) a full chemical
analysis, interpreted by a technical expert, should be undertaken and professional irrigation
management advice sought.
If salinity is present, depending on the actual EC level and the soil type, consider
implementing the following:
• Irrigate at night to avoid high evaporation rates which cause salts to concentrate;
• Avoid leaf contact (e.g. Use drip and not overhead sprinkler);
• Maintain low soil moisture deficit (making it easier to flush salts from the
		root zone);
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

** EC is a measure of the salinity of the irrigation water. The threshold is the salinity level above which yield decline is likely to occur.
The threshold is lower on soils with higher clay content because plants have to work harder to extract water from these soils to start
with. Saline irrigation water makes it harder again.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Guidance is available on crop tolerance for water salinity, however this is highly
dependent on soil types and the degree of associated waterlogging. Expert advice
should be sought.
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1a Soil erosion caused1dbySalinity
water

Groundwater salinity
To minimise the chances of salinity problems, the water table should be kept two
metres or more below the soil surface. In some areas this is an issue that requires
regional management, such as establishing spear points, tile drains or groundwater
pumps to increase the depth of the water table.
The water table should also be monitored over time to check if it is stable or rising.
If the water table is high (within 2 m) then artificial subsurface drainage may be needed.
If water tables are not yet high but are rising, subsurface drainage may be needed in
the future. Also work on improving irrigation efficiency.

Table 1.3: Horticultural crop thresholds. Source: Biswas et al. (2009).

http://www.environment.
gov.au/resource/
australian-and-newzealand-guidelinesfresh-and-marinewater-quality-volume-1guidelines

Soil salinity
Salinity levels in the soil are measured in a 1:5 soil solution (1 part soil to 5 parts water).
These are called EC 1:5 readings. A reading of <0.2 dS/m is usually safe for horticultural
crops. The heavier the soil texture (e.g. clay) the more sensitive the crop is. Thus EC 1:5
readings need to be adjusted for soil texture to reflect how happy the plant actually
feels in the soil. The adjusted measurements are called ‘saturation extract’ or EC. For
major horticultural projects, it is recommended that EC values are measured directly
rather than the approximate conversions. A few laboratories in Australia provide
this service.

Threshold for reduced
yield levels (ds/m)

100% yield

75% yield

Orange

3.4

6.6

Grapefruit

3.4

6.6

Lemon

3.4

6.6

Apricot

3.2

5.2

Peach

3.4

5.8

Carrot

2.0

5.8

Onion

2.4

5.6

Potato

3.4

7.6

Tomato

5.0

10.0

The term leaching fraction refers to the application of water to the point where water
percolates down a soil profile.

Irrigation management

Sometimes high soil salinity can be found when the water table is low and the salinity
of the irrigation water is also low. In these instances check the leaching efficiency of the
irrigation system. Also check your fertiliser program – certain fertilisers such as muriate
of potash can have a strong influence on soil salinity.

In areas affected – or at risk of being affected – by salinity irrigation requires careful
management. It is a good idea to seek professional advice before developing an
irrigation system in these situations.

High salinity can be found on the edge of wetted areas or in other dry spots.
Also check for poor drainage of soil and seek expert advice. Careful management
of the soil chemistry is needed when saline, sodic soils are drained.

Applying a leaching fraction can flush salts out of the topsoil. Rainfall may act as a
leaching fraction. However, excessive leaching fractions can worsen the process of
salinisation by causing the water table to rise, so they need to be carefully managed.
Monitoring the level of soil moisture provides a means of checking water table depth as
well as efficiency of irrigation (see Topic 2a – Irrigation efficiency).

Soil salinity tolerance of horticultural crops:
Table 1.3 is a list of thresholds expressed as the electrical conductivity of soil water
(ECsw) for maximum production of major horticultural crops, and likely yield reductions
from higher salinity levels. These values were calculated using the relationship between
soil saturated paste electrical conductivity (ECe) and the salinity by the suction cup soil
water extractor developed by SARDI. The SARDI suction cup water extractor is now
marketed under the brand name of SoluSAMPLER by Sentek Sensor Technologies
(www.sentek.com.au).

Improving drainage
Improve drainage in saline areas, particularly if salinity problems are associated with a
rising water table and saline groundwater. If soils are waterlogged, removing excess
water can help leach of salt from the root zone to lower levels in the soil profile.
Consideration must be given to management of the drainage water.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Threshold for maximun
production2&3 (ds/m)

NOTE: These values are a guide only and can vary with soil type, leaching potential, irrigation method and
plant age.

In some cases, applying a ‘leaching fraction’ when irrigating may be necessary to flush
salts through the soil profile. However for leaching to be effective, good drainage is
needed and a plan for safe disposal of the saline drainage water must also be in place.
Consider growing or changing to salt tolerant crops or varieties. Further advice should
be sought from a specialist.

1.24
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Cut-off drains can divert and remove surface water that would otherwise become
groundwater recharge. Surface drains should be stabilised with fencing and
vegetation cover.
Raised beds with adjoining furrow drains can improve surface drainage and salt
leaching. Sub-surface drainage can reduce waterlogging and increase the leaching of
salt. Care is needed when considering drainage options as drains in dispersive soils can
lead to soil instability and severe erosion.

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Vegetation cover

Establish the monitoring stations

Vegetation can assist in preventing and managing salinity, particularly salinity associated
with rising water tables.

At each monitoring station, drill holes (about 50 mm in diameter) with a hand or power
auger to a depth of 2 m. If you have salt-affected land, locate the holes across the salinity
boundary so that at least one hole is in the unaffected area, one is in the obviously affected
area and one is on the boundary.

Deep-rooted plants can assist in preventing rising water tables, by utilising water deep
in the soil profile.

Use 3 m lengths of 40 mm PVC pipe (Class 6) to line the holes. Cut slots in the bottom metre
with a fine-bladed hacksaw. When the pipe is in the hole, pack clay or cement grout around
it at ground level to prevent inflow of rainwater. Keep rain out of the top with an upturned
jam tin or old bucket. Identify the hole by a number on the top of the pipe. Prevent stock
rubbing against the pipe by driving a steel post into the ground next to it or cutting the
pipe off short, 20-30 cm above ground level.

Maintaining vigorous plants will help use rainfall, preventing excess water soaking
through the soil surface.
If salinity problems already exist, salt-tolerant tree species can be established to
assist with water utilisation and gradual lowering of the water table.

Determining the depth of the water table
After establishing the monitoring sites, leave the holes for at least three weeks before
measuring the depth to the water table from the top of the pipe. Subtract the height of the
pipe above the ground surface to calculate the depth to the water table below the ground
surface. Use a metric tape measure with a small wash basin plug wired on the end to detect
the water surface by sound.

Monitoring and recording

If you are beginning a new project or irrigating a new area, undertake the required
investigation to determine the risk of salinity problems arising or to find existing problems.

If no water is detected in a 2 m deep hole, it is unlikely that the land is in immediate danger
of salt encroachment. Capillary rise (wick action) of saline water to the soil surface only
operates from water tables that are 2 m deep or shallower in most soil types.

If salinity problems exist or there is a risk of them developing, a monitoring program
should be developed based on a salinity survey and specialist advice. The program needs
to be tailored to suit the specific site.

If the water table is 1.5 - 2 m below ground level, the soil surface must be considered at risk.
If the depth to the water table is less than 1.5 m there may well be indications of salt on
the surface.

From then on it is a matter of monitoring in areas where salinity issues occur.
It is recommended you measure and record:

With the water table at 1 m or less, salting is practically inevitable. In the worst cases, the
water table level in the pipe may rise above ground level, indicating upwards pressure in the
water table.

• Soil salinity (electrical conductivity, chemical composition of the salts and
em survey);
• Trends in the salinity of irrigation water and groundwater;
• Trends in the depth of the water table;
• Salinity (sodium and chloride) in leaf samples; and
• Photographic points to track changes in scald area and severity.

Soil profile sampling
Take soil samples from near each hole during dry months. Sampling should be conducted
down the soil profile, ideally to a depth of at least 2 m.
Label each sample clearly with the number of the hole and depth. Get the soil samples
analysed for electrical conductivity. Sites should be sampled every six months to three years
depending on the results and risk of rising water table.

A low-cost approach to monitoring for salinity is detailed over the following pages.
This may not be appropriate for your situation, particularly if dealing with high-value
perennial crops where a more detailed analysis of the salinity risk would be warranted.

Take water samples
Using a weighted dipper on the end of a piece of cord (or a submersible pump), take a
sample of groundwater. Have this sample analysed for electrical conductivity.

Monitoring the water table

Long-term monitoring

Equipment needed – a small 50 mm drilling rig (borrow or hire), a few lengths of 40 mm
diameter PVC pipe and a bundle of steel posts.

To detect whether the water tables are rising, falling or stationary over a period of years, check
water table depths regularly and record or graph them. The most suitable time for measuring
depths is in dry months, when the risk of capillary rise is greatest. It is a good idea to take
measurements across the seasons to establish the range of water table heights.

Select suitable sites for monitoring stations
If you don’t have any visible sign of salt-affected land, choose a site that is convenient for
monitoring (i.e. not in the middle of land you will be regularly working up) and that could
be at risk of salinity.
If you have a salt scald, choose a monitoring station where the boundary is suspected of
spreading, and if possible where the boundary is easy to identify. Two or three monitoring
stations for each area of salt-affected land should be sufficient. For each monitoring site,
mark the boundary of the affected area with steel posts 10-20 m apart, exactly on the salt
boundary, so that you will easily see any change in the boundary over time.

Annual checking of the saltland boundary between the steel posts will also indicate whether
the problem is getting worse, is stable or is retreating. Take photographs to record changes.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

References and resources

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

For access to relevant references and further resources click here.
a
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Objective – soil pH is maintained within the optimum
range for crop production

Risk assessment

Soils can be naturally acid or alkaline. Soil pH may also change with irrigation, fertiliser
and crop management practices. As soil pH changes, the availability of soil nutrients
may also change. Therefore it is important to monitor soil pH changes over time.

Is the property in an area mapped or known to
contain acid sulphate soils?

Soil acidity
Soil acidification is a major land degradation issue, which can lead to reduced
availability of nutrients, lower yields and fewer crop options. Soil acidity can be naturally
occurring and can be made worse by prolonged and heavy use of nitrogen fertilisers
like sulphate of ammonia and MAP (monoammonium phosphate). It can also be
exacerbated by the removal of hay and alkaline materials.

YES

The speed with which soil becomes acidic depends on many factors including soil type,
soil texture (sandy soils become acidic more easily), organic matter, cation exchange
capacity, the amount of crop product removed and the type of fertiliser used.

NO

NO

Is the pH of
soil in the top
30 cm less
than 5.5*
(1:5 in water)?

Older and more highly weathered soils are likely to have become acidic due to the
natural processes of time and weathering. Calcium and, in particular, magnesium can be
leached out of the soil profile under these conditions, contributing to acidity.
Acid sulphate soils - defined as soils with a pH reading below 5.5 - are formed when
seawater or sulphate-rich water mixes, in the absence of oxygen, with land sediments
containing iron oxide and organic matter. Acid sulphate soils are commonly found less
than 5 m above sea level. Mangroves, salt marshes, floodplains, swamps, wetlands,
estuaries and brackish or tidal lakes are ideal areas for acid sulphate soil formation.

HIGH
RISK

Is the pH of
soil in the top
30 cm greater
than 7.5 (1:5 in
water)?

YES

NO

LOW
RISK

YES

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

The presence of acid sulphate soil may not be obvious on the soil surface as it is often
buried beneath layers of more recently deposited soils and sediment.
When exposed to air due to drainage or disturbance, these soils produce sulphuric
acid, which in turn can release toxic quantities of iron, aluminium and heavy metals.

HIGH
RISK

Soil alkalinity

Acidic soil. Review
the Suggested
Practices in this chapter.

Alkaline soils have a pH greater than about 7.5 or a high sodium content, or both.

HIGH
RISK

Alkaline soil. Review
the Suggested
Practices in this chapter.

Alkaline soils may be deficient in zinc, copper, boron and manganese. Soils with an
extremely alkaline pH (>9) are likely to have high levels of sodium.
* There are some exceptions to this limit, a few plants on some soils grow best below pH 5.5.

Some soils in the semi-arid and arid regions have naturally high pH caused by
significant quantities of free calcium carbonate. Irrigated well/bore water may also
contain significant quantities of calcium carbonate.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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Review checklist

The following approaches should be considered:

To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

• Efficient nitrogen application in order to applying smaller amounts of fertiliser
more often. Fertigation (that is, applying fertilisers through irrigation systems) is
one technique that can help match fertiliser application more effectively with crop
demand and also allows for use of soluble fertilisers like potassium nitrate and
calcium nitrate;
• Increase organic matter in order to help to buffer soil from pH changes; and;
• Do not drain, clear or expose acid sulphate soils in order to prevent mobilising the
acids and toxic elements in the profile.

Relevant legislation and regulation
Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Suggested practices

Soil alkalinity
Alkaline soils need to become more acidic. One way of achieving this is to use fertilisers
such as crushed sulphur and some ammonium-based nitrogen fertilisers.
Elemental sulphur combines with oxygen and water to become sulphuric acid. This
process can take some time and its effect on soil pH will depend on how much free
calcium carbonate there is as this acts as a buffer.

Soil acidity
Lime or dolomite is usually added to maintain soil pH within a desirable range and
can reverse the acidifying process in surface soils. Soil testing can help determine the
correct rate to apply. Over-application can take years to remedy and can decrease
uptake of nutrients by plants. It is usually easier to apply lime before planting.
Thorough incorporation improves results, although incorporating lime into subsoil
layers is difficult.

Monitoring and recording

Not all soils can be maintained at pH 5.5 or above. Unless acidic soils are already
cultivated and acid tolerant crops are to be grown, consider leaving them in their
natural state, as drainage and cultivation can cause extreme acidification. If this occurs,
liming is often expensive and often fails to achieve a lasting increase in pH.

A check of the soil pH is an ideal way of monitoring the change in acidity of soils over
time. It is important that pH is determined in soil samples taken to a depth of at least
60-80 cm to represent the root zone, and because surface lime applications often only
increase pH to the depth the lime was incorporated. When collecting samples, be careful
to separate the 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm samples from the deeper layers so that the acidity
profile can be identified.

Nitrogen leaching is a common form of soil acidification; reducing nitrogen,
reducing leaching or using less acidifying forms of nitrogen can assist in reducing soil
acidification. In some fertilisers the conversion from the applied form to one the plant
can take up is a process that acidifies the soil. The acidification potential of different
fertilisers is:

You can also measure pH with a simple test kit available from rural merchandise stores.
The kit uses colour to indicate the pH level and is easy to use. It measures pH in water
and not calcium chloride, so the results may be different from laboratory tests conducted
by your local provider.

• Severely acidifying – ammonium sulphate and monoammonium phosphate (MAP);
• Moderately acidifying – diammonium phosphate (DAP);

Soil water extraction tubes can be used to collect soil water samples at different depths
for analysis of pH as well as other factors such as salinity and nitrates.

• Slightly acidifying – urea and ammonium nitrate; and
• Non-acidifying – potassium nitrate, calcium nitrate and composted poultry
manure.
Nitrates are highly mobile under the influence of high rainfall or over-irrigation and will
readily leach in permeable soils. This process can cause further soil acidification and
contamination of surface and groundwaters.

References and resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

Legumes or nitrifying crops can also contribute to soil acidity.
Soil acidity can also develop under drip irrigation where soils are highly leached.

a

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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the end of this chapter.
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Objective – soil permeability is adequate for water
infiltration and drainage needs of the crop and erosion
of sodic soils is minimised

Risk assessment

Soil can be described as:
• Subject to waterlogging?
• Poor water infiltration?
• Subject to surface crusting?
• Severe erosion, including tunnelling?
• “Spewy”?
• Exposed subsoils have dribble patterns?

Sodic soils are those where the amount of sodium held on to the clay particles is 6% or
more of the total cation exchange capacity.
Sodic soils have an unstable structure and are poor places for plants to grow.
Following rain or irrigation with fresh water, clay particles in sodic soils force each other
away, because of the sodium bound to the clay. This causes the soil to disperse, leaving
a cloudy suspension.
Soil sodicity and soil salinity are often related because both involve sodium – a metal
element widespread in Australian soils. Sodicity may be the more obscure problem,
but it is a more widespread form of land degradation. It affects nearly a third of all
soils in Australia (including one-third of all agricultural soils) and can cause poor water
infiltration, low water storage, toxicity, surface crusting or sealing and waterlogging.

LOW
RISK

NO

YES

Many duplex soils (sandy topsoil over clay) in Australia have sodic clay subsoils.
The structure of the subsoil clay is described as prismatic or columnar, which is hostile
to plant roots. Tunnel erosion is also a risk on slopes with sodic clay subsoils.

Test soil:
• Field test - take some soil crumbs and
assess dispersion in fresh water
• Laboratory test - collect samples for
laboratory test of ESP (exchangeable
sodium percentage) and EC (electrical
conductivity).

The impacts of sodic soils extend to water catchments, infrastructure facilities and the
environment. Run-off from sodic soils carries clay particles into waterways and reservoirs
causing water turbidity, or cloudiness.

NO
NOT
SODIC

HIGH
RISK

Seek other diagnosis
of soil problems
(e.g. waterlogging).

YES

HIGH
RISK

Sodic soil.
Review the Suggested
Practices in this chapter.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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1a Soil erosion caused
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water
more difficult for plants to extract water
from\

Review checklist

Application of lime

To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Lime (calcium carbonate) can also be used if the soil is not alkaline. However lime does
not have the short-term benefits of gypsum.
Generally sodic soils take many years to improve using lime and gypsum. In the
meantime it is important to manage these soils appropriately:

Relevant legislation and regulation
Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

• Minimise tillage and avoid aggressive, deep working;

Suggested practices

• Install surface drains and cutoff drains to minimise waterlogging.
Consider raised beds;

• Maximise returns or additions of stubble and organic manures to stabilise structure
and maintain permeability;

• Sodic soils can be irrigated with slightly saline water. Fresh water will maximise
dispersion. Seek professional advice, as this can have negative effects on plant
health due to increase in sodium and chlorine levels; and
Improving sodic soils is not straightforward. Good soil management practices will
generate as much benefit as high-input, costly remedial action, especially if the soil
is in reasonable condition to begin with. Practices such as minimising tillage and
compaction, returning large amounts of organic matter to the soil and improving
surface drainage should be the first consideration before undertaking specific
remedial action.

• Avoid deep ripping – unless soils are stabilised with gypsum, the fracture lines
will collapse during the first full saturation, resulting in a more compacted and
impermeable state than prior to ripping.
Technical advice should be sought to identify the suite of management options that are
relevant and practical for the management of sodic soils in your particular situation.

Once basic good soil management practices are adopted then attention can be
turned to the sodicity problem itself. If sodic soils are identified or suspected seek
professional advice.

Monitoring and recording

Application of gypsum
Calcium in the form of gypsum can be added to sodic soils to improve their structure.
Gypsum may also be applied to the soil via the subsurface drip irrigation system.

Monitoring of soil physical properties and sodium levels is required to check the results
of your management strategies.

Gypsum improves soils in two ways. The first is a short-term benefit. The calcium salts
in the gypsum increase the salt level in the soil solution around the clay particles.
This prevents dispersion of sodic clays and promotes aggregation.

Test the surface and the subsoil separately to determine the distribution of any
sodicity problem.

The second effect is a longer-term one. Sodium ions held on the clay particles are
swapped with the calcium ions from the gypsum. This helps reclaim the soil and allows
the displaced sodium ions to be leached out below the root zone.

•

Collect samples from both the surface and the subsoil using a 5 cm soil auger or
similar. Place the samples in clean buckets, one bucket for the subsoil and one
for the surface soil;

The gypsum can be applied to riplines to help stabilise fracture lines, or broadcast
and either incorporated or left on the surface. The best option depends on the nature,
depth and extent of soil sodicity. Other factors to consider are soil pH, soil salinity,
irrigation water quality, drainage, irrigation systems and the horticultural enterprise
being undertaken. Because there are many factors to consider when dealing with sodic
soils, it is advisable to seek professional advice.

•

Collect samples randomly from a minimum of five locations over a uniform 1-2
ha representative area of the paddock;

•

If it isn’t clear where the subsoil begins, take a sample from the top 10 cm of
the soil profile. Then take a second sample from somewhere deeper in the
profile, within the range of 20-60 cm below the surface;

It should also be remembered that gypsum adds to the overall salinity of soil water
(though not in proportion to the amount used) so under pre-existing saline conditions,
large applications should be made after completion of the growing season. Certainly it
is better to apply smaller amounts annually rather than large, infrequent applications;
this reduces opportunities for structural decline. The amounts required depend on the
quality of irrigation water and soil type but are generally in the order of 5-10 t/ha in
irrigated permanent plantings.

•

Spread the soil from each bucket into a thin layer on a clean plastic sheet. Place
in a well- ventilated location to air-dry, which may take several days;

•

You need pieces of soil approximately 1 cm in diameter for this test. If necessary,
break the air-dried soil into pieces and then mix thoroughly;

•

From each surface and subsoil sample weigh 100 gm of soil into a clean 600 ml
glass jar with lid;

•

Measure out 500 ml rainwater or distilled water to give a 1:5 ratio of soil to water.
Gently pour this water down the side, without disturbing the soil at the bottom;
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Invert the jar once, slowly and gently, and then return to its original position 		
(avoid any shaking). Then let stand for four hours, with no vibrations or bumping; and
Check the suspension above the sediment at the bottom of the jar:
Place a white plastic spoon or spatula in the solution (without stirring) to assist in 		
determining the level of sodicity. Score the cloudiness using the following scale:

•

(web links accurate as at 11 February 2014)
Note: A number of Horticulture Australia Limited (HAL)-funded project final reports have been identified
as references within this document. This is by no means representative of all the research & development
(R&D) or final reports available in this area. For full list of HAL final reports visit the HAL website www.
horticulture.com.au. Alternatively, contact HAL or your peak industry body for more information on research
& development outcomes specific to your industry.

Estimating turbidity (soil sodicity) in a 1:5 soil/water
suspension:

.

NATIONAL DATA SETS AND GUIDELINES:

1. Clear or almost clear – not sodic
2. Partly cloudy – medium sodicity
3. Very cloudy – high sodicity

Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator (APSIM) www.apsim.info
This website contains a suite of modules which enable the simulation of systems that cover a range of plant,
animal, soil, climate and management interactions.
ApSoil www.apsim.info/Products/APSoil.aspx
This tool provides access to a database of soil water characteristics enabling estimation of Plant Available
Water Capacity for individual soils and crops. It covers many cropping regions of Australia and is regularly
updated. It is designed for use in simulation modelling and agronomic practice.

Estimating turbidity using spatula visibility:
1. Plastic spatula visible – not sodic
2. Plastic spatula partly visible – medium sodicity
3. Plastic spatula not visible – high sodicity

•

Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality – Volume 1: Paper 4 Primary Industries (2000)
http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/australian-and-new-zealand-guidelines-fresh-and-marine-waterquality-volume-1-guidelines
This resource outlines the requirements for fresh and marine water quality. This version (2000) is currently being
revised, with next version to be released mid-2014 – see www.environment.gov.au/topics/water/water-quality/
national-water-quality-management-strategy

Make up another soil suspension and repeat the process if unsure.
Record the results.

Australian Bureau of Statistics http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/
featurearticlesbytitle/1DF2ACCC5071A76ACA2569DE00267E5A?OpenDocument
This reference outlines some statistics for soil erosion.

A laboratory test for ESP (Exchangeable Sodium Percentage) and salinity of
both surface and subsoil will provide the necessary information to decide
management options.

Australian Collaborative Land Evaluation System www.clw.csiro.au/aclep/
This website is a national collaborative approach to Australian land and soil resources. This includes the agreed
Australian Soil Classification framework www.clw.csiro.au/aclep/asc/index.htm

For more on salinity monitoring information see ‘Sodicity – a dirty word in Australia,
Activity 1, A field test for sodicity’, Australian Academy of Science.

Australian Soil Resource Information System www.asris.csiro.au
This website provides online access to publically available information on soil and land resources.
AUSVEG, Healthy Soils http://ausveg.com.au/Default
Saltland Genie www.saltlandgenie.org.au/all-about-saltland/unit-4-plant-and-animal-performance/
nderstanding-salinity-and-waterlogging.htm
This website provides up to date information resulting from the National Dryland Salinity Program (1993 –
2005), national Sustainable Grazing on Saline Lands initiative, but built on wider work from the CRC for Plantbased Management of Dryland Salinity, and the National Land & Water Resources Audit.

References and resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

SoilMapp www.csiro.au/soilmapp
This resouce provides direct access to best national soil data and information from the Australian Soil Resource
Information System (ASRIS) and ApSoil, the database behind the agricultural computer model: Agricultural
Production Systems SIMulator (APSIM).

a

SoilQuality http://www.soilquality.org.au
This website provides links to chemical, biological and physical calculation tools, as well as capturing soil
quality information within a number of selected regions within WA, TAS, SA, QLD, and NSW only.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Soil Science Australia www.soilscienceaustralia.org
This website is the official site for the peak body on soil science.
STATE - SPECIFIC LINKS
NSW – Department of Primary Industries
Soil erosion www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/resources/soils
Soil structure - SoilPak for Vegetable growers www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/horticulture/vegetables/soil/
soilpak
Soil acidity www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/resources/soils/acidity
Salinity www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/resources/soils/salinity
General horticulture resources www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/horticulture
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NT - Department of Land Resource Management
www.lrm.nt.gov.au/soil#.UncCWqVtzjA

Land and soil management - references
1a Soil erosion
and further
causedresources
by water
Bui, E; Hancock, G; Chappell, A; Gregory, L, (2010) Evaluation of tolerable erosion rates and time to critical
topsoil loss in Australia, CSIRO Publishing. This report identifies regions of Australia at risk of exceeding
‘tolerable’ rates of soil loss.

QLD – Queensland Government
http://www.qld.gov.au/environment/land/soil/
Soil pH www.nrm.qld.gov.au/factsheets/pdf/land/l47.pdf
WetlandInfo http://wetlandinfo.ehp.qld.gov.au/wetlands/index.html

Campbell A. (2008) Managing Australia‘s Soils: A Policy Discussion Paper. Department of Agriculture, Fisheries
and Forestry, Canberra. http://www.clw.csiro.au/aclep/documents/Soil-Discussion-Paper.pdf
Caring for our Country (2013) Factsheet: Soil acidification in Australia, Caring for Our Country, Australian
Government, Canberra, ACT. http://www.nrm.gov.au/funding/agriculture/innovation/pubs/soil-acidification.pdf

SA – Primary Industries and Regions South Australia
Soil erosion www.pir.sa.gov.au/pirsa/more/factsheets/soil
General horticulture resources www.pir.sa.gov.au/horticulture
Irrigation and soil http://www.sardi.sa.gov.au/water/irrigation_management/soils

Cockcroft B. (2012) Soil Management For Australian Irrigated Horticulture. National Program for Sustainable
Irrigation, Canberra, ACT. http://lwa.gov.au/files/products/national-program-sustainable-irrigation/npsi0212/
npsi0212-soil-management-australian-irrigated-hort.pdf

TAS - Department of Primary Industries, Water and Environment
Soil erosion www.dpiw.tas.gov.au/inter.nsf/WebPages/TPRY-5YW4WC?open
Field Mapped Land Capability Maps and Reports www.dpiwe.tas.gov.au/inter.nsf/WebPages/TPRY6BF9EF?open
Soil structure www.dpiw.tas.gov.au/inter.nsf/ThemeNodes/EKOE-4ZG6PP?open
Hamlet, A.G (Ed) 2002, Soil Management – A Guide for Tasmanian Farmers, DPIWE Tasmania
www.dpipwe.tas.gov.au/inter.nsf/Attachments/TPRY-68TVRC/$FILE/Soil%20Guide.pdf

Cork, S; Eadie, L; Mele, P; Price, R; and Yule, D. (2012) The relationships between land management practices
and soil condition and the quality of ecosystem services delivered from agricultural land in Australia,
Caring for our Country, Australian Government, Canberra, ACT. http://www.daff.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_
file/0008/2210597/soils-final-report-full.pdf
Cox, J. (2009) Effects of Sustainable mulching systems on soil health and production in SoilQuality
http://www.soilquality.org.au This website provides links to chemical, biological and physical calculation tools,
as well as capturing soil quality information within a number of selected regions within WA, TAS, SA, QLD, and
NSW only.

VIC – Department of Environment and Primary Industries
Soil and water http://www.depi.vic.gov.au/agriculture-and-food/farm-management/soil-and-water
Soil erosion www.dpi.vic.gov.au/agriculture/farming-management/soil-water
Soil – Victorian Resources Online http://vro.dpi.vic.gov.au/dpi/vro/vrosite.nsf/pages/soil-home
General horticulture resources http://www.depi.vic.gov.au/agriculture-and-food/horticulture
Regional focus – Gippsland Soil Directory www.wgcma.vic.gov.au/index.php/component/content/
article/45/284-the-gippsland-soil-trial-directory.html

DEFRA (2011) Protecting our water, soil and air, Department of Environment Food and Rural Affairs, UK. https://
www.gov.uk/government/publications/protecting-our-water-soil-and-air
Department of Employment, Economic Development and Innovation (2011) Wetland Management Handbook:
Farm Management Systems (FMS) guidelines for managing wetlands in intensive agriculture, Queensland
Wetlands Program, Brisbane, QLD. http://wetlandinfo.ehp.qld.gov.au/resources/static/pdf/resources/reports/
fms/fms_025_handbook_web.pdf

WA – Department of Agriculture and Food
Soils https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/climate-land-water/soils
Soil salinity - A simple way to monitor your saltland (2005) www.agric.wa.gov.au/PC_92345.html

Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Water (2005) Land Manager’s Monitoring Guide: Soil pH
indicator, Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Water, QLD. http://s3.amazonaws.com/zanran_storage/
www.nrw.qld.gov.au/ContentPages/2343095.pdf

Moore, G (2001) Soilguide: a handbook for understanding and managing agricultural soils. National Library of
Australia. www.agric.wa.gov.au/objtwr/imported_assets/content/lwe/rpm/landcap/soilguide_introduction
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LEEPER, G; and UREN, N, (1993), Soil Science, An Introduction, 5th edition, Melbourne University Press.
http://trove.nla.gov.au/version/44659070 (Note: link provides advice for borrowing this edition)
Maas and Grattan (1999) Salt tolerance of crops, FAO. www.fao.org/docrep/005/y4263e/y4263e0e.htm
McKenzie, N; Jacquier, D; Isbell, R; and Brown, K. (2004) Australian Soils and Landscapes – An Illustrated
Compendium, CSIRO Publishing. http://www.publish.csiro.au/pid/3821.htm (for purchase via this link).
This publication provides information on how soil properties and landscape processes should guide our use
of the land.
McPhee J. E. (2009) Controlled Traffic Farming Systems for the Tasmanian vegetable industry (HAL Project
Reference VG07058). Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au
McTainsh G. H., Leys J. F., O’Loingsigh T. & Strong C. L. (2011) Wind erosion and land management in
Australia during 1940- 1949 and 2000- 2009. Report prepared for the Australian Government Department of
Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities on behalf of the State of the Environment
2011 Committee. DSEWPaC, Canberra.
Murray, R.S. (2007) A Review of Dr Bruce Cockroft’s Work for Australian Irrigated Horticulture, Milestone
Report 2, National Program for Sustainable Irrigation, Narribri, NSW. http://npsi.gov.au/files/products/
national-program-sustainable-irrigation/pn21945/pn21945.pdf
Murray, R.S.; McCarthy, M; Grant, C, (2011) Guidelines for Managing Soil Structure in Irrigated Vineyards,
National Program for Sustainable Irrigation, Narribri, NSW. http://npsi.gov.au/files/products/nationalprogram-sustainable-irrigation/npsi2311/npsi2311-guidelines-managing-soil-structure-irriga.pdf
NPSI (2012) Irrigation Essentials Updated – Research and innovation for Australian irrigators. National Program
for Sustainable Irrigation. Cotton RDC, NSW. http://npsi.gov.au/files/products/national-program-sustainableirrigation/npsi06121/npsi06121-irrigation-essentials-updated.pdf
Pattison T., Moody P. & Bagshaw J. (2010) Soil Health for Vegetable Production in Australia. Queensland
Government, Brisbane. http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/26_17025.htm
Pattison, T. (2008) Soil and root health for banana production (HAL Project Number: FR02025). Horticulture
Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au
Porter, I. (2008) Management of soil health for sustainable vegetable production (HAL Project Number:
VG06090). Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au
Quirk, J, Sodic Soils, Australian Academy of Science www.science.org.au/nova/035/quirk.html
Reid G. (2002) Soil and Nutrient Loss in Macadamia Lands. (HAL Project Reference MC98011). Horticulture
Australia Ltd, Sydney.
Slavich P. G. & Cox J. (2010) Improving soil and orchard floor management in macadamias. (HAL Project
Reference MC05001). Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney.
Smith J. & Leys J. (2009) Identification of areas within Australia for reducing soil loss by wind erosion. Bureau
of Rural Sciences, Canberra. http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/catalog/mql:2246
Soils Research Development and Extension Working Group. (2011) A stocktake of Australia‘s current
investment in soils research, development and extension: A snapshot for 2010-11. Department of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Forestry, Canberra. http://www.daff.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/2085816/soilsstocktake.pdf
Sylvain Z. A. & Wall D. H. (2011) Linking soil biodiversity and vegetation: Implications for a changing planet.
American journal of botany 98, 517-27.
Synder, C, pH chapter of Efficient Fertiliser Use Manual http://www.pegasusk62.com/efficient-fertilizeruse-guide
Ugalde D., Brungs A., Kaebernick M., McGregor A. & Slattery B. (2007) Implications of climate change for
tillage practice in Australia. Soil & Tillage Research 97, 318-30. For access to relevant references and further
resources click here.
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Chapter 2 Water management
Objective – to maximise water use efficiency without
compromising water quality on-farm and downstream
Water is a valuable resource and in many areas is becoming increasingly scarce.
Good irrigation management is essential to maximise yields and control product quality.
Availability of water is increasingly subject to government regulations. These are
designed to ensure waterways and groundwater. Extractions are at sustainable levels
and protect the health of aquatic environments
Water management considers both the crop’s water demand and the amount of
water available. It also involves management of irrigation to maximise efficient use
of water applied.
Drainage water and run-off also need to be managed to avoid any impact, such as
nutrient pollution, on groundwater or waterways and wetlands.

This section is consequently split into the following sections:
2a Irrigation efficiency;
2b Water quality;
2c Managing wastewater.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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2.1

1a Irrigation
2a
Soil erosion
efficiency
caused by water

2a Irrigation efficiency
Risk assessment

Objective
- uniform application of water to match crop needs
- drainage impacts are managed in accordance with
environmental, community and regulatory standards
Irrigation efficiency is a term that helps us define the proportion of irrigation water
that is actually taken up and used by the crop. Improvement in irrigation efficiency
is normally associated with water savings, production gains and better long-term
environmental management.

Are you aware of the
anticipated water volume
required for planned production?

Irrigation efficiency is determined by irrigation management factors such as:

NO

Does water availability meet
this requirement?

To manage irrigation efficiently a number of management practices need to be
considered, starting with an understanding of water availability and crop requirements.

NO

YES

Efficient irrigation management practices
There are nine basic steps involved in the efficient management of irrigation:

Is your irrigation system working
to design specifications?

Identify
Plan
Know your soils
Design the most suitable irrigation system
Develop a farm water budget
Know your water supply/ies

Is an irrigation scheduling
system in place?

NO

YES

Do
6. Determine a basic irrigation schedule
7. Implement strategies to manage nutrient input and salinity

Are there strategies to manage
nutrient input and salinity?

Monitoring and recording
8. Monitor, record and evaluate
9. Check irrigation system performance

2.2

NO

YES

1. Define property goals and implications for water management

See the following two sections for more detail on these steps.

Chapter 2 Water management

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

YES

• Ensuring irrigation systems are operating to design specification and applying
water as evenly as possible;
• Ability to time, or schedule irrigation, based upon crop water needs and clear
understanding of soils’ water holding, infiltration and drainage capacity.

2.
3.
4.
5.

HIGH
RISK

NO

YES
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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RISK
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HIGH
RISK

Review production
targets, irrigation
management. Review the
Suggested Practices in
this chapter.

HIGH
RISK

Check performance
of the irrigation system.
Review the Suggested
Practices in this chapter.

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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2.3

1a Irrigation
2a
Soil erosion
efficiency
caused by water

2a Irrigation efficiency
Readily Available Water (RAW)

Review checklist

RAW is determined by soil texture and the rooting depth of the crop. Table 2.1 below
helps you estimate how many millimetres of readily available water* would be held in a
metre of topsoil.

To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Table 2.1: Readily available water for different soil types. Source: Lovell (2006).

Relevant legislation and regulation
Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Soil texture

Suggested practices

2a.1 Identify your goals
Your goals will largely depend on the crop(s) you are growing and desired yield and
quality. The property goal can be made up of a series of block or paddock goals.
Once the goal is defined, you can identify the right irrigation management strategies to
help meet your goal, e.g. growing 150 tonnes of Class A onions for the export market,
growing 200 tonnes of processing potatoes, or establishing 2 ha of cherry trees and
producing 20 tonnes of processing peaches from existing orchard.
The goal may also be influenced by average annual rainfall, capacity of the irrigation
water source, regulatory restrictions on water storage or access to surface and
underground water. A fairly accurate estimate of expected crop water use will assist in
balancing property water supply with yield and quality targets.
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-60Kpa

Sand

35

35

Loamy sand

50

55

Sandy loam

60

65

Loam

65

75

Sandy clay loam

60

70

Clay loam

55

65

Clay

45

55

Infiltration rate
Infiltration rate is the speed at which water can move through a soil. Infiltration
rate is related to soil texture, bulk density, organic matter, surface soil stability and
groundcover.
The infiltration rate of a soil determines the maximum rate at which irrigation should be
applied. Applying irrigation at a higher rate results in surface run-off. Table 2.2 below
provides indicative irrigation rates.

A soil survey is a fairly comprehensive analysis of soil types and their distribution across your
property. Soil surveys establish a better understanding of your soil’s ability to hold water and
any potential physical and chemical limitations to growing your crops in that soil.
Soil surveys assist in determining if the land is suitable for developing particular
crop types and help identify the irrigation system types that may be most suitable,
manageable and efficient.
Soil surveys are also useful for identifying:
• Soil structural issues that may result in limited drainage, surface run-off, soil
structure decline and root growth problems; and
• Soil chemical and nutritional characteristics that may directly effect plant growth or
result in long-term soil quality decline (i.e. soil acidity, salinity and sodicity).

2.4

-40Kpa

Readily Available Water, is the water available between the soil being at full point
(-8kPa) and dried to a tensiometer or gypsum block reading of –40kPa and –60 kPa.
More information can be found in Growcom Water for Profit irrigation fact sheets here.

2a.2 Know your soils

The types of measurement often referred to in a farm soil survey are:
• Readily Available Water (RAW) – this is the water content value most relevant to
irrigators. As the name suggests, Readily Available Water is the water component
that can be readily used by the crop under ideal growing conditions. It is not
the total soil water content. Ideally irrigation should replace water that has been
removed by growing crops (there are exceptions to this generalisation but it
stands as a sound ‘rule of thumb’);
• The infiltration rate of soil – another valuable parameter which assists with better
matching the application rate of the irrigation system with the soil’s capacity to
absorb this water without wastage or run-off.

Readily available water (mm/m) between - 8kPa and

Table 2.2: Average infiltration rates or some soil types. Source: Wise Watering Irrigation Management
Course 2001.

Suggested application rate (mm/hr)
Soil texture

Sand

Average soil structure

Well-structured soil

50

Infiltration rate range (mm/hr)

20-250

Sandy loam

20

45

10-80

Loam

20

45

1-20

Clay loam

20

40

2-15

Light clay

2

0.3-5

0.5

0.1-8

Medium – heavy clay

(see http://www.dpiw.tas.gov.au/internnsf/Attachments/JMUY-5FP77U/$FILE/IntroductiontoWiseWatering.pdf).

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Understanding soil characteristics across the property is vital for determining irrigation
frequency and depth of application. It also allows soils with similar characteristics to be
grouped into the same irrigation management area, based on the amount and rate at
which irrigation water can be applied. It can be used to select representative sites to
monitor soil moisture.

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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1a Irrigation
2a
Soil erosion
efficiency
caused by water

2a Irrigation efficiency

2a.3 Design irrigation systems

2a.4 Developing a farm water budget

Crop production will suffer if the irrigation design or the irrigation method does not suit
your property goals or the soil type. One of the key aspects of design is to match irrigation
delivery with water demand.
Consideration should be given to issues such as crop type, variety, harvest dates, soil type,
topography and exposure to drying winds. Poor designs reduce irrigation efficiency, cause
uneven water application and uneven crop yield and quality. Efficient fertiliser application,
particularly fertigation, depends on uniform water application.
Different irrigation system options include:
• Drip irrigation (both surface and sub surface buried tape);
• Micro-sprinklers;
• Capillary bed (for containers);
• Sprinkler irrigation;
• Travelling gun irrigation;
• Centre pivot and linear move irrigation; and
• Surface (flood or furrow) irrigation.

A farm water budget is about making sure you have enough water to meet the
property goals. Water budgeting helps determine the amount of water you expect to
use over the season and attempts to match this with intended irrigated crop area so
that the horticultural business can check that planned irrigation needs are within
water entitlements.
Water requirements need to be budgeted using measurements of crop water demand at
different times of the year, the irrigation system and knowledge of the soil water holding
capacity. Individual farm data is best, but in some districts average crop water demands
have been calculated and are available from agronomists and irrigation specialists.
Farm water budgets can be refined to crop-specific water budgets and irrigation
schedules. There are two main types of irrigation schedule, indirect and direct. These are
discussed further below (see ‘Determine a basic irrigation schedule’ later in this section).
An example of a water budget can be seen below in Table 2.4.

In general, pressurised irrigation systems are a more efficient form of water delivery than
surface flood or furrow irrigation. Growers in many irrigation regions are moving away
from flood/furrow irrigation systems and changing to pressurised systems that enable
more accurate and manageable water delivery. Whatever irrigation method is chosen,
the system must be designed to accurately match soil type and plant water demand and
protect the environment.
The table below gives some range of expected irrigation application system efficiencies.

Table 2.4: Example of a water budget. Source: Lovell (2006).

An example of a water budget:
Property name:
Year:
Intended crops:
Crop

Table 2.3: Expected irrigation application system efficiencies. Source: Lovell (2006).

System

% Efficiency

Rain gun (cannon, travelling irrigator)

50 - 75

Fixed Sprinkler

65 - 85

Linear move

75 - 90

Total water requirement for property

Centre pivot

75 - 90

TOTAL water allocation for property

Drip

80 - 90

Sufficient water available to grow intended crops?

There are many factors in determining the most suitable irrigation system.
Factors to consider include:
soil types and variation
Readily Available Water (RAW)
yearly water allocation
maximum extractable or stored water supply
markets/end use of crop
the need for frost protection
the option of a cover crop
maintenance and longevity of system
structure
cost to install and maintain system
long-term reliable extractable or stored water supply

topography
maximum crop water demand
water quality
fertigation
allowances for leaching fraction
the need for crop cooling
potential pests and diseases
average annual rainfall recycle
microclimate variation
climate
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Crop area (ha)

Water requirements / ha

2a.5 Know your water supply
Understanding your crop water requirements and reliability of water supply is crucial.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

The availability of water will affect the choice of crop type, the irrigation system and
your irrigation management strategy. For example, drip systems (above ground or
sub-surface) require a water supply that allows irrigation at short notice (e.g. within 24
hours) particularly during hot weather. Check with your state water agency to ensure
the necessary licences/permits are obtained. In some districts with water allocation
schemes, delays in ordering and then receiving water may limit your ability to adopt
these practices. On-farm storage will reduce this problem, however, it is advisable to
check whether licences/permits are required to construct dams. Interference with a
waterway or obstruction of flow may require a licence/permit.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Comparing your crop water requirements against the quantity of water supply available
will determine if you have sufficient water. Water may be limiting on an annual basis or
sometimes in peak demand periods. If water supplies are limiting or uncertain, more
efficient irrigation techniques and drought management strategies need to
be considered.

Using experienced irrigation designers and installers for your crop is important.
The Irrigation Association of Australia has a list of certified irrigation designers.
See www.irrigation.org.au for more information.

2.6

Variety
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1a Irrigation
2a
Soil erosion
efficiency
caused by water

2a Irrigation efficiency

Strategies to lessen the impacts of drought include:

Table 2.5: Example of an irrigation scheduling spreadsheet. Source: Lovell (2006).

• Identify limits to systems and management and investigate crop options by
preparing an irrigation and drainage management plan;
• Prepare a risk management strategy for reductions in water availability;
• Maintain soil structure to allow the full root zone to be exploited;
• Retain groundcover for erosion protection and to provide mulch; and
• Seek advice on technical matters, financial matters, and sources of assistance.
Following the drought:
• Reassess your irrigation and drainage management plan;
• Assess the market prospects of various crops and enterprises;
• Determine when water will be available again;
• Assess options for planting crops with or without assured water supply; and
• Watch out for weeds introduced by stock and bought-in fodder.

2a.6 Determine a basic irrigation schedule
Irrigation scheduling includes determining when and how much to irrigate. Growers
have traditionally relied on their knowledge and experience to schedule irrigation.
However many growers are now using other measures, such as soil moisture monitoring,
to fine-tune their irrigation scheduling. Irrigation scheduling can be done by indirect or
direct means.
A correct irrigation schedule can optimise yield and crop quality, and reduce the
amount of water used. In turn, pumping and water costs may be reduced and drainage
minimised. Applying the right amount of water will also avoid leaching of nutrients
beyond the root zone. This careful irrigation management helps to achieve production
targets and has environmental benefits.
Indirect irrigation scheduling
Crop water demand can be determined by estimating the total loss of water from the
crop based upon information such as local evaporation and expected crop water loss
through the leaf surface referred to as ‘evapotranspiration’ (ET). Refer to Growcom
Water for Profit – irrigation fact sheets http://www.growcom.com.au/land-water/waterfor-profit/resources-water-for-profit/

Direct irrigation scheduling
Direct irrigation scheduling is achieved by measuring soil moisture. Soil moisture
monitoring tools can provide information that can be used to check and improve
irrigation scheduling. Such tools can help estimate the size of the wetting pattern
(particularly depth), the level of plant stress and the additional moisture provided by
rainfall. Monitoring soil moisture allows the initial estimates of how much and when to
irrigate to be adjusted to suit a specific irrigation system and soil type.

The Bureau of Meteorology website provides maps of average monthly evaporation
for Australia for each month of the year. Example of use: if the monthly map shows that
an average evaporation of less than 250 mm during that month (~8mm per day) that
represents a monthly water demand of 2.5 ML per hectare.

Soil moisture monitoring tools normally measure soil water content or soil water tension.

Some growers use software to develop a daily water budget. An example is shown
below. This uses crop coefficients or crop factors to convert daily evaporation readings
into estimated crop water use. Refer to Growcom Water for Profit – irrigation fact sheets
http://www.growcom.com.au/land-water/water-for-profit/resources-water-for-profit/

Examples include tensiometers and resistance blocks (e.g. gypsum blocks) for measuring
soil water tension, and neutron probes and capacitance probes for measuring soil
water content.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Modern soil moisture systems track and graph soil moisture over time and can be used
to help plan future irrigation dates. How much water to apply (hours) per irrigation to fully
refill the soil can be calculated from the amount of water held in the soil and the system
application rates.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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1a Irrigation
2a
Soil erosion
efficiency
caused by water
The operational and maintenance requirements/costs of each system should be
evaluated before making a decision. The nature of the crop may also have a bearing, for
example annual crops require a more mobile system.
Regardless of the type of tools used, applying the right amount of water at the right
time depends knowing crop water requirements, and stage of growth;
• Consideration of effects of weather;
• Water availability in the root zone (root zone raw);
• Wetting pattern (for micro-irrigation);
• Irrigation system efficiency; and
• Any leaching requirement (for managing high salinity).
Measuring if the volume of irrigation is adequate or excessive can also be achieved
using ‘wetting- front’ detector-type sensors such as the CSIRO FullSTOP™

2a.7 Implement strategies to manage nutrient input and salinity
Manage nutrient inputs
For nutrients to reach the crop roots and to avoid losses from over irrigation, fertiliser
should be applied when soils are close to field capacity, i.e. late in the irrigation run.
Over-irrigation or application of a leaching fraction will wash the nutrients past the root
zone. For more information see Chapter 4 – Nutrient management.

2a Irrigation efficiency

Salinity is measured as
Total Dissolved Salts
(TDS) in eithermilligrams
per litre (mg/L) or the
equivalent, parts per
million (ppm);
100 mg/L = 100 ppm.
Electrical Conductivity
(EC) is a good indicator
of TDS. It is measured
as EC units (equivalent
to micro Siemen per
centimetre) and can also
be expressed as milli
Siemen per cm (mS/cm)
or the equivalent, desi
Siemen per metre (dS/m);
1mS/cm = 1dS/m. NB:
1,000 EC units = 1 mS/cm
= 1,000 uS/cm = 1 dS/m =
640 mg/L.

Keeping records of crop productivity is important to understand the effects of different
irrigation practices. Measuring and recording yield, quality and maturity for each crop
allows yearly comparisons and evolution against the goal of the property, and helps to
refine management decisions.
Document water budget
Record irrigation schedules, amount of water applied, rainfall, soil moisture and crop
evapotranspiration.

Monitoring the quality of your drainage water can give an indication of nutrient loss.
See Topic 2b – Water quality.

2a.9 Check irrigation system performance

If slightly saline water is used for irrigation, or deficit irrigation practices are used, in
low rainfall areas, then it is essential to monitor the build up of salt in the root zone and
apply leaching fractions when necessary.
When applying leaching irrigations there needs to be a balance between removing
salt and minimising the loss of nutrients. Therefore, specific leaching irrigations should
consider the potential for nutrient losses from the rootzone; e.g. avoid leaching when
using fertigation or if having recently applied fertilisers.
Checking the salt index of fertilisers
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Information on the salt index of each fertiliser should be available from your
local supplier.
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Monitor crop performance

Monitor water quality

There are a number of possible causes for high soil salinity (saline irrigation water, high
water table, poor drainage, inadequate leaching, low rainfall). For more information see
Topic 1d – Salinity.

2.10

Monitoring, measuring and recording activities are essential for the overall
management of the property. A range of factors should be monitored and evaluated
but the following are important:

One measure of irrigation efficiency is through assessment of economic yield. This
can be expressed in gross income per megalitre ($/ML) and/or production water use
efficiency (tonnes of produce/ ML). While no definitive figures exist for these criteria,
historical on-farm or district comparisons will provide useful benchmarks.

Soil salinity can potentially reduce production by up to 100% due to reduced plant
growth. This is because soil salinity makes it difficult for crops to obtain water and
nutrients from the soil. Affected plants show similar symptoms to under-watering or
can show visual symptoms such as burning on leaves. Soil salinity can also affect the
biological health of the soil, which can have serious long-term effects on soil fertility.
There is also a risk to soil structure if the soil becomes sodic. Soil salinity testing should
be done regularly to monitor root-zone salinity.

If your irrigation water or soils are saline, changing to fertilisers with similar nutrients but
with a lower salt index may help. For example, potassium chloride has a salt index of
114 but potassium sulphate has a lower salt index of 46.

2a.8 Monitor, record and evaluate

Assessment of economic yield

Manage salinity

All fertilisers have a salt index, which indicates what the fertiliser contributes to
soil salinity.

Monitoring and recording

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

You need to regularly check and maintain your irrigation system to make sure it
is operating correctly and delivering what it should. If the system is not operating
at maximum efficiency, irrigation scheduling and management strategies, such as
controlling salinity, will not be effective.
Checks that should be undertaken include:
• Visual inspection of irrigation system and crop performance;
• Discharge or flow rate variation;
• Uniformity of water distribution;
• Pressure variation;
• Presence of cuts, blockages, leaks in dripper lines;
• Sprinkler/dripper malfunction;
• Filters; and
• Pumps.
It is also important to measure output uniformity or distribution uniformity. Uneven
distribution causes areas of over/under irrigation and has consequences for crop yield
and quality. The manufacturer’s specifications should be referred to when assessing
distribution uniformity and should be within the range specified in the table showing
expected irrigation application system efficiencies table earlier in this section.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Farm Dam Management – monitoring and mitigation

Objective – water quality is suitable for its intended use on
the property and does not negatively impact downstream
water quality

Conservative estimates suggest that in excess of 8,000 GL is stored in farm dams
(i.e., 9% of total stored water) and that there are more than 2 million farms dams across
Australia. Reducing this loss using either physical or chemical covers therefore has
the potential to significantly increase agricultural water use efficiency in Australia and
therefore generate millions of dollars for the Australian economy.
Unlike losses due to evaporation, which will vary based on seasonal variations of
evaporative demand, seepage losses will be affected by soil permeability and dam
construction.

There are two aspects of water quality that need to be considered. The first is to make
sure that the quality of water being used is suitable for the intended purpose (e.g.
irrigation, agricultural sprays, packing sheds), and the second is to make sure that your
operation is protecting the quality of water leaving your farm so it does not negatively
impact on downstream users and the environment.

For some storages it is possible to lose more water from seepage than evaporation.
Storages that have excessive seepage losses will require some form of mitigation.

If you are sourcing water from rivers or streams then upstream farms and businesses
may impact on you.

By measuring changes in water depth for periods when there is no inflow, outflow or
rainfall, the components of evaporation and seepage can be directly measured as
the change in depth. The Evaporation and Seepage Ready Reckoner or technologies
such as EvapCalc, Irrimate™ Seepage and Evaporation Meter or ‘Pressure Sensitive
Transducer’ can be used. See Farm Dam Management Resource Kit for more
information http://ncea-linux.usq.edu.au/farmdammanagement/

Problems caused by using poor quality water on-farm include:
• Salinity (high total soluble salt content);
• Sodicity (high sodium content);
• Toxicity (high concentration of specific salts in the soil);
• Blue-green algae, which may be toxic; clogging of irrigation equipment; and
corrosion of pipes and other equipment.

References and further resources

One of the factors that needs to be considered is the proportion of dissolved minerals
and salts in your irrigation water.

For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

All groundwater and stream waters contain dissolved minerals. When irrigation water
is used, the mineral salts are either taken up by the crop, left in the soil after the crop
has used the water, leached down past the root zone, or washed out with run-off. Most
of these salts are beneficial, but in some cases they may be harmful to the crops and to
the long-term sustainability of the property. See Topic 1d – Salinity.

a

Other chemical contaminants of water may include heavy metals, and agricultural or
industrial chemicals.
The potential impact of poor quality water leaving the farm includes:
• Harm to aquatic species in waterways from water eutrophication due to nutrient
and organic matter pollution, and from chemical pollution;
• Sedimentation of waterways and marine environments, causing disruption and
damage to these ecosystems; and
• High nutrient levels in waterways contributing to blue-green algae outbreaks.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Risk assessment

Risk assessment

IRRIGATION WATER QUALITY

Has your water been tested
for:
• pH (acidity/alkalinity?
• nutrient levels?
• salinity?
• dissolved oxygen?
• turbidity?

NO

YES

Did test results meet
national/local guidelines?
Acid/alkaline (pH 6.0-9.0)
Total nitrogen <125 mg/l
Total phosphorus <12 mg/l
Saline (EC <0.8 dS/m) Low in
dissolved oxygen
You can test for turbidity at
home – see Topic 1b.

Is the irrigation water known/likely to be:
• acid/alkaline (pH<6.0 or >9.0)?
• high in nitrogen or phosphorus
(total nitrogen >125 mg/l; total
phosphorus >12 mg/l)?
• saline (EC >0.8 dS/m)?
• low in dissolved oxygen?
• turbidity?
• Are these problems known to occur in
the region?

NO

Has the risk of soil erosion been
assessed and any necessary
control measures implemented?

LOW
RISK

Are watercourses passing
through the property protected?

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

HIGH
RISK
Undertake
water test.

Are fertilisers, agricultural chemicals
and fuels stored so as to minimise
the risk of polluting watercourses
or groundwater?

Is the risk of contaminating
watercourses addressed when
applying and handling fertilisers,
agricultural chemicals, fuels and
releasing used packing shed water?

YES

HIGH
RISK

Seek more
information from water
authority. Undertake water
test. Review the Suggested
Practices in this chapter.

NO

LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.

NO

NO
HIGH
RISK

See Risk assessments in
Topics 3 and 4. Review the
Suggested Practices in
relevant chapters.

YES
LOW
RISK

Guideline values should be taken from ANZECC 2000 Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh
and Marine Water Quality National Water Quality Management Strategy, Australian and New Zealand
Environment Conservation Council, Agriculture and Resource Management Council of Australia and New
Zealand. This source provides detailed information on the water quality required for irrigation.
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HIGH
RISK

See Risk assessments in
Topics 3 and 4. Review the
Suggested Practices in
relevant chapters.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

YES

LOW
RISK

HIGH
RISK

See Risk assessments in
Topics 1a and 1b. Review
the Suggested Practices in
relevant chapters.

YES

YES

NO

NO

YES

YES

YES

Is the source of irrigation
water known/likely to be
affected by any other
potential risks (such as heavy
metals or agricultural
chemicals)?

DOWNSTREAM WATER QUALITY
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Protect watercourses

Review checklist

Watercourses such as rivers, creeks and streams as well as their riparian areas (areas
on or near creek and river banks) should be protected. Areas that have significant
protected riparian zones have the ability to capture and filter soil sediment and soluble
nutrients, improving water quality before it leaves the farm. A strip of undisturbed
vegetation should be left to protect waterways.

To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation

Revegetate riparian areas with a mixture of native grasses, shrubs and/or trees to provide
a buffer and stabilise waterway banks. In some regions there are legislated separation
distances (for example 100 m) between sources of groundwater or surface water and
obvious pollution sources such as fertiliser or agricultural chemical storage, packing
sheds and workshops. It is advisable to check with the relevant government agency.

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Suggested practices

In known drainage lines or areas where run-off enters waterways install filter strips or
buffer strips to minimise sediment and nutrient entering waterways. Seek information
regarding design of the buffer strips, particularly in relation to the most appropriate
vegetation and width of strip. Fencing waterways to keep stock out and providing offstream drinking points also help protect watercourses.

Check water source quality

Financial assistance may be available to fence riparian zones. Contact your local
Landcare, catchment authority or government representatives.

This should be a priority when considering new enterprises. Good data is often available
from your water supply authority/company/State government agency.

Soil erosion

Where use of saline water is unavoidable, regularly check salinity to plan suitable irrigation
management options.

Soil erosion is an important issue for both soil protection and water quality protection.
High turbidity of run-off indicates soil loss is occurring. This is most common after
intense rainfall, particularly after a dry spell. Buffer zones or grassed areas can be
established to filter run-off and storm water. Often nutrients, especially phosphorus, and
farm chemicals are carried attached to soil particles. Controlling soil erosion will help to
retain nutrients and reduce nutrient pollution downstream. See Section 1a – Soil erosion
caused by water, and 1b – Soil erosion caused by wind, for more details.

It is important to remember that water quality can change from month to month
and summer flows in a river system can have quite different water quality to winter/spring
periods.
Recycled water can be derived from various wastewater sources and has many uses.
Recycled water can be used for a variety of purposes. For each use the water must be
treated to a level where it is considered fit-for-purpose. The Environment Protection and
Heritage Council, the Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council and the National
Health and Medical Research Council developed guidelines for the safe use of recycled
water. These guidelines are now stored at http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/
national-water-quality-management-strategy-australian-guidelines-water-recyclingmanaging-0. It is important to check whether your relevant state authorities approved the
recycled water for the intended use (e.g. fit for purpose). For more information on using
recycled water see http://www.recycledwater.com.au/index.php?id=96

Nutrient management
Nutrient management is important to ensure that the nutrients applied are either used
by the crop (some of which will be exported off-farm in the harvested product) or safely
stored in the soil for the next crop.
Fertiliser or nutrients can be applied through fertiliser or nutrient rich water
(e.g. recycled water can have significant concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus).
All nutrient sources should be considered when deciding crop nutrient requirements
(nutrient budgeting).

Check quality of water leaving the farm
It is also worth checking the drainage and run-off water leaving your own property.
How does it compare with the water upstream or your neighbours? If the water is
high in nutrients and turbidity (water cloudiness) then you should consider how
fertiliser management, soil erosion, protecting watercourses and agricultural chemical
management could be improved. See 1a – Soil erosion caused by water; 1b – Soil erosion
caused by wind; 3 – Chemical management; and 4 – Nutrient management.
Your water authority, local catchment authority or Landcare group can usually provide
access to water testing laboratories and information on run-off water quality targets.
Protect water quality

Inaccurate or over-application of fertilisers can contaminate ground and surface water.
This can result in the enrichment of water with nitrogen or phosphorus (eutrophication)
causing rapid growth of algae and aquatic plants. This disturbs the balance of
organisms present in water and the quality of the water within waterways. Nitrogen
leaching can also cause soil acidity problems.
There are no blanket answers to reduce nutrient loss. Each farm is different and will
require a different response.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Water quality is impacted by activities both on and off farm. It is important to be aware of
on-farm activities that can negatively affect water quality as this may impact the suitability
of the water for use on the farm as well as having significant environmental impacts.
Farm activities may affect water quality by increasing levels of salts, nutrients, suspended
sediment, chemicals or organic matter.
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A property is more likely to be susceptible to nutrient loss where:
• Soil types are very heavy and there is surface run-off (worse when surface is
cultivated);
• Soil types are sandy and there is high leaching;
• High fertiliser inputs are used;
• Crops have high irrigation requirement (more irrigations mean more chances to
wash nutrients out);
• A flood or furrow irrigation system is used;

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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The property is located in a high rainfall area;
The cultivated area is located close to a watercourse;
Water is not well managed; and
Time of nutrient application is not well managed.

Septic tanks, and manure storage and waste produce dumping areas should be located
well away from waterways and from water sources such as bores and dams. Run-off
containing leachates from manure storage heaps and dumped piles of waste produce
should be contained to prevent entry into waterways.
Ensure sewerage and septic systems are regularly maintained to prevent leakages into
surface or groundwater.

Underlying most of the best practices is the need to keep nutrients in the plant root zone
and to manage water to minimise irrigation run-off via the surface or into the groundwater.
Good nutrient management involves:
• Deciding what nutrients are needed, e.g. budget nutrients removed in the crop
versus nutrients added in fertiliser applications;
• Applying fertilisers the right way;
• Minimising nutrient leaching to groundwater, especially nitrogen, by applying
lighter than normal irrigation after fertiliser application or fertigating with lighter
irrigations than normal; ensuring any in-line fertiliser injection systems have back flow
prevention measures;
• Storing fertilisers properly; and
• Reducing possible harm to the environment by ensuring broadcast application of
fertilisers involves leaving a buffer (no fertiliser) zone between the crop and sensitive
areas such as watercourses and native vegetation.

Monitoring and recording

Where there is a risk of poor quality irrigation water, testing should be undertaken
regularly and at times of greatest risk. For instance, water should be tested for
agricultural chemicals (on farm and off farm) when spraying has taken place near the
water body. Copies of water tests should be maintained to track changes over time.
Testing parameters will vary with each situation, however the most common tests will
be for pH, pesticides (as above), key nutrients (nitrates and phosphates), electrical
conductivity (EC) to test salinity, and biological oxygen deficit (BOD) to test for organic
matter presence and its potential effect on aquatic species. Accredited commercial
testing laboratories are available Australia-wide. Check with your local council or State
natural resources or primary industries department for further information.

For more information on selection and application of fertilisers see Chapter 4 – Nutrient
management.
Correct storage and application of fertilisers will reduce environmental harm. Controlling
soil erosion and reducing run-off and sediment loss will assist with loss of nutrients from
target areas.

A regular nutrient stocktake is a cost-effective way of checking fertiliser stocks, storage
facilities, purchases and usage. The record should include storage location, type and
amount of fertiliser. You may wish to also include details of dates into and out of store,
and link usage to the fertiliser application records. A regular chemical stocktake should
also be done. The farm map should indicate fertiliser and chemical storage locations
and nearest watercourses. Records of weather conditions when applying agricultural
chemicals can be used to substantiate minimisation of spray drift.

Agricultural chemical management
Agricultural chemicals can contaminate waterways through inappropriate application
and storage.
Agricultural chemicals should not be applied where they could drift onto water, unless
they are specifically approved for use in or near water. Make sure there is a margin
between where the spray falls and the bank of any watercourse. For some chemicals, a
minimum width for the no-spray zone is specified on the label.

Records for disposal of unregistered chemicals and chemical containers can also
be useful.
Monitoring the use of fuel and oils can detect potential threats to water quality caused
by wastage, spills or leaks.

Storage of agricultural chemicals, disposal of waste agricultural chemicals and empty
containers must be undertaken with care.

Monitoring any drainage lines for run-off water quality (e.g. nitrate test strips and
turbidity tests) is also recommended. This can indicate areas and location of nutrient
and soil loss.

For more information see Chapter 3 – Chemical management.
Prevent pollution from fuels and oils
Oil and fuel spills can pollute waterways and soils, and are a major threat to flora and
fauna. State legislation and environmental protection authorities treat the matter very
seriously. Theft, vandalism and accidental damage by moving vehicles can cause oil
spills and should be guarded against. For more information see Chapter 3 – Chemical
management.
Packaging shed water

References and further resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

a

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Some packing sheds use large amounts of water as part of the packing process. Steps
should be taken to ensure used water is safe to release back into waterways. This can be
achieved through regular monitoring and if necessary filtering or treating water to remove
organic material and chemicals. Organic material in water affects the amount of oxygen
available and can have significant impact on fish and other aquatic life.
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Objective – to manage wastewater and run-off
appropriately to minimise or eliminate potential
negative environmental impacts

Review checklist
To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation

Appropriately managing all waste and run-off water from production areas is important
to minimise the release of polluted wastewater into the environment. This is particularly
so for containerised nursery operations, where leaching of irrigation water (and rainfall)
from containers, and consequent nutrient losses in run-off water, is difficult to avoid.
Collecting and recycling it as irrigation water or re-using it in non-production areas
such as lawns, gardens and windbreaks also saves on water and fertiliser use, further
reducing costs. Wastewater from packing sheds is also addressed in Topic 2b – Water
quality and managing water from chemical dips is addressed in Chapter 3 – Chemical
management.

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal, State
and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Suggested practices

An effective re-cycling/re-use system involves the following activities.

Risk assessment

Retain water onsite
Plan layout for drainage and prepare drains to collect run-off water and deliver to a collection
dam or tank. Follow local authority or industry guidelines for designing drainage and storage
capacity.

NO

Is waste and run-off water
adequately contained and
stored on-site?

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chapter.

YES
Do you currently recycle or
re-use all run-off water?

Set up filters and treatment systems to remove sediment, litter and undesirable chemicals
from run-off water.

HIGH
RISK

NO

YES

Is waste and run-off
water managed or
treated to meet local
or State authority
standards?

NO

Collect run-off water into storage dams/tanks. Storage dams/tanks need to be specially
constructed for holding run-off water. Natural wetlands on your property should not be
considered as storage for run-off water due to potential pollutants in the water affecting the
wetland. Follow local authority or industry guidelines for storage capacity and construction.
Monitor the quality of run-off water to determine effectiveness of treatments. Monitor:
• pH;
• Nutrient levels (particularly nitrates and phosphates); and
• Electrical conductivity (EC), which is an indicator of total salts in the water.

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
in this chatper.

YES

Minimise discharge
Where possible, to minimize the effect of discharge, intercept and divert water from outside
your property away from the production area. This reduces the volume of water to be
managed and stored, and prevents pollutants and diseases being transferred.

LOW
RISK
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RISK

LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.

Monitor the quality of discharge water as above.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Seal production areas, if applicable, to minimise infiltration of water into the soil and to direct
run-off water to drains. In nurseries, 200 µm thick plastic is commonly laid with at least 75 mm
depth of 10-25 mm diameter gravel on top. Other options are concrete or bitumen. Level the
growing beds to a minimum grade of 1:70 to ensure movement of run-off water to drains.
Disinfect run-off water to remove pathogens before recycling or reusing

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Where applicable, risks associated with pathogens need to be managed (e.g. disinfestation).
This is applicable for the nursery industry – see NIASA Best Management. Practice Guidelines
section 1.1.1.
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Water management chapter - references and further resources

A useful reference that provides detailed information about setting up a recycling/re-use
system is Managing water in plant nurseries – a guide to irrigation, drainage, and water
recycling in containerised plant nurseries, 2nd Edition (2002), by NSW Agriculture (now NSW
Department of Primary Industries).

(web links accurate as at 11 February 2014)

Note: A number of Horticulture Australia Limited (HAL)-funded project final reports have been identified as
references within this document. This is by no means representative of all the research & development (R&D) or
final reports available in this area. For full list of HAL final reports visit the HAL website www.horticulture.com.au.
Alternatively, contact HAL or your peak industry body for more information on research & development outcomes
specific to your industry.

Monitoring and recording

NATIONAL ORGANISATIONS
Cooperative Research Centre for Irrigation Futures http://www.irrigationfutures.org.au
This website is an archive of irrigation research, education and training activities between 2003-2010
(active to 2015).

Regularly monitor run-off water to determine effectiveness of treatments. Monitor:
• pH;
• Nutrient levels (particularly nitrates); and
• Electrical conductivity (EC), which is an indicator of total salts in the water.

CSIRO Water for a Healthy Country Flagship
http://www.csiro.au/Organisation-Structure/Flagships/Water-for-a-Healthy-Country-Flagship/WIRADA_WFHC_
ResearchProfile.aspx
This Flagship provides science and technologies that improve the social, economic and environmental outcomes
from water.

Keep a record of run-off water monitoring results.

Growcom Water for Profit http://www.growcom.com.au/
This website provides access to irrigation fact sheets.

References and further resources

Healthy Waterways http://www.healthywaterways.org/HealthyWaterways/Home.aspx
This website is managed by a not-for-profit community organization focused on protecting and improving
waterways in Australia.

For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

Irrigation Association of Australia Ltd www.irrigation.org.au
This is the website for the peak body for urban and rural irrigation industry.

a

Murray Darling Basin Authority http://www.mdba.gov.au
The Authority provides basin-wide strategy, policies and planning. This website provides links to the Water Quality
and Salinity Management Plan, Sustainable Rivers Audit and other publications.
National Program for Sustainable Irrigation (NPSI) http://www.npsi.gov.au
NPSI was the national research program for irrigated agriculture. This program was completed June 2012, but
website provides access to research publications.
See also NPSI Knowledge Harvest - Irrigation Essentials
NPSI (2012) Irrigation Essentials Updated – Research and innovation for Australian irrigators. National Program for
Sustainable Irrigation. Cotton RDC, NSW. http://npsi.gov.au/files/products/national-program-sustainable-irrigation/
npsi06121/npsi06121-irrigation-essentials-updated.pdf
National Water Commission http://www.nwc.gov.au/home
The Commission drives national water reform under the Federal Governments National Water Initiative.
Recycled Water in Australia www.recycledwater.com.au
The national initiative for recycled water in horticulture and wider community. This program was decommissioned,
but this website still provides access to relevant information on use of recycled water in horticulture.
STATE-SPECIFIC INFORMATION
New South Wales
NSW Department of Primary Industries – Water and irrigation http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/resources/
water
Northern Territory Government
Department of Land Resource Management – Water http://www.lrm.nt.gov.au/water#.UnjLKaVtx-U
QLD
Queensland Government – Rural water use efficiency http://www.dnrm.qld.gov.au/water/access/rural-water-useefficiency
Growcom – Water for Profit initiative – Resource centre http://www.growcom.com.au/land-water/water-for-profit/
resources-water-for-profit/
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South Australia
Government of South Australia http://www.sardi.sa.gov.au/water/irrigation_management/irrigation_efficiency

Water management chapter -1a
references
Soil erosion
and caused
further resources
by water
Rolfe, C, Yiasoumi, W and Keskula, E (2002) Managing water in plant nurseries: A guide to irrigation, drainage and water
recycling in containerised plant nurseries: NSW Department of Agriculture, Orange, NSW.
http://www.publish.csiro.au/pid/2943.htm (for purchase via this link)

Tasmania
Department of Primary Industries, Water and the Environment, Tasmania, (2012) Wise Watering Irrigation
Management Course www.dpiwe.tas.gov.au/inter.nsf/WebPages/JMUY-5FJVP7?open

Tee, E., Burrows, D., Boland, A-M and Putland, S. (2004) Best Irrigation Management Practices for Viticulture in the Murray
Darling Basin. Cooperative Research Centre for Viticulture. http://www.crcv.com.au/resources/Irrigation%20and%20
Water/Additional%20Resources/MDB%20Irrigation%20Booklet.pdf

Victoria
Department of Environment and Primary Industries, Victoria http://www.depi.vic.gov.au/water/rural-water-andirrigation

Wise Water – Irrigation Management Course 2001 – course notes http://www.dpiw.tas.gov.au/internnsf/Attachments/
JMUY-5FP77U/$FILE/IntroductiontoWiseWatering.pdf

Western Australia
Department of Agriculture and Food, WA https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/climate-land-water/water/water-management

2b Water quality

2a Irrigation efficiency

Caring for Our Country – Reef Rescue program
http://www.nrm.gov.au/funding/reef-rescue/components.html
This initiative supports projects in the areas of water quality, water quality monitoring and reporting,
crown of thorns starfish, systems repair, the land-sea country partnership and the Great Barrier Reef Marine
Park Authority.

Boland, AM., Ziehrl, A. and Beaumont, J. (2002) Guide to Best Practice in Water Management– Orchard Crops.
Department of Natural Resources and Environment, Victoria. http://catalogue.nla.gov.au/Record/691259 or http://
apal.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/fo-ow-handout-09-sept-best-practice-water-mgmt-boland.pdf

Department of the Environment and Heritage (now Australian Government Department of the Environment) (Version 1 2002) Water Quality Targets: A handbook, Environment Australia. http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/water-qualitytargets-handbook or http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/downloads/mql:383/PDF

Boland, AM. (2008) Guidelines for irrigation management (HAL Project Number AP06055). Horticulture Australia Ltd,
Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au

Department of Primary Industries, Water and the Environment, Tasmania, Water Quality Monitorin
www.dpiwe.tas.gov.au/inter.nsf/WebPages/LBUN-4YH4AK?open

Boland, AM. (2010) Refinement of Guidelines for Avocado Irrigation Management Under Australian Conditions
for Different Phenological Stages (HAL Project Number: AV08021). Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.
horticulture.com.au

Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority (Revised Edition 2010) Water Quality Guidelines for the Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park, GBRMPA, Townsville. http://www.gbrmpa.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0017/4526/GBRMPA_
WQualityGuidelinesGBRMP_RevEdition_2010.pdf

Brebbia, C.A.; Marinov, A.N.; Bjornlund, H (2010) Sustainable Irrigation Management, Technologies and Policies III,
WIT Press, UK. http://trove.nla.gov.au/version/48873367

Jarwal, S; Boland, AM; Stevens, D; and Faggian, R (2006) Using recycled water in horticulture: A growers guide,
Department of Primary Industries Victoria. http://www.recycledwater.com.au/uploads/File/documents/Growers%20
Guide%20web.pdf

CHAPTER - SPECIFIC REFERENCES AND RESOURCES

Bureau of Meteorology www.bom.gov.au
Landcare Australia www.landcareonline.com
Lovett, S., Price, P. & Edgar, B. (eds) (2007), Salt, Nutrient, Sediment and Interactions: Findings from the National River
Contaminants Program, Land & Water Australia, 2007. http://lwa.gov.au/files/products/river-landscapes/pk071328/
pk071328.pdf

Charlesworth, P. (2005) Irrigation Insights – Soil Water Monitoring (second edition). Land and Water Australia, Irrigation
Insights No.1, Canberra. http://www.irrigationfutures.org.au/imagesDB/news/soilwatermonitoring2ed.pdf
CSIRO FullStop - FullStop Wetting Front Detector helps you to “see” what is happening down in the root zone when
you irrigate the soil. www.fullstop.com.au
Cresswell, G (2002) Water retention efficiency of potting mixes. Nursery Papers Issue 7, 2002, Nursery & Garden
Industry Australia, Sydney. http://www.ngia.com.au/Story?Action=View&Story_id=1237

National Water Quality Management Strategy (NWQMS) (2000) Australian and New Zealand guidelines for fresh and
marine water quality: Volume 3 - primary industries http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/australian-and-new-zealandguidelines-fresh-and-marine-water-quality-volume-1-guidelines (note that the guidelines are currently [2013] under review
and next edition due to be released in June 2014).

Gordon L. J., Finlayson C. M. & Falkenmark M. (2010) Managing water in agriculture for food production and other
ecosystem services. Agricultural Water Management 97, 512-9.

NSW Department of Primary Industries – Water quality and testing http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/resources/
water/quality

Henderson, C (2011) Driving better vegetable irrigation through profitable practice change (HAL Project Number:
VG07023). Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au
Hickey, Hoogers, Singh, Christen, Henderson, Ashcroft, Top, O’Donnell, Sylvia & Hoffmann (2006) Maximising returns
from water in the Australian vegetable industry (multiple reports), NSW Department of Primary Industries, NSW.
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/horticulture/vegetables/industry/maximising-returns-from-water

Queensland Government – ReefWise Farming initiative http://www.qld.gov.au/environment/agriculture/sustainablefarming/reef/

Jensen, ME (ed.) (1983) Design and operation of farm irrigation systems, ASAE Monograph 3, American Society of
Agricultural Engineers, St Joseph, Michigan.

Schrale, G; Biswass, T, (2009). Salinity management practice guidelines: Managing root-zone salinity for irrigated
horticultural crops in winter rainfall zones of Australia, National Program for Sustainable Irrigation, Land and Water
Australia. http://npsi.gov.au/products/pn22225

Recycled water in Australia www.recycledwater.com.au (decommissioned but still provides access to relevant information
on use of recycled water in horticulture).

Jobling, J; Rogers, G; Anderson, A; and Vicic, A. (2008) Managing Water for Yield and Profit: A training guide for
Irrigators in the Australian Vegetable Industry, Arris. http://www.horticulture.com.au/librarymanager/libs/165/
Managing_Water_Yield_Profit.pdf

Stevens, D; Smolenaars, S; Kelly, J (2008). Irrigation of amenity horticulture with recycled water, Horticulture Australia Ltd
http://www.recycledwater.com.au/uploads/Amenity%20Hort%20HB%20Recycled%20Water%20(reprint).pdf

Kriedemann, P. and Goodwin, I. (Updated in 2008) Irrigation Insights – Regulated deficit irrigation and partial rootzone
drying. Land and Water Australia, Irrigation Insights No. 4. (Ed. Anne Currey), Canberra.
http://npsi.gov.au/files/products/national-program-sustainable-irrigation/pr020382/pr020382.pdf

Waterwatch Australia – decommissioned May 2013 – archived at http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/downloads/mql:2873/
PDF Waterwatch Australia (2005). Waterwatch Australia National Technical Manual, Department of the Environment and
Heritage, ACT. The following modules are available (as separate stand alone documents) in the Manual:
1. Background http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/downloads/mql:2882/PDF
2. Getting Started: the team, monitoring plan and site http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/catalog/mql:2871
3. Biological Parameters http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/downloads/mql:2883/PDF
4. Physical and Chemical Parameters http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/downloads/mql:2880/PDF
5. Data to Information to Action (could not be sourced online)
6. Groundwater Monitoring http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/downloads/mql:2875/PDF
7. Estuarine Monitoring http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/downloads/mql:2869/PDF

NSW Department of Agriculture (2003) Best management guidelines for irrigated vegetable crops (CD).
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/resources/soils/salinity/crops/saline-irrigation
Nursery Papers Technical (September 2013 Issue no.78) - Automating irrigation scheduling in nursery Production.
Nursery & Garden Industry Australia, Sydney. http://www.ngia.com.au/Story?Action=View&Story_id=2192
Mitchell, P. and Goodwin, I. (1996). Irrigation of vines & fruit trees. Agmedia Pubs.
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Badgery-Parker, J, (2003). Managing wastewater with a wetland. NSW Agriculture (now NSW Department of Primary
Industries). Fact sheet - http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/119372/horticulture-waste-waterwetland-system-eng.pdf
EPA South Australia (2009). Wastewater irrigation management plan (WIMP) - a drafting guide for wastewater
irrigators, EPA, SA. http://www.epa.sa.gov.au/xstd_files/Waste/Guideline/guide_wimp.pdf
NGIA (2013). Nursery Industry Accreditation Scheme Australia (NIASA) Best Management Practice Guidelines
– 5th Edition, NGIA, Sydney. https://www.ngia.com.au/Category?Action=View&Category_id=135 (for purchase via
this link).
NSW Agriculture (2002). Managing water in plant nurseries – a guide to irrigation, drainage, and water recycling in
containerised plant nurseries, 2nd Edition. http://www.publish.csiro.au/pid/2943.htm (for purchase via
this link).
The Nursery Papers 2003:7 – Designing a nursery reed bed, NGIA, Sydney. https://www.ngia.com.au/
Story?Action=View&Story_id=1221
The Nursery Papers, 1996:4 – Monitoring and managing recycled water quality in nurseries. NGIA, Sydney. https://
www.ngia.com.au/files/nurserypapers/NP_1996_04.pdf
Nursery Industry Water Management Best Management Practice Guidelines (updated 2005), Nursery
Industry Association of Australia, Sydney. http://www.horticulture.com.au/librarymanager/libs/172/Water%20
Management%20BP%20guidelines%20-%20nursery%20industry.pdf
Rolfe, C and McPhee, G (1999) WaterWork: A competency-based homestudy and workshop package version 2.1 on
CD-ROM, produced by Australian Horticultural Training, published by Nursery & Garden Industry Australia and NSW
Agriculture. http://www.ngia.com.au/files/nurserypapers/NP_1996_10.pdf
SAI Platform (2010) Water Conservation Technical Brief: TB7 – Wastewater Use in Agriculture, Sustainable Agriculture
Initiative Platform. http://www.saiplatform.org/uploads/Library/Technical%20Brief%207.%20Wastewater%20use%20
in%20agriculture.pdf
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Chapter 3 Chemical management
Objective – agricultural chemicals are used in
accordance with label or permit instructions; and all
chemicals, including fuels and oils, are stored, handled,
applied and disposed of in a manner that minimises
environmental impacts
Agricultural chemicals are by nature potentially dangerous to humans, flora and fauna
and ecosystems.
Pesticides can have serious effects on natural ecosystems if they move off-site via
water, air or soil. Of particular concern is the effect of pesticide residues on sensitive
neighbouring or downstream ecosystems such as wetlands, freshwater and marine
habitats, and national parks and reserves.
Spray drift, in particular, is a potential source of friction between farmers and their
neighbours. Spray drift can also cause much damage to wildlife. Liability for damage,
illness or injury caused by spray drift is also becoming a serious issue.
Chemicals other than pesticides are widely used for cleaning and sanitising around
growing and production sites and for treating water. Care needs to be taken to ensure
these chemicals do not enter waterways and drains or accidentally spill on to soils
and vegetation.
To minimise harm to the environment, all aspects of chemical use, from justification
of the need for chemical intervention to storage, handling and disposal of empty
containers, need to be considered.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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3 Chemical management

Risk assessment

Risk assessment

USE OF CHEMICALS
Do you use:
• agricultural
• cleaning or
• salinity?
• sanitising chemicals?
• fuels/oils?

SPRAY DRIFT
NO

LOW
RISK

Is the wind speed between 3 and
15 km/h?
AND
Is the temperature lower than 30 C?
AND
Is the relative humidity moderate
(40-100%)?

YES
Review
chemical
use in light of
Integrated Pest
Management
strategies, new
chemistry/products.

NO

Have you investigated alternatives or ‘softer’
options to agricultural chemicals?

NO

YES

Are chemical mixing facilities designed to
contain/prevent spread of any spillage?

Review the
Suggested Practices
for chemical and
fuel/oil storage.

NO

NO

Review the
Suggested Practices
for chemical mixing
facilities.

HIGH
RISK
Review the
Suggested Practices
for minimising spray drift.

YES

Are personnel working with chemicals
appropriately trained and are chemicals applied
safely, effectively and according to law?

NO

YES

Are empty chemical containers (including plastic
and metal drums and paper and plastic bags)
stored and disposed of safely and according
to law?

3.2
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YES

HIGH
RISK

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices for
minimisingspray drift.
Inform neighbours

Review the
Suggested Practices for
minimisingspray drift.
Inform neighbours

Review the
Suggested Practices
for disposal of surplus
and obsolete chemicals.

HIGH
RISK
Review the
Suggested Practices
for disposal of surplus and
obsolete chemicals.

NO

LOW
RISK

NO

LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.

Spray drift
Spray drift is a potential source of friction between farmers and their neighbours.
Spray drift can also harm wildlife. Liability for damage, illness or injury caused by
spray drift is becoming a serious issue.

HIGH
RISK
Review the
Suggested Practices
for disposal of empty
chemical containers.

YES

LOW
RISK

Are there
neighbours or other
crops nearby?

YES

HIGH
RISK

NO

YES

Are surplus chemicals (spray and tank washings)
and obsolete chemicals disposed of safely and
according to law?

NO

HIGH
RISK

YES

Are strategies in place to minimise spray drift?

Are there sensitive environmental
areas nearby (wetlands, national
park, special habitat)?

HIGH
RISK

HIGH
RISK
Review the
Suggested Practices
for minimising spray
drift.

YES

YES

Are chemicals, fuels and oils stored safely and
according to law, including an appropriate spill kit?

NO

LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Spray drift is caused by a combination of factors, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wind speed;
Instable local atmospheric conditions;
Wrong nozzles or pressure choice affecting spray quality;
Vehicle speed;
Boom height; and
Poor equipment maintenance, including incorrect equipment setting.
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YES

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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All farm chemicals must be stored in a secure storage area that meets local regulations/
legislation. Farm chemical safety and handling training courses address chemical
storage issues as do Managing Farm Safety courses. It is recommended that growers
obtain specific local advice as each state and, in some cases, each local government
area may have particular requirements.

Review checklist
To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

In general, when storing agricultural chemicals use the following guidelines:

Relevant legislation and regulation

• Store pesticides and chemicals away from residences and other
occupied buildings;
• Store pesticides and chemicals in a lockable, weatherproof, fireproof,
well-ventilated area away from production facilities, waterways, water supplies
and flood-prone areas;
• Keep the storage area clear of extraneous or combustible waste materials and
control ignition;
• Ensure adequate lighting for a safe working environment;
• The floor should be impermeable and easy to clean, and the storage area should
be able to contain spills. Spilt liquid can be contained by bunding
(an embankment or wall);
• Maintain a chemical spill cleanup kit near the area (see 'Dealing with spills' later in
this topic). Store pesticides and chemicals in their original containers;
• Store pesticides separate from fertilisers and chlorine. Store liquid pesticides and
chemicals below powders. Maintain an up-to-date inventory of stored pesticides;
• Store only enough pesticide on site to meet short/medium-term needs. Regularly
check pesticide and chemical containers for any leakage or damage. Running
water should be available;
• Chemical storage areas should be appropriately signed for the size and nature of
the storage, including a ‘No Smoking’ sign;
• Consider a central storage point based with a local spray contractor or at
the airstrip;
• Keep current Material Safety Data Sheets for all chemicals in use.
All States have strict regulations concerning storage of pesticides on farm and business
sites, including occupational health and safety requirements. Check with your local
authority to ensure you conform to these regulations.

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Suggested practices

Minimise application
Pesticides are only one strategy for controlling pest insects, diseases and weeds.
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) involves a range of strategies:
• Training in recognition of the pests and diseases that can attack your particular
crops, their symptoms of attack and life cycles;
• Regular monitoring of crops for pests, diseases and weeds;
• Only using pesticides if pest numbers exceed threshold levels, and consider using:
– environmentally friendly pesticides, such as oils, soaps and biological control
agents such as bacillus formulations;
– narrow-spectrum pesticides instead of broad-spectrum pesticides;
– spot applications of pesticide instead of blanket sprays;
– strategic application when the pest or disease is most vulnerable; and
– resistance minimisation strategies;
• Practicing good hygiene to limit disease in particular;
• Having an all-year-round weed management program in place, both in and
around the growing area – weeds can harbour pests and diseases and act as a
constant source of reinfestation (although weeds may also be a refuge for natural
predators);
• Maintaining good soil health, including an open, well aerated structure, high
organic matter levels and a diverse and active soil biology, which in turn promotes
healthy crops that are more resistant to disease and pests; and
• Encouraging natural predators. See Chapter 5 – Biodiversity.
Further information about IPM is available from State departments of agriculture/
primary industries. Laws relating to chemical storage and use change frequently.
Check with your State authority for the most up-to-date information.
Safe storage

Safe transport
Ensure chemical containers are leak-proof and adequately secured when transporting
on farm or between farms.
Observe safe handling practices when transporting pesticides and chemicals.
Dealing with spills
It is a good idea to have an emergency plan in place to deal with spills of different
groups of chemicals so you are prepared if it ever happens.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Chemical sheds should not be built where there is a risk of polluting watercourses or
groundwater, or in areas subject to flooding.

Chapter 3 Chemical management

Know how to deal with spills and have spill kits close to storage and mixing areas.
Spill kits should include:

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

• A shovel;
• Dustless absorbent material, such as ‘kitty litter’, activated charcoal, vermiculite,
hydrated lime, clay or earth and dry sand (avoid using sawdust or other
combustible materials); and
• Containers to hold the absorbent material or other leaking containers.

Agricultural chemicals can contaminate watercourses if not stored appropriately.
Any new chemical storage should meet the highest standards of design and
construction. Existing chemical sheds may need to be improved.

3.4

For more information on
appropriate signage for
chemical sheds refer to
the Workplace Health
and Safety agency in
your State.
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Managing spray drift should be included in property management plans and specific spray
plans can be developed which include identification of sensitive areas and options for
minimising spray drift into those areas.

Also:
• Wear protective clothing, including gloves, respirator, boots and eye protection when
dealing with spills;
• Properly dispose of the chemical-drenched absorbent clean-up material;
• Use hydrated lime or bleach to decontaminate spill surfaces, but never use these two
materials together;
• Report the spill to authorities if it is large or if it enters waterways.

You should also consider the following strategies:
• Check the weather forecast before starting off. Do not spray if the wind direction
and speed would cause the spray to drift on to sensitive areas or neighbours (see
Weather Conditions topic below). Under light wind conditions, wind direction is often
variable and may result in unpredictable off-target movement;
• Avoid spraying on hot days (>30ºC) or dry days (<40% relative humidity) as these
conditions can increase the rate of evaporation of water-based sprays and may
subsequently increase spray drift;
• Spray when winds are most consistent, generally early morning, early evening or at
night. Select the right combination of spray unit, nozzle type and size, and pressure;
• Use the largest appropriate spray droplet size (except if using CDA equipment);
• When using a boom spray, keep the boom as low as possible, consistent with an even
spray pattern at the correct target height. Check spray angles and adjust the height
accordingly. Reduce the operating pressure and forward speed but maintain the
dose, volume and spray quality within recommendations on the label;
• Consider not treating the boom-width or part of the boom-width closest to the
boundary. This can also provide a useful tool to check spray efficiency and to help
maintain beneficial insects. Modify spray equipment to help minimise spray drift.
These modifications include low drift nozzles, shielded and covered spray booms and
air-assisted spray equipment;
• For air-blast sprayers pay particular attention to weather conditions, good set-up and
maintenance of equipment and barriers/buffer distances from neighbours;
• For aerial spraying, ensure that the spray contractor is aware of sensitive areas/
neighbours and of their responsibility for any off-target application or spray drift;
• Ensure operators have appropriate training/competencies and relevant licences;
• Erect or plant barriers to catch possible spray drift, and establish buffer zones
between production areas and neighbours or sensitive natural areas, such as
wetlands and waterways (see Buffer zones later in this topic).

Mixing and application
Responsible use of pesticides and chemicals
Ensure at least one person in the business has completed an accredited chemical user’s
training course (similar or equivalent to ChemCert) and ensure all staff that apply pesticides
have adequate training. Regularly calibrate and maintain pesticide application equipment.
Only use pesticides that are registered or permitted by the Australian Pesticides and
Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA) or otherwise authorised for use in your State for
the particular:
•
•
•
•

Crop;
Application timing;
Method of application; and/or
Tank mix.

Obtain and keep copies of any APVMA permits that are relevant to your spraying.
NSW requires all people who apply chemicals in the business to have accredited training.
Growers in Victoria do not require APVMA off-label permits for certain off-label uses.
Visit the VIC DEPI Chemical Use website for more details, http://www.depi.vic.gov.au/
agriculture-and-food/farm-management/chemical-use
WA Health (Pesticide) Regulation 87 allows an agricultural user of pesticides in WA to
use a pesticide registered for use on a crop against any pest/disease/weed on that crop
provided the label directions are followed.
Always follow label and permit instructions. Seek professional advice if you have concerns.

Weather conditions

Keep Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs) for all pesticides used close to areas where
chemicals are handled and consider placing copies in tractors used with spray equipment.
These provide information about health hazards and safe handling, including transport,
storage and spill clean-up.

Wind speed in the spray release zone is an important factor in determining spray drift.
Meteorological measurement of wind speed is taken 10 m above ground, so care is
needed in interpreting weather advice and actual wind speed at nozzle height.
Prior to spraying, an assessment should be made of the wind speed and direction by using
a simple wind speed meter or by watching the movement of plants, trees and clouds.
See Table 3.1 below. This monitoring should continue during application.

In case of poisoning or exposure to pesticides, contact the Poisons Information Centre on
131 126. This s a 24-hour service.
Mixing

Table 3.1: Wind speed guide. Source: Lovell (2006).

Make sure to site the mixing and washdown area away from water sources, drains and
streams. The area should be constructed to contain spills for collection and disposal.
Never leave a spray unit unattended while filling.
As some drums are difficult to pour, use a specifically-designed drum pourer to minimise
spillage. Triple-rinse empty chemical containers and mixing equipment back into the vat.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Minimising spray drift
There are many strategies to minimise or prevent the chances of spray drift, starting with
how you establish new horticultural sites.

3.6
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Approx. wind speed
at boom height

Description

Visible signs

Spraying

Less than 2 km/hr

Calm

Smoke rises vertically

Not recommended. Use only ‘medium’ or
‘coarse’ spray quality

2 - 5 km/hr

Light air

Direction shown by smoke drift

Acceptable spraying conditions

6 - 11 km/hr

Light breeze

Leaves rustle, wind felt on face

Ideal spraying conditions

12 - 19 km/hr

Gentle breeze

Leaves and twigs in constant motion

Increased risk of spray drift, take special care

20 - 28 km/hr

Moderate breeze

Small branches moved, raises dust or
loose paper

Spraying inadvisable
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Delta-T calculations can be used as indicators of acceptable spray conditions.
It is indicative of evaporation rate and droplet lifetime. When applying pesticides,
Delta-T should ideally be between 2 and 8. For more information see Weather for
Pesticide Spraying, Bureau of Meteorology or ChemCert website.

(e.g. pumping to sump or limed disposal pit) are not acceptable. Pressure rinsing is also
an option and special equipment is available.
Puncture steel containers after rinsing so that they cannot be re-used. Pass a steel rod or
crowbar through the neck/pouring opening and out the base of the container.
Do not puncture plastic 20-litre containers included in reconditioning/reuse programs.
Empty pesticide containers must be stored in a designated, secure area (preferably
locked), and disposed of either through a controlled approved disposal scheme, or
according to a documented procedure that meets state or territory regulations.
Access to this area must be restricted for both people and animals.

Buffer zones
Buffer zones are a very good way to reduce the risk of spray drift. Buffer zones can be
established by planting trees and shrubs downwind of a production area. Vegetation
that is tall, rough and thin is better at catching droplets than vegetation that is short,
smooth and thick.

Ideally, property managers should be involved in any disposal scheme to remove rinsed
chemical containers, and/or use the services of a licensed waste collector to remove
unwanted pesticides.

A droplet-catching barrier should be less than 50% porous, with a height about 1.5
times the height of spray release. Use multiple vegetation layers as a screen rather than
a single layer. Vegetable growers should also consider establishing intercrop buffers
such as rye corn or sweet corn as barriers.

The drumMUSTER scheme operates in all states. From January 2004, only containers
carrying the eligible container logo are collected under the drumMUSTER program. The
drumMUSTER website (www.drummuster.com.au) contains details of collection days and
locations. It also includes contact details for regional field officers. Pending disposal via
drumMUSTER or other approved disposal methods, containers must be rinsed and stored
in a separate secure area.

Protecting water supplies
Ensure pesticide cannot be back-syphoned into the water supply when filling spray
tanks by installing an anti backflow device or pumping from a separate tank filled from
the main water source.

Disposal of surplus spray and washings

Fill spray tanks with water and then move them away from waterways or water storages
before adding chemicals.

Avoid leftover pesticide by carefully calculating how much is needed for the area to
be sprayed.

Minimise movement of pesticides into stormwater or wastewater run-off by avoiding
application of pesticides immediately before rain or irrigation, unless stated otherwise
on the APVMA product label or permit.

Do not allow leftover spray, rinsings from a spray tank or from empty pesticide or
chemical containers to enter streams or drainage from the property. Make sure that any
disposal method you use is safe for your chemical waste, location and circumstances
as incorrect disposal can result in prosecution. Check your local laws regarding use and
management of farm chemicals.

Consider community relations

Disposal methods may include:

Disputes involving environmental nuisance (for example issues related to application
of agricultural chemicals, noise or dust) can lead to a breakdown of good neighbourly
relations.

• Storing rinsate or surplus spray in an appropriately labelled container and use to
make up the next compatible spray mix;
• Diluting rinsate/surplus spray and spray on to target crop in a manner that will not
exceed label rates or wash off chemical previously applied;
• Spraying leftover pesticide and washings from rinsing after spraying on to an area
of ground away from where people will be and from drains, low drainage areas,
waterways and water storages (follow label guidelines);
• Emptying into a lime-filled pit (obtain advice as to quantities of lime and appropriate
sites before using this method); or
• Consider using enzyme products (new technology enzyme products are capable of
almost complete breakdown of organophosphate insecticides, either in the spray
tank or in a holding tank, and provide a useful option for rapid chemical clean-up).

The best way to avoid problems is to attempt to get on well with your neighbours.
Having a 'good neighbour' policy and discussing aspects of farming with neighbours
is one way to achieve this. Neighbours, particularly non-farming people, need to
recognise that primary producers make their living through agricultural activities and
that these activities are an important part of the economy and food chain.
Primary producers need to recognise that some activities can negatively impact on
their neighbours and that at times it may be appropriate to adjust activities as far as
reasonable to minimise the impact.
Disposal of pesticide containers
Under various State regulations, businesses are required to dispose of empty chemical
containers safely. When purchasing, ask if used pesticide containers can be reused,
returned, refilled or recycled.
Un-rinsed containers can hold as much as 3% of product concentrate. This means they
can present a hazard to people who handle them and have potential to contaminate
the environment.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Spray equipment should be filled and washed in an area chosen and established for that
purpose. Spillages and rinsings should not be able to escape from the area. Ensure the
area is well away from watercourses and dams.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Remember, damage to the environment such as fish kills and the like are prosecutable
offences and should be avoided.

Used containers that cannot be returned or recycled should be triple rinsed or pressure
rinsed immediately after emptying the container as residues are more difficult to
remove when they are dry. This is done by filling the container with clean water to
approximately a quarter of capacity, replacing the cap, shaking and then adding the
wastewater to the spray tank. This is repeated three times. Other disposal methods

3.8

Post-harvest dips may also be treated with lime to deactivate the agricultural chemical.
Again specific advice should be sought regarding the most appropriate disposal
practices. Information may be available on the chemical label and this should be
checked first.
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Disposal of old, de-registered or unwanted pesticide concentrates

Fuel storage facilities should be away from watercourses and with sufficient surrounding
space to permit easy access, thus reducing the chance of accidental damage.

Unwanted chemicals, such as those that are no longer registered for use, should not be
stored on farm for longer than is necessary to arrange for their disposal.

The risk of fire should be minimised. Mobile fuel tanks should:

Make sure these chemicals are appropriately stored to prevent misuse. Storage in the
chemical shed is recommended as long as the chemicals are clearly identified as not for
use and, preferably, are segregated.

• Be designed to protect them from accidental damage;
• Have a contents gauge and be stable enough to travel around the property;
• Have all connections and valves, where fuel could empty by gravity, kept locked
when not in use;
• Use with care, especially when near watercourses; and
• If possible, not be left near or uphill from a watercourse.

Ensure the containers do not leak
One option for disposal of unwanted agricultural chemicals is ChemClear®.
The ChemClear® program has a web-based booking system where growers can register
chemicals for collection. There are two categories of chemicals – Group 1 and Group
2. Group 1 chemicals are collected free of charge, while disposal of Group 2 chemicals
attracts a fee. For more details visit www.chemclear.com.au or call 1800 008 182.

If fuel tanks are bunded, this should be done in accordance with the relevant State
legislative requirements. For example, 125% of the largest container plus 25% of
total volume.

Alternatively, a certified or approved chemical waste contractor or supply company can
be used. If transporting these pesticides to a collection centre, place them on the back
of a utility or truck, never in the boot or cabin of a vehicle, or back of a station wagon,
where fumes may affect the driver or passengers. Ensure containers cannot leak
during transport.

Monitoring and recording

Contact your local council or waste management authority for advice on methods of
waste disposal available in your local area. See Chapter 6 – Waste management for
information on controlled/ prescribed wastes.

Records that can (and in some cases must) be kept include:

Dispose of contaminated wastes, such as protective clothing and materials used to
deal with spillages in accordance with local regulations. Some waste disposal sites can
deal with this sort of waste, while others cannot. Contact your local council or waste
management authority for advice on methods of waste disposal available in your area.
See Chapter 6 – Waste management for information on controlled/prescribed wastes.

• Staff training records;
• Pesticide application records (spray diary), including details of date and time
of application, operator, location/area treated, pest/disease target, pesticide
used, rate, application equipment and weather conditions (particularly to support
miminisation of risk of spray drift); chemicals register or inventory;
• Waste disposal records (see Chapter 6 – Waste management) such as:
• Chemclear® documentation, issued to prove chemicals have been booked in for
collection and also when chemicals are collected, and
• Receipts and invoices from recycling or commercial disposal businesses;
• Disposal of surplus agricultural chemicals (can be recorded on spray records,
particularly if sprayed back over the crop);
• Machinery maintenance;
• A farm map showing any buffer zones around paddocks, including sensitive areas
and neighbours; and

Storing and handling fuels and oils

• Ensure that your pesticide spraying records comply with your State or Territory
regulatory requirements.

Use and disposal of other chemical products
If rat and mouse baits are used, ensure they are enclosed in bait stations to prevent
native birds and animals eating them. Dispose of used rodenticides or other pesticide
baits, as well as carcasses, in accordance with the product label. If carcasses are being
buried and the label does not give any special instructions, take care to bury them
so that there is no risk of polluting surface or groundwater, and where dogs or native
animals will not dig them up. Some baits have been developed that do not cause
secondary poisoning.

Take reasonable steps to secure vulnerable tanks against interference; this may be as
simple as locking pumps or taps. Bund above ground fuel tanks and provide some form
of leakage protection for underground tanks. Materials for soaking up any spillages
should be available at the storage area.
Check for leaks frequently and repair them promptly, especially with underground tanks
(even slow leaks can have a major impact if allowed to continue).
If fuel tanks are bunded, all valves should be inside the bund and should still be closed
and locked when not in use. Store flexible hoses for refuelling vehicles with the hose
outlet in the bund.

References and further resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

a

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Take water or fuel/oil out of the bund and dispose of it safely, e.g. by using a blanket
that is specially made to absorb fuel/oil.
Consider installing an anti-siphon device if the inlet is lower than the highest fuel level
of the tank.
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South Australia http://www.legislation.sa.gov.au
Tasmania http://www.legislation.tas.gov.au

(web links accurate as at 11 February 2014)

Western Australia www.legislation.wa.gov.au (or direct link http://www.slp.wa.gov.au/legislation/statutes.
nsf/default.html)

Note: A number of Horticulture Australia Limited (HAL)-funded project final reports have been identified
as references within this document. This is by no means representative of all the research & development
(R&D) or final reports available in this area. For full list of HAL final reports visit the HAL website www.
horticulture.com.au. Alternatively, contact HAL or your peak industry body for more information on
research & development outcomes specific to your industry.

Victoria http://www.legislation.vic.gov.au
Llewellyn,R; Papacek, D; Altmann, J; Ryland, A; Seymour, J; Steiner, M; Wilson, C; Horne, P; Proctor, R;
Thompson, J; and Grundy, P., (2002). The Good Bug Book, 2nd Edition. Integrated Pest Management Pty Ltd,
Richmond, New South Wales.
Material Safety Data Sheets are available from manufacturer’s websites or the following websites
www.pestgenie.com.au or www.msds.com.au

Aerial spraying www.aerialag.com.au (Aerial Agricultural Association of Australia Limited)

Mattner, S. (2005) Identification of sustainable soil disinfestation options for the temperate Australian
strawberry industry (HAL Project Reference BS01004). VIC Department of Primary Industries, VIC. Project final
report published by Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au

Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Association www.apvma.gov.au
Bianchi FJJA, Ives AR, Schellhorn NA. (2013). Interactions between conventional and organic farming for
biocontrol services across the landscape. Ecological Applications 23:1531-1543. http://www.esajournals.org/
doi/abs/10.1890/12-1819.1 (for purchase via this link).

McCrystal, R. (2010) Improving the management of sweet potato soil insect pests (HAL Project Reference
VG05037). Department of Employment, Economic Development & Innovation. Project final report published
by Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au

Bureau of Meterology (BOM) Weather for Pesticide Spraying
www.bom.gov.au/info/leaflets/Pesticide-Spraying.pdf
www.bom.gov.au/announcements/ag_bulletins.shtml

Murray Darling Basin Commission (2004) Current recommended practice. A directory for broadacre dryland
agriculture. See particularly the Integrated Pest Management section. http://www.mdba.gov.au/sites/default/
files/archived/mdbc-NRM-reports/2231_Current_recommended_practice_directory_broadacre_dryland_
ag.pdf

Chemcert® - Chemical use training and accreditation www.chemcert.org.au
Collection programs:

National Chemical Reference Guide - Produced by the Australian Government Department of the
Environment and Heritage. This online guide is the first resource of its kind for Australia. It brings
together information from around the world, on a range of environmental standards and guidelines. The
comprehensive, searchable database contains over 600 chemicals, encompassing various environmental
standards for air, water, soil, sediment and biota (including plants). http://apps5a.ris.environment.gov.au/
pubgate/crg_public/!CRGPPUBLIC.pStart

ChemClear® - Collection of unwanted chemical or out of date chemical, handling and storage tips
www.chemclear.com.au
DrumMUSTER® - Collection of empty chemical containers www.drummuster.com.au
CropLife Australia – resistance management – fungicides, herbicides and insecticides
http://www.croplifeaustralia.org.au/industry-stewardship/resistance-management/

NSW Environment Protection Authority http://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/pesticides/Pesticides.htm

CSIRO (2002) Spray Drift Management - Principles, Strategies and Supporting Information, CSIRO Publishing.
http://www.publish.csiro.au/Books/download.cfm?ID=3452

Nursery and Garden Industry, (2002) Australia Best practice manual for pesticide application in nursery and
garden industry, NGIA, Sydney. http://www.ngia.com.au/Story?Action=View&Story_id=1804

Spray Drift Management for purchase here www.publish.csiro.au/nid/22/pid/3452.htm

Oke, S. (2011) Advanced oxidation for the purification of horticulture produce, water and air (HAL Project
Reference HG09028). Oztec Pty Ltd. Project final report published by Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW.
www.horticulture.com.au

DEFRA (2011) Protecting our water, soil and air, Department of Environment Food and Rural Affairs, UK.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/protecting-our-water-soil-and-air

Organic Pest Management information - Department of Primary Industries Victoria.

Department of Agriculture, WA (revised 2007) Code of Practice for the use of Agricultural and Veterinary
Chemicals in WA. Department of Agriculture, WA. http://www.agric.wa.gov.au/objtwr/imported_assets/
content/pw/chem/cop_bulletin.pdf

Porter, I. (2011) Best-practice IPM Strategies for Control of Major Soilborne Diseases of Vegetable Crops
throughout Australia (HAL Project Reference VG07125). Victorian Department of Primary Industries (VICDPI).
Project final report published by Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au

Health WA (2013) A guide to the use of pesticides in Western Australia. Department of Health, Government of
Western Australia. http://www.public.health.wa.gov.au/3/1139/2/pesticide_use.pm

Safe Work Australia – Hazardous Chemicals – Safety Data Sets http://www.safeworkaustralia.gov.au/sites/
swa/whs-information/hazardous-chemicals/pages/hazardous-chemicals-other-substances

Department of Environment and Primary Industries, Victoria – Chemical use in agriculture
http://www.depi.vic.gov.au/agriculture-and-food/farm-management/chemical-use/agricultural-chemical-use

Schellhorn NA, Nyoike TW, Liburd OE. (2009). IPM programs in vegetable crops in Australia and USA:
Current status and emerging trends. In: Peshin R, Dhawan AK (eds.). Integrated pest management:
Innovation-Development Process, Volume 1. Springer Press. pp. 575-597.

Department of Primary Industries, Fisheries and Mines, Northern Territory www.horticulture.nt.gov.au
Department of Primary Industries, Water and Environment, Tasmania - Guidelines for managing leftover spray
mixes, rinsings and washings (Tasmania) www.dpiwe.tas.gov.au/inter.nsf/Attachments/CPAS-5U326X?open

SMARTtrain - Chemical use training and accreditation www.smarttrain.com.au
Storrie, A (2004) Reducing herbicide spray drift (Agnote DPI-477), NSW DPI, NSW. http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.
au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/156993/herbicide-drift.pdf

Department of Primary Industries, Water and Environment Tasmania - On-farm Pesticide Storage www.dpiwe.
tas.gov.au/inter.nsf/WebPages/TTAR-62Q5Y2?open

Taverner, P; Wood, G; Jevremov, D; Doyle, B. (2006) Revegetation by design handbook
http://www.sardi.sa.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/44945/reveg_by_design_guidebook.pdf

Huwer, R. (2007) Advancing integrated pest management in Macadamias & Towards adoption of IPM in
macadamias (HAL Project Reference MC02048 & MC05005). NSW Department of Primary Industries (NSW
DPI), NSW. Project final report published by Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au

Weatherzone www.weatherzone.com.au
Woods, N.; Cowles, G.; Crome, J; Lambourne, R.; Simpson, P.; Webster, R, (2005) Agricultural Chemical User’s
Manual, Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, QLD. http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/plants/agvetchemicals-and-residues/chemical-use/agricultural-chemical-users-manual

Legislation about pesticide use:
Search the databases under ‘A’ for Agriculture and Veterinary Chemicals

Workplace Standards Tasmania Guidance note - How to HAZCHEM placard premises storing dangerous
goods http://workplacestandards.tas.gov.au/resources/law/work_health_and_safety_laws

Australian Capitol Territory http://www.legislation.act.gov.au
New South Wales www.legislation.nsw.gov.au
Northern Territory www.legislation.nt.gov.au (or direct link: http://www.dcm.nt.gov.au/strong_
servicedelivery/supporting_government/current_northern_territory_legislation_database)
Queensland https://www.legislation.qld.gov.au/OQPChome.htm
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Chapter 4 Nutrient management
Objective – the productive capacity of the soil is
maintained without detriment to the environment
Most Australian soils are naturally low in nutrients. By managing nutrient application
and soil fertility, production targets can be achieved without environmental harm.
It is important to apply fertilisers correctly because, if wrongly used, they may contribute
to off-site degradation of groundwater and waterways, increase soil acidity, salinity and
sodicity problems and contaminate soil.
Fertilisers may be lost from the production area through:
•
•
•
•

Inaccurate application;
Leaching past the root zone and into groundwater;
Moving as dissolved nutrients in surface water leaving farm paddocks;
Attaching to soil sediments and within organic particles in surface water leaving
farm paddocks;
• Attaching to wind-eroded soil particles; and
• Volatilisation into the atmosphere.
Not only are these nutrients lost for crop production, such losses will potentially have
downstream or off-farm impacts on the environment. The nutrients most at risk of
causing off-farm impacts are nitrogen and phosphorus.

Nitrogen
Nitrogen is an important macronutrient in soil and is essential to plant growth and high
yield. It is present in soils, either as part of organic matter, which is unavailable for plant
uptake, or in mineralised form (nitrate or ammonium ions), which is available to plants.
In most soils, more than 95% of the nitrogen is present in organic form.

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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4a Nutrient requirements

Nitrogen is a highly soluble element that is easily leached from the soil profile,
dissolved in run-off water or volatilised into the atmosphere.

Risk assessment

Phosphorus
Like soil nitrogen, phosphorous is also a macronutrient and critically important to crop
yield. Phosphorous can be added to the soil through the application of phosphate
fertiliser to maintain the productive capacity of the soil. However, only a small
proportion of total phosphorous is accessible to plants (1–4%) and its availability is
highly dependent on soil pH.

Do you know the type and quantity
of nutrients your crop needs?

Phosphorus binds strongly to soil particles and so can be lost by soil erosion through
water and wind. Environmentally significant quantities of phosphorous can also be
dissolved in run-off water when soil phosphorus levels are high.

Determine crop
nutrient uptake and
removal figures.

YES

4a Nutrient requirements

Do you know what nutrients are
available to your crop from your
soil/substrate? Take into account:
• major and minor nutrients,
soil texture soil pH, salinity, sodicity
(see section 1 for YES
more information),
• organic matter and crop residues,
and quality of irrigation water
(see section 2b).

Objective – to effectively manage nutrient inputs to meet
crop requirements and soil characteristics

NO

Are you losing nutrients through:
• leaching,
• surface water run-off, or
• wind erosion?

YES

HIGH
RISK

Review the Suggested
Practices in Topic 4b
(leaching), 1a (water run-off)
and 1b (wind erosion).

HIGH
RISK

Undertake a soil
test. Review irrigation
water quality, Topic 2b.

YES

To effectively manage nutrient inputs it is important to determine the amount and
type of nutrients to apply for each cropping situation rather than using recipe-type
application rates. This can be done through soil testing and nutrient budgeting.

HIGH
RISK

NO

NO

Are fertiliser
applications/soil
amendments
causing other
environmental
pollution such as
heavy metal
contamination or
soil acidification?

YES

NO

Have you
developed a
nutrient budget/
farm nutrient
program?

YES

NO

LOW
RISK

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices in
this chapter.

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices in
this chapter.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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4a Nutrient requirements
researchers have found that banana plant crop residues can contribute 60 kg N/ha to
the following ratoon crop in Far North Queensland conditions. Crop residues from a
cauliflower crop can contain about 170 kg of nitrogen (N), 27 kg of phosphorus (P) and
180 kg of potassium (K) per hectare. Animal manures can add significant amounts of
phosphorus to the soil. Manures should be tested for nutrient content, chlorine levels
and presence of contaminants such as heavy metals before application.

Review checklist
To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation

Fertilisers should be selected that have low levels of contaminants such as heavy metals
(cadmium, lead or mercury). High levels in fertilisers may lead to accumulation in the
soil or uptake by crops in excess of maximum levels for human safety (for information
regarding maximum levels, see the Food Standards Code www.foodstandards.gov.au).

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Suggested practices

Soil and sap testing
Soil testing is a useful way to objectively measure the nutrient status of your soil. It is
a particularly valuable nutrient management tool before planting a crop or orchard.
Ongoing soil testing (say every one to three years) also provides valuable insights
into longer-term trends in soil properties that may alert managers to developing
sustainability problems. Soil organic carbon decline or the build-up of high available
phosphorus levels are examples of this.

Selecting nutrient types and amounts
Objective methods such as soil testing, plant tissue testing and sap testing, combined
with yield data and visual assessments of crop or tree health, provide the basis for
good fertiliser management. Fertilisers should be applied efficiently, taking seasonal
conditions into account. This means applying just enough nutrients for good crop
growth without providing excess nutrients that may be lost off farm into groundwater
and surface waterways.

Soil testing, plant tissue testing, sap testing and visual crop inspection can all be used
post-planting to monitor nutrient availability and determine an appropriate postplanting fertiliser program.
Soil tests measure soil properties that influence nutrient availability to the plant. These
include pH, electrical conductivity (a measure of salt content), organic carbon, individual
macro- and micronutrients and other elements. It is a good idea to use a laboratory
that is accredited to carry out the required tests. Look for NATA (National Association
of Testing Authorities) accreditation, a laboratory that uses NATA methods or one that
participates in Australian Soil and Plant Analysis Council (ASPAC) proficiency trials. See
http://www.nata.asn.au or http://www.aspac-australasia.com.

An understanding of the role of different nutrients in plant growth, the levels needed
for good growth by particular crops and the cycles of key nutrients such as nitrogen is
important. It is a good idea to either do formal training to learn to estimate the quantity
and type of fertiliser to use, or to use the services of a soil consultant or agronomist to
decide on the nutritional needs of crops. Both over- and under-application of fertiliser
can create problems.

For soil test results to be meaningful, the sample must be carefully collected. When
collecting a sample make sure it represents the area being tested, by taking into
account the total area of the block, any changes in soil type within the block and the
depth of sampling. The samples should be representative of the root zone. Taking a
10-15 cm sample from soil that has been worked to rooting depth will achieve this.
In orchards, where soil is not worked, a shallow sample may not represent actual
nutrient availability. Subsoil samples may be of value to determine nutrient availability
for deep-rooting crops and identify possible causes for nutrient imbalances.

The Australian fertiliser industry has established the Fertcare® program to assist in the
sustainable use of fertilisers. Fertcare® provides training and accreditation for agronomy,
sales and logistics staff. Training options also exist for growers, depending on their
particular needs.
Nutrient deficiencies can lead to low yields, poor quality crops and financial loss.
They can also lead to indirect environmental damage because other nutrients are
used inefficiently and will be vulnerable to loss off-site. Poor crop growth also leads
to reduced organic matter returns to the soil, which can reduce soil health and cause
erosion and still poorer crop growth.

Sufficient samples should be collected to be representative of the site and should not
include soil from any unusual areas. These samples should be bulked, mixed well and
then a sub-sample of this bulk soil sample sent in for testing. The testing laboratory
or its agent should provide instructions on taking the sample. Soil consultants or
agronomists can also collect samples for you and there are accreditation programs for
these services.

The relatively low cost of fertiliser compared to other inputs means growers have
tended to over-compensate with fertiliser application rather than face the risk of
production losses.
Over-supply of fertiliser or incorrect use of blended fertilisers (e.g. NPK mixes)
also brings problems. It is not only an unnecessary cost, but can cause reduced
yields through toxic levels of nutrients or by inducing deficiencies through nutrient
imbalances. Over-supply can also lead to long-term, off-farm impacts like degradation
of sensitive environmental areas, algal blooms in waterways and groundwater
contamination, and on-farm impacts such as increased soil acidity, soil sodicity
and soil salinity.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Soil test results and optimum soil nutrient levels should be discussed with an
appropriately qualified person, such as an agronomist or soil consultant. Based on this
interpretation and consideration of soil type, cropping history, specific crop needs and
agronomy, a written fertiliser recommendation should be provided. This may include
recommendations for adding lime, dolomite or gypsum.

Inorganic fertilisers are only one method for supplying nutrients. Cover crops, fallow
crop residues, composts and animal manures not only add organic matter to the soil
but also release significant amounts of nutrients as they break down. The gradual
release of nutrients from organic sources can help to reduce the loss. For example

4.4

Nitrogen levels undergo dynamic changes during the season, being influenced by
factors such as soil organic matter content, soil temperature and moisture. It is therefore
important that soil samples for nitrogen budgets be taken separately from conventional
soil samples and sampling should occur as close to the proposed nitrogen application
date as possible to give an accurate picture of current nitrogen availability.
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4a Nutrient requirements

Soil testing and analysis needs to be completed early enough to allow nutrients and soil
ameliorants to be applied in a timely manner.

Monitoring and recording

Sap testing can also be used to develop nutrient uptake graphs, so fertiliser applications
can be timed to the appropriate growth stage of the crop. Samples for sap testing need to
be collected carefully and tissues analysed by a suitably proficient laboratory.

Soil test results, sap test results and corresponding fertiliser recommendations support
responsible use of fertilisers. It is also a good idea to have documentation to support the
credentials of the person providing the fertiliser recommendation.

Nutrient budgeting

Testing run-off and drainage water for nutrient content gives a good indication of any
losses being experienced. Water can be monitored for nitrates using systems such as the
CSIRO FullSTOP™.

Nutrient budgeting can help growers better understand the whole nutrient cycling
and transformation system. This can lead to the design of more sustainable, integrated
nutrition strategies.
A nutrient budget is like an accounting system for nutrients. It involves:
• Estimating the amount of nutrients available from the soil (soil test results);
• Obtaining uptake and removal figures for the target crop and the previous crop (to
account for nutrients in crop residues, for example, consideration should also be
given to the contribution of legumes to nitrogen availability). Figures should be in kg/
tonne of crop grown (for uptake) and harvested (for removal);
• Determining the target yield to calculate actual uptake and removal figures;
• Calculating the amount of nutrients, especially nitrogen, that will be applied with
irrigation water (50 ppm nitrate in irrigation water will add about 1 kg n/ha with every
10 mm of irrigation water applied);
• Calculating the amount of nutrients already applied to a paddock;
• Estimating the amount of nutrients that will be removed through harvested product;
determining possible nutrient losses through leaching (see Topic 2b – Water quality),
volatilisation or soil erosion (see Topic 1a – Soil erosion caused by water, and
Topic 1b – Soil erosion caused by wind). Deep soil nitrate testing can be an important
tool in assessing leaching; and
• Replacing nutrients lost to the system through appropriate fertiliser applications.

References and further resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.
a

Nitrogen, phosphorus and other major nutrients are the main elements considered in
nutrient budgeting. Along with soil, leaf and sap testing and visual assessments, nutrient
budgeting is another tool for fine-tuning the nutrient management program.
A nutrient budget should be prepared for a 3–5 year rotation. Break or cover crops should
be considered as ‘catch crops’. Nutrients that have not been used by the previous crop will
be taken up by the break crop, thus avoiding leaching past the root zone.
Reviewing local research and advice from agronomists can also assist in determining
fertiliser requirements, particularly in situations where key information such as crop nutrient
removal rates are not known.
It is also important to determine if any nutrients are required in 'luxury' amounts (that is
over and above the nutrient removal figures). For example, potassium may be applied at
higher rates because of its role in preventing bruising.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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4b Nutrient application

4b Nutrient application

Risk assessment

Objective – to ensure nutrient application methods
and timing maximise benefits to the crop and minimise
potential negative environmental impacts

Applying fertilisers correctly is as important as using the correct amount and type of
fertiliser. Effective fertiliser application involves:

Are fertiliser application methods and
timing chosen to maximise benefit to
the crops and minimise potential
negative environmental impacts?
Consider:
• run-off
YES
• leaching
• volatilisation

• The right rate and frequency, the right time; and
• The right placement.
To achieve this, application equipment must be set up correctly.

A note on organic farming:

NO

HIGH
RISK

Review the risk of
nutrient deficiencies &
environmental pollution from
poor nutrient management.

YES

Organic farming avoids using synthetic chemicals, artificial fertilisers or genetically
modified (GM) organisms. Organic farming practices are described by an organic
standard, Australia Certified Organic Standard (ACOS 2013), which describes
parameters for compliance, noting that these requirements do not override legislative
requirements but differentiate organic agriculture practices from traditional farming
practices. The standard considers all other primary production or food preparation that
does not conform as ‘conventional’ production. These guidelines would therefore be
seen to cover ‘conventional’ horticulture production.

NO

Is fertiliser application equipment:
calibrated and maintained, and
checked for accuracy of distribution?

Review fertiliser
application practices.
Review the Suggested
Practices in this topic.

YES

For more information on organic farming methods visit the Australian Organics website
http://austorganic.com.

HIGH
RISK

LOW
RISK

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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4b Nutrient application
Apply small amounts of fertiliser near the root zone of plants. Application methods
suited to achieving this include:

Review checklist

• Fertigation using micro/trickle irrigation systems, banding to the side or below
seeds or transplants, banding or drilling fertiliser in beside plant rows;

To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

• Broadcasting fertiliser along the drip line of tree crops, and broadcasting fertiliser
before the crop canopy closes.

Relevant legislation and regulation

Foliar application through spray equipment is a useful method for applying targeted
amounts of micronutrients.

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Be careful not to apply fertiliser to non-crop areas or adjacent to waterways. Take steps
to prevent contamination of water sources from pump backflow during fertigation.

Suggested practices

Care and calibration of equipment
Brand new spreaders can have poor spread patterns, and with use and ‘wear and tear’
even a well set up spreader can become inaccurate. Therefore fertiliser application
equipment needs to be carefully calibrated and maintained to make sure it is capable
of spreading fertiliser evenly at the correct rate.

When applying fertilisers, some general rules should be followed:
• Avoid applying fertilisers to saturated soil or when heavy rain is forecast;
• Avoid applying fertiliser during extended drought;
• Avoid fertiliser application to steeply sloping ground. Use contour drains to
minimise run-off;
• Monitor soil moisture to avoid leaching of nutrients past the plant root zone;
• Maintain vegetation cover during typically rainy periods to minimise run-off
and leaching.

Refer to the manufacturer’s specifications when carrying out calibration.
Accu-Spread® is a testing and accreditation program that ensures your spreader
can apply fertiliser evenly across the paddock, maximising productive response and
minimising environmental risk.
Storage of fertilisers
All fertilisers including animal manures should be stored in such a way that prevents
nutrients leaching into surface waterways and groundwater. Inorganic fertilisers should
be stored in a covered area away from waterways. Manure heaps should also be
covered to reduce leaching through rain.

Type, timing and rates of application
Fertilisers need to be applied when they will do the most good for the crop.
As a general rule, applying small amounts regularly is less likely to cause off-site losses
from leaching and run-off. Schedule fertiliser applications according to seasonal
conditions, cropping cycle and periods of greatest use by the crop. For instance, young
vegetable crops require small amounts of nutrients until they begin to grow rapidly.

Storage areas should be:
• Protected from direct sunlight and rain;
• Well ventilated with fresh air to keep fertilisers dry;
• Designed to minimise the chance of pest infestation, mould growth and
damage; and
• Designed to confine any spillage and allow easy clean up.

Nitrogen, in particular, should not be applied in large amounts while crops are young
and nitrogen demand is low. Large applications of pre-plant fertilisers are vulnerable to
loss in the slow growth period. Select the most suitable fertiliser type depending on the
speed of availability of nutrients in relation to crop demand, acidity, alkalinity or salinity
of fertiliser.

Store fertiliser in a way that lowers the risk of seepage into groundwater. With the
exception of fertilisers applied with pesticides, fertilisers should be stored separately
from other agricultural chemicals.

Pre-plant fertilisers should be incorporated. If there is a likelihood of heavy rain,
minimise the amount of pre-plant fertiliser applied to reduce risks of fertiliser losses
through leaching and soil wash from paddocks into nearby waterways. It may then be
necessary to increase top-dressed fertiliser applications later in the season. However,
light rain or irrigation is beneficial to incorporation and to reduce volatilisation of some
fertilisers such as urea.
An auto steering system for application equipment will allow precise applications
without overlaps and may reduce fertiliser costs.
Fertiliser placement

All liquid fertiliser storage should be bunded to eliminate the chance of run-off into
waterways. In the absence of any national or state legislation, the bund should be
125% of the largest container, plus 25% of total volume stored.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Disposal of packaging

Accurate placement of fertilisers helps plants to access the nutrients required. Choose
the right equipment and adjust it correctly to make sure fertiliser is applied to the area
where it will do the most good but have the least impact on the environment.

4.10

In addition to regulations regarding storage of dangerous goods, there are new security
regulations in place regarding ammonium nitrate that cover how these products are
supplied, handled and stored. Advice from the appropriate local authority should
be sought.

Used fertiliser packaging should be stored in a manner that prevents contamination
and environmental harm and meets local government waste disposal regulations.
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Nutrient management - references and further
resources
Nutrient management - references and further resources

Monitoring and recording

(web links accurate as at 11 February 2014)

Note: A number of Horticulture Australia Limited (HAL)-funded project final reports have been identified
as references within this document. This is by no means representative of all the research & development
(R&D) or final reports available in this area. For full list of HAL final reports visit the HAL website
www.horticulture.com.au. Alternatively, contact HAL or your peak industry body for more information on
research & development outcomes specific to your industry.

Fertiliser application records
It is recommended that an accurate record be maintained of all fertiliser applications,
including foliar applications and fertigations. This applies both to organic (e.g. sheep,
cattle, chicken manure) and inorganic fertilisers (e.g. superphosphate). Fertiliser
application records are essential for nutrient budgeting.

Accu-Spread - independent testing and accreditation of fertiliser spreading equipment for accuracy and
evenness of spreading. http://www.afsa.net.au/index.php?action=content&page=12

Suggested headings in fertiliser records are:

Armour, J. & Daniells, J. 2002. Banana nutrition in North Queensland. HAL project report FR95013.
Department of Natural Resources & Mines, QLD.

• The location of the treated areas (block or paddock identification);
• Application dates;
• The type of fertiliser used including the trade name, type of fertiliser or
concentration of nutrients;
• Amount of fertiliser applied per hectare (weight or volume);
• Method of application and machinery used e.g. fertigation, spreader; and
• Name of the operator applying the fertiliser.

Australian Certified Organic (2013) Australian Certified Organic Standard, Australian Organic
http://austorganic.com/australian-certified-organic-standard1/
Australian Soil and Plant Analysis Council http://www.aspac-australasia.com
An independent international organisation consisting of individuals, laboratories, research and commercial
organisations involved in soil and plant tissue analysis.
CSIRO FullStop www.fullstop.com.au The FullStop Wetting Front Detector helps you to "see" what is
happening down in the root zone when you irrigate the soil.

Soil test results for the paddock and sap and leaf tests for the crop support these
fertiliser records.

FertCare http://www.fertilizer.org.au/files/pdf/fertcare/Fertcare%20Booklet.pdf
FertCare is a national product stewardship initiative of the Fertilizer Industry Federation of Australia (FIFA) and
the Australian Fertiliser Services Association (AFSA), supported by Australian Government. It provides training
to assist industry participants understand the food safety and environmental risks involved in handling,
transporting, storing and spreading fertilizers.

Machinery calibration and maintenance records
It is suggested that maintenance and calibration records for fertiliser application
equipment be kept. This should include:
•
•
•
•

Fertilizer Industry Federation of Australia, (2001), Cracking the nutrient code: Guidelines for developing a
Nutrient Management Code of Practice for your industry, region or farm, FIFA, Canberra, ACT.
http://www.fertilizer.org.au/files/pdf/publications/cracking%20the%20nutrient%20code%20optimized.pdf

Equipment/machinery name;
Date on which calibration/maintenance was performed;
Work undertaken; and
Signature or initials of the person who performed the calibration/maintenance,
or an appropriate invoice.

Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ) www.foodstandards.gov.au
FSANZ is responsible for the development and administration of the Australia New Zealand Food Standards
Code, which lists requirements for foods such as additives, food safety, labelling and GM foods.
Incitec Pivot Fertilizers http://www.incitecpivotfertilisers.com.au/Soil%20Plant%20Tests/FieldFacts
This website provides link to fact sheets, such as Horticulture soil sampling procedure.
National Association of Testing Authorities, Australia http://www.nata.asn.au
NATA provides assessment, accreditation and training services to laboratories and technical facilities.

References and further resources

National Land & Water Resources Audit (2008) Signposts for Australian Agriculture — The Australian
Horticulture Industry. NLWRA, Canberra. http://lwa.gov.au/files/products/national-land-and-water-resourcesaudit/pn21405/pn21405.pdf

For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

NSW Department of Primary Industries – Crop nutrient replacement in tropical horticulture - Links
to Excel spreadsheets are provided for the following fruit crops so that you can calculate crop nutrient
replacement – Avocados, Custard apples, Low-chill peaches, Mangoes, and Passionfruit.
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/horticulture/tropical/nutrients/replacement

a

Phillips, D. (2010) Developing guidelines for environmentally sustainable use of mineral fertilisers (HAL Project
Number: VG07036). Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Potassium in Agriculture http://www.pda.org.uk/technical-potash-notes.php
This website provides technical information on soil fertility, plant nutrition and fertiliser use with particular
emphasis on potash (based in UK).
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Chapter 5 Biodiversity
Objective – native vegetation, wildlife and ecosystems
are appropriately maintained and managed and,
where possible and practical, contribute to regional
biodiversity priorities
Biodiversity is the variety of all life forms: the different plants, animals, fish, birds,
insects and micro-organisms, their genes and the ecosystems of which they are a part.
Biodiversity is increasingly being recognised for its contribution to farm
sustainabilityand productivity.
Biodiversity does not just apply to native organisms, but the focus of this chapter is
largely on managing native biodiversity. This does not imply that biodiversity is not
important within the production area.
Native biodiversity refers to the biodiversity found in a particular locality. It is restricted
to the local ecosystems and their components, be they native plants, animals or
micro-organisms.
Native biodiversity provides many benefits that are essential to sustaining and fulfilling
human life and maintaining productive agriculture. These benefits are called ‘ecosystem
services’ and include:
• Fungi, worms and bacteria transforming sunlight, carbon and nitrogen into
fertile soil;
• Pollination from insects, including native bees, such as in the photograph above;
• Regulation of climate;
• Provision of shade and shelter from native vegetation; and
• Waste absorption and breakdown.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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5 Biodiversity

Horticulture and biodiversity have complex interactions. If native biodiversity and
ecosystems deteriorate, then the quality of the soil, water, air and ultimately productivity
declines. The initial clearing of land may have negative impacts but horticultural
properties, once established, become part of the local landscape. Crops may provide
shelter and food for wildlife. Some wildlife may help control pests in crops, while other
species may become pests themselves.

Risk assessment

Ecosystem resilience is the capacity of an ecosystem to respond to changes and
disturbances, yet retain its basic functions and structures. The resilience of ecosystems
in Australia is currently being reduced by a number of threats, including climate change.

Is there any native vegetation
on your farm?

There is a need to reorientate management objectives from preserving all species
in their natural habitat and current locations to ensuring space and opportunities
are available for ecosystems to adapt and reorganise. This will increase the chances
that they can maintain the provision of ecosystem services through a diversity of well
functioning ecosystems.

YES

To manage biodiversity on your property you need to know what native vegetation
exists and, if it is of special importance, consider the impacts of farming operations
on the environment and develop practical ways to manage any native vegetation as
well as problem plants and animals. Management practices such as using native plants
in buffer plantations or as habitat for beneficial (pest controlling) birds and invertebrates
can add to efforts to conserve remnant on-farm vegetation. There may also be areas
where revegetation can occur and be coordinated to contribute to regional initiatives.
The careful application of pesticides is another way to protect local biodiversity
from harm.

NO

Are there areas that are
degraded/over-run with exotic species
(e.g. lantana, blackberry, willow)?

NO

LOW
RISK

YES

DON’T KNOW
OR UNSURE

HIGH
RISK

Develop a plan to
remove exotic species
and enhance the native
habitat. Review the Suggested
Practices in this chapter.

Are these areas managed to protect
the habitat? For example:
• fenced
• spray drift minimised
• mis-application of fertiliser
• minimised
• burning/fire risk
• exotic pests (including feral
animals)/weeds/diseases managed

HIGH
RISK

NO

YES
Is there an area where native
vegetation could be established or
that is over-run with exotic species?
For example:
• unsuitable for horticultural
production
• ‘corner’ of a paddock
• along access roads
• swampy or waterlogged land
• steep slopes

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK
Review the Suggested
Practices for identifying
native vegetation.

Review the
Suggested Practices in
this chapter.

NO

LOW
RISK

YES

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK
Review the Suggested
Practices for identifying
native vegetation.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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A full native biodiversity assessment could include:

Review checklist

• A map of the vegetation likely to be present prior to development;
• Maps of the location and type of native plants and animals species currently
known to be on the farm;
• A list of local plants and animals in danger of dying out (i.e. threatened species);
• A list of current farm activities that is helping/harming native plants and animals;
• Future actions to improve biodiversity as well as maintaining farm productivity; and
• The expected improvement if these actions are followed.

To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation
Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

The Environmental Management in Agriculture: Native Biodiversity Resource Kit provides
guidance on these steps. See http://live.greeningaustralia.org.au/nativevegetation/pages/
pdf/Authors%20S/12_Straker_Platt.pdf.

Suggested practices

Consider surrounding properties
No farm works in isolation of its neighbours. Just because you haven’t found any native
vegetation on your property doesn’t necessarily mean there is no native biodiversity,
or that you can ignore the impacts your farm operations may have on surrounding
properties. Look for native birds and listen for frogs – chances are both are present,
indicating that suitable habitat is located in surrounding areas.

By adopting farming practices that are compatible with biodiversity protection,
land managers can work towards sustainable agriculture and integrating agricultural
production with biodiversity protection.
In some instances, rather than identify and assess all the native biodiversity on your
property (i.e. all native animals, plants and insects etc.) it is more practical to use native
vegetation as an indicator to identify if native biodiversity is present.

Any basic knowledge of the surrounding area, aerial photos, satellite images or maps of
vegetation will give you an idea of what native vegetation is located near your property.
Assess special importance

Identify native vegetation on your property

The Government has developed lists of plants that are considered important because
of their rarity, they are particularly subject to threats, or may support other significant
features (e.g. as a drought refuge for native animals).

An initial assessment should try to identify any local native vegetation still left on
the farm (exclude plantations and vegetation established for commercial purposes).
This could include naturally occurring trees, shrubs, herbs and grasses, areas with
understorey, or corridors connecting larger areas of natural habitat, native pasture,
large old trees, wetlands, rocky outcrops, and areas of fallen timber. Dead trees should
be included as important components as they provide habitat for native animals and
insects. Create an inventory/file of this information.

Some native vegetation stands are more important than others. This includes:
• Threatened species protected under legislation;
• Remnant vegetation (land that has never been cleared, or if previously cleared,
regrowth is now mature);
• Larger areas of vegetation; and/or
• Areas serving as wildlife corridors.

Contact your State conservation, natural resources or sustainability department and ask
them for any maps and/or lists of the native vegetation that is likely to be present and
to provide advice regarding management of native plants and animals that may be on
your property. Other people to help with identification include:
•
•
•
•
•

More information can be found on the Australian Government Department of
Environment website: http://www.environment.gov.au/topics/about-us/legislation/
environment-protection-and-biodiversity-conservation-act-1999.

Field naturalists, Greening Australia;
Local catchment management authorities, Bushcare;
Landcare groups;
Regional Natural Resource Management (NRM) groups; and
Local/State herbarium.

Contact your local government, State conservation department or the regional catchment
management authority/Natural Resource Management committee for information
about any important or significant vegetation that may be in your region. Financial
assistance may be available to assist with management of important vegetation. Check
out conservation incentives on www.environment.gov.au or contact your local catchment
authority.

Universities and other research bodies are sometimes looking for farms on which to
conduct studies of native plants and animals. This can be a good opportunity to learn
more about the wildlife on your farm.
Attending field days in your catchment is also a good way to learn about local plant and
animal species.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

You may like to undertake a more complete and detailed assessment of all the species
(native plants and animals) located, or likely to be present, on your property. You can
ask a State biodiversity or environmental officer for advice. Biologists or ecologists are
qualified to carry out this more detailed survey.
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The following categories may have been used to describe threatened plant species:
• Extinct – no reasonable doubt that the last member of the species has died;
• Critically endangered – extremely high risk of extinction in the immediate future;
• Endangered – very high risk of extinction in the near future; and
• Vulnerable – high risk of extinction in the medium term.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Each of these categories may carry specific legislative responsibilities you are required to
undertake.
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Assess off-farm impacts and threats

Keep pets away from wildlife. Unrestrained cats and dogs can wreak havoc on local wildlife
populations. If pets are kept in at night, this will help safeguard them as well as the wildlife.
Ideally, cats should be confined to indoor areas at all times.

Site development or redevelopment works need to be assessed for their potential impacts
on the existing environment.

Look after wetlands and watercourses. The natural cycles of flood and drought are
important in maintaining ecosystems and habitats. In wetland areas, floods rejuvenate
the soil and create temporary habitat and breeding sites for waterbirds, tadpoles and
fish. Waterbirds eat many crop damaging insects, and the common backswimmer and
the nymphs of dragonflies and damselflies eat mosquito larvae. Adult dragonflies and
damselflies also prey on mosquitoes and crop damaging insects such as aphids.

Management actions for biodiversity need to address the cause of decline or what
threatens the continued existence of the native biodiversity. In many cases these threats
have their origin in inappropriate land and natural resource management activities.
To assist you to assess your impacts on native biodiversity, potential management actions
addressing threats should be organised according to farm activities. It is expected that
each farm will be unique, therefore these actions should be considered as prompts that a
land manager should use to broaden the search for solutions.

Well maintained waterways are also attractive and an asset to any property
Make a farm dam more wildlife friendly. A dam with a large surface area, variety of
depths and gently sloping bank also provides different habitats for many vertebrate
and insect species. Logs, rocks and boulders in and around the dam will provide homes
many animals.

In the Environmental impacts section of these guidelines, you will note that most activities
represent some form of impact both on and off-farm. However, the five key horticultural
activities you may need to draw up specific actions for are:
•
•
•
•
•

Spray drift;
Fertiliser/water use and leakage;
Topsoil loss and erosion;
Control of pests (including native animal species); and
Disposal of waste.

Leave river snags, submerged logs, branches and litter in place. If it looks messy,
chances are it is great habitat! Snags, logs and litter provide habitat for fish, frogs and
invertebrates. Half submerged logs also provide perching spots for birds and turtles.
Hollow logs provide homes for many species. Logs from other areas can be used to resnag watercourses and improve habitat values.
Controlling feral animals and invasive species

An integrated property management plan such as a Whole Farm Plan (WFP), Property
Management Plan (PMP) or similar, can help you to work through the range of potentially
conflicting needs and allocate resources according to priority.

Invasive species can be both native and exotic. They can have an impact on the
environment by competing with native plants and animals and potentially can cause soil
degradation and water quality issues. If pests, such as feral pigs, deer and weeds, are
a problem, contact your local natural resource department or council, to get advice or
assistance to control them.

Living with native birds and animals
There are many benefits to having native animals on or near agricultural land. For example,
many native birds eat insect pests, pollinate plants and disperse native seed. However,
occasionally problems may arise when native birds and animals eat or damage crops.
Where growers are faced with ‘problem’ native animals, specialised advice must always be
sought from your State conservation department to avoid exposing yourself to the risk of
prosecution if any illegal response is adopted.

Exotic plants may require specific management. Problem plants can be escapees or
volunteers from commercial operations, such as escaped olive trees. In the right place
these plants are not a problem, but once they start encroaching on native vegetation
specific action is required. The landowner must take all reasonable measures to prevent
the land being infested with a declared weed and take all reasonable measures to prevent
a declared weed or potential weed spreading to other land.

Avoid looking at symptoms of the problem, such as ‘there are too many animals’ – the
question is why? Options for responding to problem animal management will include how
to mitigate the problem and live with native animals. As standard practice, always consider
non-lethal management options. These may include:
•
•
•
•
•

Get rid of weeds to reduce potential for pest harbour and give native vegetation a better
chance of survival (e.g. Bridal Creeper Asparagus asparagoides – a Weed of National
Significance not only causes losses by shading citrus and avocado trees and interfering
with fruit picking, it is also considered the most important weed threat to biodiversity).

Netting;
Fencing;
Sound or light based systems (sirens, gas cannons);
Encouraging predators (e.g. hawks, although this may end up being lethal!); and/or
Providing alternative habitat.

If you are planning to use herbicides for weed control rather than physical removal,
take special care not to damage the area you are trying to improve or to contaminate
waterways. Removing dense areas of weeds should coincide with revegetation or
regeneration activities, otherwise further weed infestation may result. For more specific
information on threats and control methods for individual weeds refer to http://www.
weeds.org.au.

See http://www.wildlifefriendlyfencing.com/WFF/Friendly_Fencing.html and http://www.
wildlifefriendlyfencing.com/WFF/Netting.html for examples.
If you have sought advice and trialed applicable non-lethal management options
without success, as a last resort consider lethal management options (such as shooting).
It is important to check whether wildlife is protected and be aware of any licensing
requirements before undertaking lethal management options. These must only be
implemented in a humane manner.

Environmental weeds and nursery propagation
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Consider registering your farm under the ‘Land for Wildlife’ program if it operates in your
area. This program is delivered by different organisations in each state. See Greening
Australia or Landcare Australia for relevant information.
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Weeds have a significant impact on the environment because they compete with native
plants and reduce habitat and food sources for wildlife. Weeds Australia publish ‘Weeds
of National Significance’ (WoNS), which currently lists 32 weeds that, by law, must be
controlled if they are present on your land. See www.weeds.org.au/WoNS.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

‘Noxious’ weeds must also be controlled under legislation at a state or territory level. Of
the 2700 species of introduced plants now established, 429 have been declared noxious
or are under some form of legislative control in Australia. Weeds Australia also publish a
searchable list of noxious weeds at www.weeds.org.au/noxious.htm.
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scheme and conservation incentives also exist (http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/cpp/
landforwildlife.htm). Sometimes these agreements may contribute to providing compliance
against international environmental standards.

Identify and manage weeds on your property according to the relevant legislation.
Weeds around riparian areas and watercourses are also the landowner’s responsibility.
General information relating to identification and control measures for weeds can be
found on the Weeds Australia website www.weeds.gov.au.

Many pest animals not only prey on native animals but they also compete for the same
space, food and shelter. Control animals such as rabbits, foxes and feral animals.
Check local regulations and laws about the control of pest animals before you begin any
control program.

Soils amendments, mulch and fill may harbor weeds, so only source these products from
a trusted supplier and manage these inputs as well as possible. Inspect the places where
these products are applied regularly to identify any potential weed incursions.

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is an excellent management practice to maximise
biodiversity on-farm. IPM strategies are designed to reduce reliance on pesticides while
still managing pests. Reduced reliance on pesticides can provide an environment where a
greater diversity of flora and fauna exists. This in turn can assist in building the numbers of
pest predators to improve the control of pests.

Role of the nursery and garden industry in reducing the spread of invasive
garden plants
With the increasing focus on the impact that invasive garden species have on the
environment and agriculture, the nursery and garden industry and its customers are
frequently targeted for education and awareness strategies. The difficulty is that
‘customers’ include not only gardeners, but also a diverse range of people with differing
needs, knowledge and skills.

Whole farm planning is a structured approach to making informed decisions for the use
and management of all aspects of your property. Your State biodiversity or environmental
officer, catchment management authority or natural resource management group can
provide advice.
Fire management

The Nursery & Garden Industry NSW & ACT Limited’s ‘Grow Me Instead’ programme
has been very successful in highlighting the importance of industry and local
government partnerships in identifying and targeting key invasive garden species on a
regional scale. Through daily contact with customers and stakeholders who are making
decisions and seeking advice about their gardens, the industry is in a unique position
to educate the community about responsible plant choice and to promote appropriate
care and maintenance to reduce the spread of invasive garden species and to better
manage plants already in gardens.

Management of vegetation areas needs to also consider fire control and the role of fire
in maintaining the diversity of plants that make up the bush. Much of Australia’s flora has
evolved in an environment where fires regularly occurred, and many plants require fire to
assist regeneration.
Considerable care is required to manage fires and local authorities should be consulted
and alerted before burning. Neighbours may also be affected by smoke and should also
be consulted (see Chapter 7 – Air management).
The following points should be reviewed:
• Choose a fire regime to suit the desired outcome. If you are burning to reduce fuel
loads then fires will need to be more frequent than if you were burning to promote
tree regeneration;
• If you have threatened species, choose a fire regime that suits their needs;
• Time burning to suit the plants’ lifecycles. These will vary depending on where you
are in Australia, but generally autumn burns are best; and
• Fireproof buildings and ensure sufficient fire breaks around production areas,
boundaries and other areas that must not be burnt.
If the property is affected by bushfire or a prescribed burn, the bush will recover. This can
be a valuable opportunity for controlling weeds and kick-starting natural regeneration.

Practical management of native vegetation
Once you have found out which native plants are on your property (including their
significance) you will have some idea about how to prioritise your actions to protect
them. These actions may include:
• Fencing off areas to exclude vehicles, people and stock. Select fence types that
enable native animals to have access to natural drinking water sources and to move
between habitats;
• Animals to have access to natural drinking water sources and to move between
habitats;
• Leaving dead trees standing, logs, branches, twigs and rocks on the ground as
homes for birds, insects and other animals;
• Not cleaning up places with native vegetation. By not tidying up understorey
grasses, shrubs and fallen trees, birds and beneficial native animals will have places
to hide from introduced predators or competitors or as a food source; and
• Protecting native vegetation from fertiliser. Avoid the use of fertiliser on native
vegetation, ensure native vegetation is protected from accidental application such
as drift. Fertilisers raise nutrient levels, encouraging invasion by exotic species
and also reducing the amount of native ground cover species, including valuable
perennial native grasses.
You can also ask a State biodiversity or environmental officer for advice or assistance on
priorities for management.

Consider options for increasing on-farm native vegetation

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Depending on the jurisdiction, it may be possible to enter into a voluntary conservation
agreement or similar agreement with the relevant State agency to formalise protection
of wildlife and significant habitat on part of your property. ‘Land for Wildlife’ is one such
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Plantings can greatly enhance a property’s productivity and wildlife habitat value.
Depending on their design and placement, they provide a range of services including:
• Windbreaks, or shelterbelts protecting crops, pastures, livestock and farm buildings;
• Additional habitat area — potentially boosting numbers of native animals that
pollinate plants, and control insect pests;
• Corridors to help increase connectivity between patches of habitat;
• Help in reducing water tables and control salinity;
• Erosion control;
• Supply timber and fodder; and
• Improvement to water quality in wetlands, dams and watercourses.

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Think about planting windbreaks and shelterbelts using local native species.
Shelterbelts and windbreaks may be best placed on the property boundaries and
developed with consideration of establishing interconnecting wildlife corridors.

state-by-state contact details. To find out more, visit http://www.daff.gov.au/naturalresources/soils/ems/biodiversity.
As animals travel between farms, it is a good idea to cooperate with your neighbours and
connect your native vegetation with theirs.

The resulting wind protection can contribute to overall farm productivity, plantings
may provide habitat for beneficial native insects (i.e. contribute to Integrated Pest
Management) as well as providing habitat for native species. Ideally, plantings should
be at least 20 m wide to provide greater benefits, however, if space is limited, narrower
shelterbelts can still provide some protection to crops and provide some habitat.
Individual trees can also provide suitable habitats.

Monitoring and recording

Choose some areas where it would be possible to begin a restoration project. It is a
good idea to choose areas not currently used for farming, such as steep slopes, stream/
dam sides, saline areas and wetlands. These areas are usually poorly utilised and don’t
make a major contribution to horticultural production.

Records demonstrating that you have achieved progress with your management of native
vegetation, fauna and ecosystems serve not only to prove to yourself that your property
is a healthy environment, but can also demonstrate your environmental stewardship
‘credentials’ to your neighbours, authorities, wholesalers, retail customers and consumers,
which may go a long way when next you wish to expand your operations, change your
focus, access new markets or even sell your property.

Select a mix of native plants, including trees, shrubs and grasses, preferably native to
your local area (known as provenance species). Plantings should copy nature and not be
as regular as a crop.

A vegetation assessment is a good way to understand current on-farm biodiversity and
establish a benchmark for your property. When repeated over time, a reassessment
can monitor and measure changes. Some guidance may be available from government
environment departments and regional NRM groups. In the absence of better information,
applying the general principle of trying to maintain the current condition of natural areas
and taking some steps to improve them will benefit the environment and demonstrate
your environmental stewardship.

Dams and waterways also significantly contribute to increasing biodiversity and
providing habitat for native animals, birds, frogs, insects, fish, invertebrates and
plants. Wetlands, bogs and marshy areas can be turned from unprofitable areas to
rehabilitated areas of great ecological significance with fencing and revegetation.
Some local authorities and organisations will provide advice and support to landholders
for revegetation activities. Flora, fauna and bush regeneration consultants are also
available to assist in design of restoration projects.
Soil biodiversity

Native vegetation and individual native plants have ‘resilience’ – the ability to
regenerate after disturbance. It is the resilience of the plants, and the associated
animals – from large mammals to microscopic soil bacteria – which governs the capacity
of an ecosystem to recover when damaged.

Soils contain many living organisms ranging from microscopic bacteria and fungi to
burrowing animals. All play a part in maintaining natural soil processes, which are
vital for maintaining the chemical and physical fertility of soil. Soil organisms rely on
organic matter for food. By ‘feeding’ on organic matter, micro-organisms release
organic nutrients in a mineral form available to plants for uptake. Increasing the organic
matter content of your soil (such as by incorporating compost) can help boost the
population size, diversity and activity of soil organisms. The organisms in the soil food
web play a part in breaking larger pieces of litter into smaller fragments, mixing these
throughout the soil profile, binding soil particles, providing channels for water access
and maintaining the health of the plant. Bacteria and fungi are responsible for the rate
of nutrient release to the soil and rhizosphere (the area around plant roots where the
biology and chemistry of the soil are influenced by the root).

Signs of strong resilience include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Biodiversity can be improved in production areas by strategies such as inter-cropping or
alley cropping (growing two or more crops in the same area), rotations with a range of
crops and cover crops, or by simply being more tolerant of weeds.
Work with others
Neighbouring land managers may have practical experience in addressing certain
biodiversity issues that they can share. You can demonstrate your involvement in
environmental issues and gain practical advice from fellow growers by joining local
groups such as Landcare.
Contact these organisations to see if your on-farm activities can contribute to any local
environmental projects and encourage your neighbours to work with you. It is a good
idea to contact your regional NRM group to see how your property and activities may
contribute to regional targets or strategies and to see if there is any financial assistance
available to help you achieve your goals.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Older trees, which will shower the site with seed;
At least some natives in the shrub layer native grasses and ground cover plants;
Native regrowth and evidence of regeneration;
Natural watercourses;
Leaf litter, fallen timber, lichen and mosses; and
Intact soil profiles and soil that has had minimal impacts from farming
or urbanisation.

Signs of reduced resilience include:
• Heavy weed loads;
• Introduced pasture grasses;
• Land degradation and soil erosion;
• Salt scalding;
• Few living trees, and signs of dieback;
• High nutrient levels from fertiliser or farm effluent runoff; and
• Stormwater runoff from urban areas and roads.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

The Commonwealth has developed a Biodiversity Resource Guide as part of the
National Environmental Management Systems (EMS) training kit and provides
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A farm map and photos can be used to demonstrate revegetation of locally native
species and future plans. You may find it helpful to record sightings of rare or unusual
animals along with your vegetation assessment maps and documentation.

(web links accurate as at 11 February 2014)

Records of training, implementation and the management of Integrated Pest
Management on farm can be used to demonstrate some of the production biodiversity
enhancements in your business.

Note: A number of Horticulture Australia Limited (HAL)-funded project final reports have been identified
as references within this document. This is by no means representative of all the research & development
(R&D) or final reports available in this area. For full list of HAL final reports visit the HAL website
www.horticulture.com.au. Alternatively, contact HAL or your peak industry body for more information on
research & development outcomes specific to your industry.

A simple measure of soil biodiversity is to count the number of earthworms in a spade
full of soil. More sophisticated measures of soil biodiversity can be provided by some
research laboratories set up to measure parameters such as microbial and fungal
biomass, microbial activity and nematode community analysis.

AgBiodiversity - portal for information on decisions about managing biodiversity and production.
http://www.agbiodiversity.com
Australian Fauna Care – comprehensive list of wildlife care groups in Australia
http://www.fauna.org.au

Strategies for control of problem native animals can be documented and kept along
with any licences required.

Australian Government – Caring for Our Country – Biodiversity and natural icons
http://www.nrm.gov.au/about/caring/priorities/biodiversity.html

References and further resources

Australian Government Department of Agriculture – Environmental Management Systems – Biodiversity
Resource Guide http://www.daff.gov.au/natural-resources/soils/ems/biodiversity

For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

Australian Government Department of Environment – Conservation of biodiversity
http://www.environment.gov.au/topics/biodiversity
Australian Museum on line Australia’s Biodiversity http://australianmuseum.net.au/Biodiversity
Australian National Botanic Gardens http://www.anbg.gov.au/chabg/bg-dir/
Australian Weeds Strategy – A national strategy for weed management in Australia. Natural Resource
Management Ministerial Council (2006), Australian Government Department of the Environment and Water
Resources, Canberra ACT. http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/invasive/weeds/publications/
strategies/pubs/weed-strategy.pdf
Bennett, A.F., Kimber, S.L. and Ryan, P.A. (2000) Revegetation and Wildlife – A guide to enhancing
revegetated habitats for wildlife conservation in rural environments. Development Program Research Report
2/00 http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/downloads/mql:787/PDF
Bureau of Rural Sciences (2010) Revegtation monitoring and reporting in Australia, Australian Government
BRS. http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au/downloads/mql:2718/PDF
Colloff MJ. (2011) The role of soil biodiversity in providing ecosystem services. Report prepared for the
Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities on
behalf of the State of the Environment 2011 Committee. DSEWPaC, Canberra, ACT.
http://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/pages/ba3942af-f815-43d9-a0f3-dd26c19d83cd/files/soe2011supplementary-role-soil-biodiversity-providing-ecosystem-services.pdf
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry – Landcare and ecosystem services information
http://www.daff.gov.au/natural-resources/landcare http://www.daff.gov.au/natural-resources/ecosystemservices
Department of Environment and Primary Industries, Victoria – Biodiversity Atlas
http://www.depi.vic.gov.au/environment-and-wildlife/biodiversity/victorian-biodiversity-atlas
Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment – Land for Wildlife
http://www.dpiw.tas.gov.au/inter.nsf/WebPages/DRAR-7T8VRQ?open

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

DEWHA (2009) Assessment of Australia's Terrestrial Biodiversity 2008, Australian Government Department
of the Environment, Heritage and the Arts, Canberra, ACT. http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/
assessment-australias-terrestrial-biodiversity-2008
Dorrough, J., Stol, J. and McIntyre, S. (2008) Biodiversity in the Paddock: a Land Managers Guide. Future Farm
Industries CRC. http://www.futurefarmonline.com.au/knowledge-base-1/biodiversity-in-the-paddock-a-landmanagers-guide?A=SearchResult&SearchID=6739907&ObjectID=842971&ObjectType=35
DSEWPaC (2011) Australia state of the environment 2011 - Independent report to the Australian Government
Minister for Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities, Canberra, ACT. http://www.
environment.gov.au/topics/science-and-research/state-environment-reporting/soe-2011
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Environmental Taxation Concessions – administrative arrangements relating to taxation concessions that
seek to conserve and protect the natural environment. http://www.environment.gov.au/topics/about-us/
business-us/tax-concessions

Platt, S.J., (2002). How to Plan Wildlife Landscapes: a guide for community organisations. Department of
Natural Resources and Environment, Melbourne. http://live.greeningaustralia.org.au/nativevegetation/pages/
pdf/Authors%20P/4_Platt.pdf

Flora of Australia Online http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/abrs/online-resources/flora/main/
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Chapter 6 Waste management
Objective – waste products are avoided, minimised,
reduced, reused or recycled wherever feasible or are
disposed in a manner in line with community
expectations and legislation
Global outlooks suggest that the expansion of agricultural production is likely to
slow, at least in the medium term, with limited area expansion and slower productivity
growth, but supply should keep pace with demand such that prices that are expected
to remain relatively high. In this context, measures to reduce food loss and waste will
be important in meeting rising demand and for increasing productivity.
Production processes create waste. This section covers waste that is created as part of
horticultural operations. This waste is usually put into landfills/tips, which is not good
use of valuable space and can result in other environmental impacts such as creation
of greenhouse gases and pollution of groundwater (e.g. chemicals and nutrients).
Wastes should be managed in accordance with the following order of preference
(source: waste hierarchy from Environment Protection Act 1970):
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

Avoidance;
Reuse;
Recycling;
Recovery of energy;
Treatment;
Containment;
Disposal.
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6 Waste management
Risk assessment

One of the key benefits associated with recycling is the avoidance of landfill. When
organic waste (food, garden clippings, paper, timber) is treated in landfill, gases are
emitted that contribute to green house gases emission. As organic matter breaks down
in landfill both biogenic carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4) are emitted. Methane
is the most important of these gases from a green house gases perspective because
it has a high global warming potential (21–25 times that of CO2). Biogenic CO2 is not
considered a source of anthropogenic green house gases because it is derived from
natural sources and would be produced as part of natural cycles.

NO

Can you identify the waste
on your farm?

This chapter does not address water or chemical waste. For more information on these
topics see 2b – Water quality, 3 – Chemical management, and 4b – Nutrient application.

HIGH
RISK

Review potential
sources of waste oil, metal, paper and
packaging, timber, glass,
plastics, produce.

YES

NO

Can any of these products
be avoided?

HIGH
RISK

Take actions to
minimis, reduce and
recycle. Review the
Suggested Practices in
this chapter.

YES

NO

Change inputs and/or
practices to minimise waste.

HIGH
RISK

Take actions to
minimise, reduce,
re-use and recycle.
Review the Suggested
Practices in this chatper.

YES

LOW
RISK

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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6 Waste management
Waste avoidance or minimisation

Review checklist
To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation
Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

One option to reduce packaging is to opt for bulk supplies of inputs where appropriate.
The exception is pesticides and fertilisers, where it is good practice to keep stored
supplies to a minimum.

Suggested practices

Minimising waste can have a positive financial impact, and is a matter of looking closely
at what gets thrown out and how things are done to find opportunities to minimise the
creation of waste in the first place. Take waste disposal into account when choosing
products. Wherever possible choose methods and equipment that offer extended life
and produce relatively low amounts of waste for disposal. Consider using materials that
biodegrade after they have been used.

Identify and prioritise waste products

Reuse or recycle

The first step to managing waste is to determine the types of waste produced by your
operations. Examples of waste products include:

Materials can be reused within the operation or sent for recycling. For instance, wooden
bins can be repaired rather than sent to waste. Storage areas can be established for
materials such as timber and steel. Materials being sent for recycling (e.g. paper, oil,
glass, timber, steel) need to be collected and separated into dedicated recycling
containers or areas for pickup. The local council may have recycling facilities in
conjunction with the rubbish tip, or a local charity may collect materials for recycling.
When donating waste materials to outside groups or organisations, ensure they are safe
before releasing them. Consider distributing out-of-specification produce that is safe
to be consumed to charity organisations, such as Fareshare, FoodBank, OzHarvest and
SecondBite. Some of these organisations will collect from the farm.

Inert materials:
• Metal (car bodies etc.);
• Rubble; and
• Glass (building materials, bottles).
Persistent materials:
• Timber (wooden bins, pallets, crates);
• Packaging (waxed or unwaxed cartons, polystyrene boxes, plastic film, net wrap);
• Plastic (seedling trays, fertiliser and seed bags, mulch, irrigation drip tape;
irrigation pipes); and
• Tyres.

Consider composting waste vegetation and produce. The composted product can be
returned to production areas as a soil ameliorant. Waste produce can also be returned
uncomposted to fallow areas. If recycling waste produce as feed for livestock, ensure it
does not contain unacceptable chemical residues.

• Paper and cardboard (office paper waste, packaging);
• Substrate (any growing medium used in place of soil;
for example potting mix, peat);
• Spent hydroponic solutions;
• Reject plants and vegetative waste; and
• Reject (unmarketable) produce.

Ensure waste produce composting or dumping areas are well away from packing and
handling facilities to avoid re-contamination of harvested produce with disease, and to
avoid attracting vermin to the packing facility.
Also consider environmental impacts of compost sites, such as nutrient rich run-off and
the potential for contamination of waterways (surface and groundwater).
Take advantage of returnable packaging systems, for example returnable bulk
fertiliser bags.

Toxic materials:
Waste oil;
Batteries;
Waste pesticide/chemical liquids (dip solution, rinsates, etc.); and
Treated timber.

Are the wastes a danger to humans or the environment? Are the wastes subject to
government regulation?

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Consider reusing plastic materials. If an item can be used several times before it
becomes unserviceable, the quantity of material that needs to be disposed of will be
greatly reduced. To maximise recycling, take care when handling and using plastics.
If plastic items such as plant trays are reused, choosing more durable products can
increase their life.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Waste oil from farming activities may be contaminated with substances such as metal
particles from engine wear, fuel from incomplete combustion, rust, dirt, carbon, heavy
metals and water. If not dealt with effectively, waste oil can lead to pollution of the
environment and potential risk to public health and safety. Wherever practicable, waste
oil should be recovered for reuse and recycling. It should be stored in a leak-proof

Once you have identified wastes, it is then useful to prioritise them. This can be done
by considering the amount of that waste generated by the operation and the potential
impact of the waste on the environment.

6.4

Controlled/ prescribed
wastes are any wastes
that are hazardous to
human health or the
environment either
directly or indirectly.
These can be, for
example, flammable,
corrosive, toxic or give
arise to gases that have
these properties. If in
doubt as to whether a
waste is controlled or
not, contact your local
environment agency.

Consider recycling substrates, particularly peat-based products, as not all sources of
peat are environmentally sustainable.

Biodegradable materials:

•
•
•
•

Some States have
websites that assist
in finding recycling
options, See References
and Further Resources.

After identifying and prioritising wastes from your operation, some sort of waste
disposal plan will help you determine how you are going to deal with these wastes.
Can they be eliminated, reduced, substituted for another less wasteful product,
recycled or is the only option to send to conventional landfill? Sometimes you might
not currently have too many options for dealing with wastes, particularly in remote
areas where, for example, recycling options may be limited.
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Waste management - references and further resources

container in a bunded area prior to collection by a reputable recycling business or delivery
to a recognised disposal facility such as a local government collection depot or service
station. Waste oil must never be applied to roadways as a dust mitigation strategy.

(web links accurate as at 11 February 2014)

Contacting the manufacturer to see if a recycling system is in place is also a good option,
for instance ‘Netafim’ has a cost-neutral* recycling solution available to their growers
whereby they supply a recoiling machine to the grower and a freight service for the coils
to the processor. See www.netafim.com.au or contact Adam Roberts, Netafim Melbourne
Office for more information on this service.

Note: A number of Horticulture Australia Limited (HAL)-funded project final reports have been identified as
references within this document. This is by no means representative of all the research & development (R&D)
or final reports available in this area. For full list of HAL final reports visit the HAL website
www.horticulture.com.au. Alternatively, contact HAL or your peak industry body for more information on
research & development outcomes specific to your industry.

*Note: there is no charge for freight only when sufficient quantity is at one location.

Australian Government Department of Environment (2009) National Waste Policy
http://www.environment.gov.au/topics/environment-protection/national-waste-policy

Disposal

Australian Government Department of Environment - Used Oil Recycling http://www.environment.gov.au/
node/21308

Disposal of materials should be the last resort and can include burning or burial in landfill
(onsite or council disposal facility). There may be regulations related to burning of certain
types of waste, particularly wastes that are defined as “controlled” or “prescribed” wastes.
Controlled wastes include items such as agricultural chemicals and chemical containers,
tyres and oil. These wastes need to be carefully managed and are closely regulated
because of their potential adverse impacts on human health and the environment.
Some controlled wastes, such as tyres, are not strictly hazardous but they may also
need special management.

Charities that recycle/redistribute surplus fresh produce in Australia:
Fareshare (VIC only) http://fareshare.net.au
Foodbank http://www.foodbank.org.au
OzHarvest Food Rescue www.ozharvest.org
SecondBite – food for people in need http://secondbite.org
ChemClear® - Collection of unwanted chemical or out of date chemical, handling and storage tips
www.chemclear.com.au

Consideration needs to be given to the other potential environmental impacts associated
with disposal, such as creation of dark smoke and pollution of groundwater.

DrumMUSTER® - Collection of empty chemical containers www.drummuster.com.au
DECCW (2010) Environmental benefits of recycling, Sydney South: Department of Environment, Climate Change
and Water, NSW. http://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/resources/warr/1058BenefitsOfRecycling.pdf

If disposing of waste materials on site, do not bury or dump them close to waterways or
in a way that run-off or leachates from the waste material can contaminate waterways
or groundwater.

DEPI (2013) Getting Full Value, Melbourne: Department of Environment and Primary Industries.
http://www.depi.vic.gov.au/environment-and-wildlife/sustainability/waste-management-and-resource-recovery
DSEWPaC (2012) Waste and Recycling in Australia, Canberra: Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water,
Population and Communities. Report prepared by Hyder Consulting. http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/
waste-and-recycling-australia-2011-incorporating-revised-method-compiling-waste-and

Monitoring and recording

FoodWise http://foodwise.com.au/foodwaste/food-waste-fast-facts/
Stanley, R. (2011) Commercial feasibility of banana waste utilization in the processed food industry (HAL Project
Reference BA09025). Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au
State-specific information
ACT http://www.environment.act.gov.au/waste
NSW http://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/waste/index.htm
NT
http://www.ntepa.nt.gov.au/waste-pollution
QLD http://www.ehp.qld.gov.au/waste/index.html
SA
http://www.epa.sa.gov.au/environmental_info/waste
TAS http://epa.tas.gov.au/epa/resource-recovery-and-waste
VIC http://www.epa.vic.gov.au/your-environment/waste
WA http://www.epa.wa.gov.au/Pages/default.aspx

Records that can (and in some cases must) be kept include:
• Waste management plans (can be as brief as a couple of sentences indicating major
sources of waste and strategies taken to address them);
• Official receipts, offered to participants in the drumMUSTER program when they
bring drums in for disposal. This is a signed document distributed through authorised
inspectors at official drumMUSTER collection sites, listing the number of drums
brought in for disposal. The receipt provides proof of participation in drumMUSTER
and therefore proof of responsible disposal;
• ChemClear® documentation, issued to prove chemicals have been booked in for
collection and also when chemicals are collected; and
• Receipts and invoices from recycling or commercial disposal businesses.
Disposal of surplus agricultural chemicals from the spray vat can be recorded on
spray records.
The effectiveness of waste management can be assessed through water and soil tests.

Sustainability Victoria – Integrated waste management http://www.sustainability.vic.gov.au/en/Our-Priorities/
Integrated-Waste-Management
National Technical Committee for Organics Recycling (2004) Best Practice Guidelines Series Composting,
Edition 1: February 2004, Waste Management Association of Australia www.wmaa.asn.au (membership required
to access publications).
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

OECD/FAO (2013) OECD-FAO Agricultural Outlook 2013-2022. OECD Publishing and FAO, Paris.
http://www.oecd.org/site/oecd-faoagriculturaloutlook/

References and further resources

Wildman, H. (2008) Horticultural waste reduction and conversion through microbial bioremediation (HAL Project
Reference HG06024). Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au

For access to relevant references and further resources click here.
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NSW DPI (2003) How to compost on farm NSW DPI Agnote DPI-448. New South Wales Department of Primary
Industries, NSW. http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/166476/compost-on-farm.pdf

ZeroWaste SA http://www.zerowaste.sa.gov.au/at-home/fact-sheets
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Chapter 7 Air management
Objective – air pollution from odours, dust, smoke,
noise and greenhouse gases is minimised
Air pollution issues, particularly odours, dust, smoke and noise, can often be of most
significance to your immediate neighbours. Disputes involving environmental nuisance
can arise as a result of the breakdown of good neighbourly relations. Considering
impacts of farming activities on neighbours and, where appropriate, discussing aspects
of farming with neighbours can help in their understanding of primary production.
Similarly, primary producers need to recognise that some activities can negatively
impact on their neighbours and that at times it may be appropriate to adjust activities
as far as reasonable to minimise the impact.
Note that greenhouse gases are covered in Chapter 8 – Energy & greenhouse
gas management.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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7a Odour management

Objective – odours from horticultural enterprises are
managed to minimise potential conflicts

Review checklist
To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Odours can be caused by animal manures, fertilisers and chemicals, waste
disposal sites for produce, composting sites and activities, mulches and waste
management equipment.

Relevant legislation and regulation
Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Risk assessment

Suggested practices

Do you:
• store manure/fertilisers/chemicals?
• use manure/fertilisers/chemicals?
• have a product waste site?
• have unpleasant odour-producing
activities?

Manure

NO

For information on how to compost refer to NSW DPI Agnote on How to compost on
farm and other documents in the References and other resources section.

LOW
RISK

Animal manure is often stored and used in horticulture. However, most people do not
like the smell of raw manure. Growers must make sure manure is stored and used in a
way to minimise the nuisance to neighbours.
Replacing raw manure

YES

Growers can reduce the nuisance to neighbours by replacing raw animal manure
with other less odorous products such as composted or dry manure. Although more
expensive, using already composted manure greatly reduces any offensive odour.
If fresh manure is used, growers must store and use it in the correct way.

Could the activity cause concern to
family, employees, neighbours or
community?

NO

Manure, fertiliser and chemical storage

LOW
RISK

Manure storage areas should be as far from neighbours as possible. If possible, storage
areas should be located to prevent prevailing wind causing an odour issue
for neighbours.

YES

Visually screening the storage area can reduce the perception of odour problems.
Providing a natural or artificial barrier between the storage area and the public eye can
be very beneficial. Good ways of making a visual screen include planting a thick row of
trees or putting up high solid fences.
Protection of stored manure (and compost) from rain, and containment of run-off
effluent can avoid contamination of adjacent soils, work areas and waterways.

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested Practices
to minimise odours reaching
neighbours/affecting employees

7.2
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Manure application
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.

Unfortunately, you cannot always keep a large distance between the area where manure
is spread and the neighbours. The first thing that you can do is to always contact
neighbours before spreading manure. This gesture will probably go a long way in
maintaining good relationships with the public.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Whenever possible, you should schedule times to spread manure when it will have the
least impact on neighbours. In general, manure spreading should be done on weekdays
during office hours. At these times, neighbours are more likely to be away from home.
If possible avoid spreading manure on weekends, holidays or when social events are
taking place.
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7b Dust management

Carefully consider the weather before spreading manure. Manure should not be
spread when the wind direction is going to take the smell to a neighbour. Even under
appropriate weather conditions, the more manure used, the more likelihood that the
smell will be excessive. Extra manure will not provide additional benefits to the crop
and will only make the smell worse. Odours are reduced and drying is quicker when
less manure is used and the manure is well spread out.

Objective – to manage dust to minimise on
and off site impacts

Excessive dust can cause annoyance and in some cases health problems to neighbours
and staff. Dust created around packing sheds can also settle on packed produce,
affecting visual quality and potentially having food safety implications.

Another good practice is to dig the manure into the soil as quickly as possible.
This practice also has positive implications for food safety. Ideally, manure should be
incorporated as soon as spread. The best method is to incorporate it as it is put on,
or to inject it. Adequate soil moisture to allow rapid initial breakdown of the applied
manure helps to reduce odour. This is not possible or desirable in some permanent
crop situations. Managers need to assess the risk of odour problems against the
risk of soil compaction and loss of groundcover exposing the soil to erosion from
incorporating manure.

The combination of soil type, farming system and weather patterns contributes to the
risk of soil erosion by wind.

Risk assessment

As with the storage area, natural and man-made barriers between production areas
and neighbours can greatly reduce the likelihood of complaints.
Produce waste disposal sites
Packing sheds often have produce waste disposal areas, which can produce odours.
The same principles apply as for storage of animal manures:

Do any of the following apply to
the site:
• soil is light/prone to erosion?
• cropping/harvesting activity will
leave soil exposed during windy
weather?
• site is particularly exposed?

• Disposal areas should be as far away as possible, and if possible, downwind of
neighbours;
• Visual screening of the disposal area reduces the perception of odour problems.
Ideally, waste disposal sites should be regularly covered with soil to minimise odours
and the risk of disease transmission, pest build-up and vermin.
Composting waste is also an option. Done correctly, aerated and balanced this is a
low odour process. Adding gypsum to materials to be composted can cause strong
sulphurous odours as the compost matures

NO

LOW
RISK

YES

Monitoring and recording

A farm map can be used to document sites of any manure storage areas, produce waste
sites or other odour-producing activities and proximity of these areas to neighbours.
Evidence of adequate recording and/or planning is beneficial.

HIGH
RISK

Odours can be monitored by visiting these areas and smelling for yourself!

Review the
Suggested Practices
to minimise odours reaching
neighbours/affecting employees

A complaints register can record the nature of complaints and how they were resolved.
Records of application date and cultivation date can be useful to substantiate prompt
incorporation of

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

References and further resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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7b Dust management

Review checklist

Monitoring and recording

To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation

See Topic 1a – Land and soil management, for details of ways to assess soil erosion
by wind.

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

If dust is a major issue to neighbouring areas, cultivation records may be kept (as part of
paddock records) to detail soil conditions when soils are worked and the equipment used.

Suggested practices

Farm maps should show roads, sensitive areas and soil types and can be used to
demonstrate the placement of current and planned shelterbelts and the direction of
prevailing winds.
The effectiveness of these practices can be assessed by observing dust levels on windy days.

Control measures may include planting shelterbelts and windbreaks where practical,
modifying cultural practices or reconsidering the appropriateness of particular cropping
activities on exposed sites.

References and further resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

Constructing or planting a shelterbelt/windbreak will slow the velocity of wind across a site
(shelterbelts/windbreaks should be designed to allow 30-50% of the wind to pass through).
The protective effects from a shelterbelt/windbreak reduce with distance away from it
(protection extends no more than 20 times the height of the vegetation).
Vegetation shelterbelts/windbreaks also provide wildlife habitat, assist in minimising
spray drift, reduce the visual and noise impacts of site activity and can improve the
quality of crops.
Choose cultivation practices carefully:
• Working soil to fine tilth in dry windy weather should be avoided if possible.
Pre-irrigation to wet dry soil before cultivation will help to reduce dust;
• Use slower cultivation speeds when there is a risk of dust. Uncultivated crop stubble
provides protection against wind erosion. Minimise the amount of time soil is left
without vegetation or a cover crop. Minimum tillage techniques should be used
where practical; and
• Inter-row spacings and headlands should have groundcover whenever possible.
Applying mulches to the surface of seedbeds after drilling on sandy soils is an effective
control measure. Use of plastic mulch along plant rows will also contribute to dust control.
Wetting down, sealing and use of ‘minimal dust materials’ (for example blue metal or
hardstand) for the surfaces of frequently used traffic ways (transport delivery and pickup
areas, harvested produce delivery points and forklift routes at the packing shed) will
dramatically reduce the dust problem. Do not apply oil to trafficways due to the potential
for it to end up in waterways.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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7c Smoke management

Objective – to manage smoke to minimise on and
off-site impacts

Review checklist
To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation

The on and off-site impacts of smoke need to be minimised through fire management
techniques.

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Risk assessment		

Suggested practices

NO
Do you burn waste?

If burning in the open is the only practical method of disposal of materials, and it is legal
in your area, precautions should be taken to prevent producing dark smoke and causing
a nuisance. Burning of waste is banned, or requires a permit, in many local government
areas. Before burning check local bushfire restrictions/permits and local government
restrictions and requirements.

LOW
RISK

YES

Are there disposal options other
than burning?

NO

Do not burn plastics, rubber, tyres or other materials known to produce dark smoke.
Where possible recycle, reuse or dispose of these waste items at local authority waste
depots. Do not burn plastics or chemicals under any circumstances as they release toxic
fumes and residues.

HIGH
RISK

Avoid burning if it will cause a nuisance to nearby residential areas. Check wind direction
before burning – only burn when wind direction is away from neighbours.

Review the
Suggested Practices
to minimise smoke

YES

As a courtesy, inform immediate neighbours before burning.
Be aware of localised landscapes that can induce smoke problems, such as valleys.
Materials should be dry and have low moisture content. Do not burn green vegetation.
Keep fires small and continually add combustible material, minimising the depth of the
combustion area. Minimise the quantity of incombustible material added to the fire.
Wherever possible keep incombustible materials separate from materials to be burnt.
For better combustion, agitate the base of the fire to improve air supply.
If fire produces dark smoke, don’t add any more material that burns slowly.

HIGH
RISK
Implement
other disposal
options

Monitoring and recording

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.

The quantity of dark smoke produced during burning operations can only be assessed
visually. Records of other disposal options for materials that are likely to produce dark
smoke can also be retained.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

References and further resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.
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7d Noise management

Objective – to manage noise to minimise on and
off-site impacts

Risk assessment		

Noise is a form of pollution that may result in environmental harm.
Assessments of environmental harm include consideration of:
•
•
•
•

Does the operation generate
excessive noise (e.g. noise that
would make it difficult to hold a
normal conversation within 5m
or for the nearest neighbour,
whichever is less)?

The degree and scale of impact;
The health and safety of people;
Property damage;
Unreasonable interference with the amenity of an area.

The nature of the pollution and the sensitivity of the receiving environment is also a
consideration. Noise pollution could be associated with excessive noise from farm
machinery (such as pumps, harvesters and vehicles), bird scaring devices, and/or frost
protectors. This could impact on people’s enjoyment of their property, may affect their
mental or physical health, and may have adverse impacts on local communities.

NO

LOW
RISK

YES

Noise many not seem like an environmental management issue for growers, however
most State legislation for environmental protection includes noise as part of the
definition of the environment. For this reason, noise management is included in the
environmental assurance process for horticultural businesses.

Are there neighbours close to
the operation?

Are there sensitive
environmental
areas, particularly
with rare or
endangered fauna,
close to the
operation?

NO

YES

Is the operation running during
sensitive times (e.g. between
10pm and 6am and/or
weekends)?

NO

LOW
RISK

YES

NO

LOW
RISK

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested
Practices in this chapter.

HIGH
RISK

Review the
Suggested
Practices in this chapter.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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7d Noise management

Review checklist

Monitoring and recording

To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Relevant legislation and regulation

Records of machinery maintenance should be maintained. In situations where a more
definitive measure of noise is required, organisations such as state OH&S agencies can
assist with testing.

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Suggested practices

References and further resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

Identify and consider local government regulations.
Buffer zones are useful to reduce noise and are also helpful to mitigate impacts of
off-target spray application.
Where pumps are located close to residential areas, consider changing from diesel to
electric pumps or creating a sound barrier around the pump. Electric pumps will most
likely be run at night time, when electricity tariffs are lower.
Consider muffling equipment where daytime intermittent noise levels are excessive.
Where normal methods are not sufficient to reduce noise to acceptable levels,
equipment that is continuously operated may require soundproofing or artificial mounds
to help absorb and deflect the noise.
Some forms of seasonal activity, or current and accepted industry practice like
harvesting, may require the use of machinery at night. Where sensitive places are close
to noise and night-time activities occur, consider starting work closer to the sensitive
area and moving away as night falls. The converse applies for early morning activities.
Where noise may be an issue, keeping records of machinery use may be beneficial.
Use of bird deterrents, such as gas guns, and frost protectors in a considerate manner
and in accordance with local bylaws, such as meeting maximum accumulated peak level
(APL) for impulsive noise devices and guidelines on hours of operation.
Transport operators picking up packed produce should be reminded not to use exhaust
brakes where this noise would create a nuisance to neighbours.
Given the potential for disturbance and misunderstanding associated with noise
pollution, it is sound practice for operators to consult with neighbours about their
planned operation, to explain the reason for their use, and to discuss options for their
operation. In some cases this may not be feasible (e.g., the number of people involved,
uncertainty about who may be able to hear the devices in different conditions, or
historic bad relations) but, if possible, it could help in their understanding of the activity
and potentially prevent some problems from arising.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Air
management
- references
and further resources
1a Soil
1c
1e
structure
erosion
acidity and
caused
alkalinity
by water
Air management - references and further resources
(web links accurate as at 11 February 2014)
Note: A number of Horticulture Australia Limited (HAL)-funded project final reports have been identified as
references within this document. This is by no means representative of all the research & development (R&D)
or final reports available in this area. For full list of HAL final reports visit the HAL website
www.horticulture.com.au. Alternatively, contact HAL or your peak industry body for more information on
research & development outcomes specific to your industry.
Air Resources Board, California, Smoke Management Program
www.arb.ca.gov/smp/smp.htm
Australian Centre for Agricultural Health and Safety – Noise Injury Prevention
http://www.aghealth.org.au/index.php?id=5037
Australian Government Department of Environment - Air Quality
http://www.environment.gov.au/topics/environment-protection/air-quality
Australian Government Department of Environment – Smoke from Biomass Burning
http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/smoke-biomass-burning
Bureau of Meterology
http://www.bom.gov.au
EPA South Australia (2007) Draft Environmental Noise Guidelines for Audible Bird Scaring Devices, Adelaide, SA.
http://www.epa.sa.gov.au/xstd_files/Noise/Guideline/guide_bird.pdf
DEFRA (2011) Protecting our water, soil and air, Department of Environment Food and Rural Affairs, UK.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/protecting-our-water-soil-and-air
DEHNSW (2012) DustWatch, Department of Enviornment and Heritage, Sydney, NSW.
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/dustwatch
MODIS – Land Atmosphere Near Real-Time Data – NASA
https://earthdata.nasa.gov/data/near-real-time-data/rapid-response/modis-subsets
NSW Department of Primary Industries (2003) How to compost on farm, Agnote DPI - 448
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/166476/compost-on-farm.pdf
NSW Government – Air Quality Monitoring
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/aqms/index.htm
Recycled Organics
www.recycledorganics.com
Safe Work Australia – Agricultural Resources (noise management)
http://www.safeworkaustralia.gov.au/sites/swa/whs-information/agriculture/pages/agriculture
State-specific information

NSW http://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/air/
NT

http://www.ntepa.nt.gov.au/waste-pollution/air

SA

http://www.epa.sa.gov.au/environmental_info/air_quality

QLD http://www.ehp.qld.gov.au/air/index.html
TAS
VIC

WA
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http://epa.tas.gov.au/epa/air
http://www.epa.vic.gov.au/your-environment/air/air-pollution
http://www.epa.wa.gov.au/Pages/default.aspx and
http://portal.environment.wa.gov.au/portal/page?_pageid=54,34288&_dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL
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Chapter 8 Energy & greenhouse gas management
Objectives
– to identify and reduce energy inputs wherever feasible
in the production system
– to ensure sources of greenhouse gases are
identified and emissions are reduced wherever feasible
Although energy from sunlight is essential for plant growth, the energy balance of
agricultural systems depends on additional energy, from non-renewable sources,
to power machinery. Sustainable practices can improve the balance of energy and
contribute to efficient energy use.
Most of our energy (including more than 90% of our electricity) comes from fossil
fuels such as oil, coal and gas. Burning of fossil fuels releases carbon dioxide (CO2),
nitrous oxide (N2O) and methane (NH4) into the atmosphere. This has resulted in the
greenhouse effect known as ‘global warming’.
All the major greenhouse gases have natural sources, but human activity increases the
amount released. It is now generally agreed that this pollution has added to the natural
greenhouse effect and will cause the temperature of the earth’s surface to rise. Because
some of the greenhouse gases last for a long time in the atmosphere, it is important
that any action to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases is taken as early as possible.
Greenhouse gases of greatest concern in agriculture are methane and nitrous oxide.
Methane arises from livestock, mainly through digestion (enteric fermentation). Nitrous
oxide is released from soils through application, oxidation and natural transport of
fertilisers and soil disturbance. Carbon dioxide emissions are released from transport
and energy sources. Chlorofluorocarbons or CFCs (used for refrigeration and aerosol
propellants) were also significant greenhouse gases but are now generally prohibited
from use.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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An important issue is the high global warming potential of methane and nitrous oxide,
expressed as ‘carbon dioxide equivalents’ or CO2-e. The CO22-e of CH4 is 21 while the
CO2-e of N2O is 310. This means that methane has a global warming effect that is 21
times greater than carbon dioxide while that of nitrous oxide is 310 times greater! The
implication is that we should be especially careful to avoid methane and, particularly,
nitrous oxide emissions.

Risk assessment

ENERGY USE

The Australian agricultural industry as a whole accounts for 16-18% of greenhouse
emissions. Although horticulture accounts for only 1% of Australia’s total greenhouse
gas emissions (not including fossil fuel use), it tends to have greater emissions intensity
per hectare of land than other agricultural production enterprises.

Do you monitor the amount of
electricity and fuel you use and
the uses to which it is put?

Sources of greenhouse gases in horticulture include: fuel and electricity use (70%),
especially for irrigation, nitrogen fertilisers and animal manures (20%), and waste
and refrigerant loss to the atmosphere (10%). Methane may be produced from
composting processes and stagnant pools of contaminated water, it appears not
to be a major concern.

YES

LOW
RISK

YES

Australia’s mechanism to reduce emissions, the carbon price, came into effect in
July 2012. While agricultural industries are not directly involved in the carbon price
mechanism, the carbon price will impact on the cost of key agricultural inputs.
These price increases have been and will continue to be most significant for energy
(i.e. electricity and fuel) and energy-intensive inputs such as fertiliser and chemicals.

NO OR UNSURE

Are you using the most efficient
and practical energy source?

Note: As at 11 February 2014 the carbon price mechanism was still in place, but
legislation to repeal the carbon price was also being considered. Regardless,
some mechanism for reducing Australia’s emissions will be in place in order to
meet the bipartisan agreed emissions target of 5% from 2000 levels by 2020 and
60% by 2050. Consequently, practices to reduce energy use will continue to be
important. See http://www.climatechange.gov.au/reducing-carbon/reducingaustralias-emissions for more up to date information.

Monitor the
amount of electricity
and fuel you use and identify
the use/s to which it is put.

YES

NO

Are there things you can do to
minimise the energy usage of
your operation?

Improvements in the efficiency of energy use, more effective fertiliser management and
minimizing soil disturbance are key actions for the industry to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions and in reducing the operating costs of horticulture operations.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH
RISK

Investigate other
energy sources.

NO OR UNSURE

HIGH
RISK

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Take actions to
minimise energy usage
and maximise energy
efficiency. Review Suggested
Practices in this chapter.
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Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
LOW
RISK

LOW RISK – You probably don’t have a significant
problem in this area. You may like to read the
Suggested Practices to check your understanding
of the issue.

HIGH
RISK

HIGH RISK – You need to take some action.
Read the Suggested Practices for that chapter.
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GREENHOUSE GASES
Do you:
• undertake regular maintenance of
all equipment, particulary that
• requiring fossil fuels and CFCs?
• regularly check insulation?
• strategically apply nitrogenous
fertislisers?
• minimise unneccessarry journeys
and cultivation passess?

There are currently several examples of carbon footprinting tools available for use within
horticulture industry, including:
• Vegie carbon tool http://vegiecarbontool.com.au/
• Cool farms tool http://www.coolfarmtool.org/CoolFarmTool
• Nursery industry carbon calculator http://www.ngia.com.au/
Category?Action=View&Category_id=466
• Nursery industry renewable energy calculator www.energycalc.ngi.org.au
• FarmGAS calculator (includes ability to select horticulture crops within the model,
but was not specifically developed for horticulture) http://calculator.farminstitute.
org.au/login
• Hort Carbon Info http://www.horticulture.com.au/areas_of_Investment/
Environment/Climate/climate_tools.asp
• Orchard carbon tool http://www.orchardcarbontool.com.au/login.
php?from=calculator

NO OR UNSURE
HIGH
RISK

Review the
suggested practices
in this chapter.

YES

The primary reason for measuring carbon footprints is to report or account for the
level of greenhouse gas emissions to a third party. At present (March 2014) there is no
requirement for horticultural growers to undertake carbon accounting on their farms
or to comply with carbon labeling requirements. However, consumer preferences and
government policy may create the need for carbon accounting and reporting by growers
in the future.

LOW
RISK

As an alternative to undertaking a full carbon footprint, consider an energy audit.
Energy companies can give expert advice on how to save electricity and most can
conduct an energy audit to identify areas for improvement.

Review checklist

Management actions in the horticulture industry to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
include improving the efficiency of energy use and more effective fertiliser management.

To go straight to the worksheet for this chapter click here.

Improve energy efficient to reduce carbon dioxide emissions

Relevant legislation and regulation

The most effective way of reducing carbon dioxide emissions is to use energy more
efficiently and to exploit non-fossil fuels as alternative sources of energy.

Legal requirements are subject to change. Regularly check with Federal,
State and Local authorities for updated requirements. See here for links.

Irrigation

Suggested practices

Investigate options for replacing existing pumps or motors with more energy efficient
models. Optimise the irrigation system to improve water use efficiency and use
less energy.
Pumping water for irrigation is one of the main ways energy is used in horticultural
production. Growers can use less energy and save costs by carefully choosing the type
of irrigation equipment they use. Keeping irrigation equipment in good condition can
also save energy. Irrigation pump engines should be serviced and well tuned. Make sure
motors, switches and control panels are clean. Check connections to make sure they
are tight, and lubricate moving parts. Variable speed electric motors are generally more
efficient than fuel-driven pumps. Pumps will wear more quickly if water contains a lot of
dirt or organic matter, leading to leaks and reduced energy efficiency. Regularly check
and maintain inlet sieves.

By understanding your emissions profile, you can identify opportunities for reducing
energy use and emissions.
In assessing the total energy used in agricultural production ‘from field to fork’,
synthetic fertiliser and pesticide manufacture are important indirect energy inputs,
while irrigation, cultivation, harvesting and transport are major direct energy inputs.
By managing the amount of fertiliser and pesticide applied as well as the more tangible
direct agricultural activities, greenhouse gas emissions can be reduced.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

A carbon footprint is a measure of the greenhouse gas emissions produced by a
particular product or activity. Carbon footprinting is a method of carbon accounting.
The carbon footprint of a horticulture enterprise would account for all on-farm
emissions of carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrous oxide (N2O), methane (CH4) and
hydroflourocarbon, ie. all emissions occurring within the farm boundary from activities
such as energy and fertiliser use.

8.4
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The amount of energy used by your irrigation system depends on:
• System flow rate (larger-diameter pipes reduce flow rate losses due to friction, thus
reducing pumping costs);
• Operating pressure (aim for low pressure systems, the less friction in the system the
less pressure you need to start with);
• Hours of operation (utilise as much off peak power as possible – in many cases off
peak power is cheaper because it is generated whether it is used or not [e.g. coal
and wind generation]); and
• The combined efficiency of all the components.

© 2014 – Horticulture Australia Limited

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Consider energy efficiency when new equipment is purchased.

Reduce loss of heating/cooling through effective insulation and preventing
unintentional ventilation. Heated glasshouses, mushroom houses and polythenecovered structures are major users of energy. Don’t overlook the huge thermal losses
that occur through an uninsulated floor. A little more spent at the outset is quickly
recovered. Polystyrene is the floor insulant of choice.

Choose pumps that match the pressure flow you need. Pumps need to be used in their
best operating range for best efficiency. Pumps should run at or above 65% efficiency.
Some agricultural companies may be able to test your pump for efficiency. Pumps wear
out over time – they may still pump water, but it is costing significantly more because of
impeller wear. This test can help you know if a pumping plant is wasting energy.

Once coolrooms have been built they need to be maintained and serviced.
Regularly check things such as door seals, hinges and catches. This will minimise
leaking of warm air into the coolrooms. The building should be checked for damage to
insulation panels, roof and walls. If possible, build coolrooms with a shade roof covering
or within a shed to reduce thermal loads. Windbreaks also reduce airflow onto the
exterior surfaces and associated heat transfer.

Vehicles and equipment
Maintain and service vehicles and equipment regularly to ensure efficient operation.
Well-maintained equipment operates better and costs less to run. This is good both for
your business and the environment. Maintain engines by following the manufacturers’
recommendations. A reduction of 5-15% in fuel consumption can be obtained by
servicing air cleaners and fuel injectors regularly.

Choose tractors and machinery that are suitable for the tasks they will be performing.
Use the lowest-powered tractor capable of doing the required job or adjust machinery
(i.e. increase the width of implements) to match the tractor power.

Always try to remove field heat from produce (pre-cool) before storing it in the
coolroom as this can greatly reduce the amount of energy used. You should also
minimise the time coolroom doors are open. Don’t open doors often or hold them
open for a long time. If doors need to be kept open during some daily operations,
use plastic door strips, automatic coolroom doors or rapid-rise curtains. These devices
can help to keep warm air out of the coolroom. When forklifts are in coolrooms for
extended periods, consider using electric forklifts (as opposed to gas) for heat and
OH&S gains. Gas forklifts can also release gases that affect produce quality (maturity
and taste).

Minimise unnecessary journeys and cultivation passes. Install a GPS on tractors to
prevent overlap or missed coverage.

Renewable resources

Install or turn on the power-save function on office equipment such as computers and
photocopiers. Turn them off when you finish work.

The efficient use of renewable energy resources such as hydro-electricity, solar or wind
power should be targeted since the use of non-renewable sources, such as fossil fuel,
is not sustainable in the long term. Switch to more environmentally friendly renewable
energy sources, or what is known as ‘green power’, where this option is available.
This electricity may cost a little more than conventional power from coal-fired power
stations. However, costs can be maintained to the same total cost by improving energyuse efficiency. Reverse auctions and collective bargaining may help businesses achieve
better deal from electricity suppliers. See www.greenpower.gov.au for more information.

It is a good idea to have a regular maintenance program for all the equipment,
machinery and vehicles used on your farm. Maintenance intervals will vary to suit levels
and conditions of use for each vehicle and piece of equipment.

Fuel
Try to save fuel. Every litre of petrol or diesel saved lowers greenhouse emissions and
reduces production costs. Keep track of fuel use and set targets for saving fuel.
Another good idea is to switch from diesel/petrol to LPG or compressed natural gas
in cars, trucks and motorbikes. This can cut greenhouse gas emissions by 10 to 15%.
Use a percentage of biofuels, which come from renewable sources.

Minimise use of fossil fuel for power generation, for example:
• Optimise field operations, including transportation from field to packhouse,
carefully select equipment; and
• Ensure proper and timely maintenance of equipment.

Economise on fuel by precise control of the correct temperature regimes, using thermal
screens and correct maintenance and insulation of boilers and burners.
Use electric fork lifts instead of internal combustion engine forklifts.

Minimise the input of synthetic fertilisers and consider alternative organic and
renewable fertiliser technologies taking into account crop needs, fertiliser cost and
comparative costs (including fuel use) of delivery and spreading.

Lighting

Review practicality of best current waste re-use, recycling and disposal technologies
available.

By using energy-efficient lighting you can save money and help the environment at the
same time. Compact fluorescent lighting is far more energy efficient that incandescent
bulbs for use in greenhouses and work areas. For example, energy efficient compact
fluorescent bulbs have about one-quarter lower wattage and about eight times the
life of standard incandescent bulbs. This saves energy and lowers maintenance costs.
Replacing mercury vapour yard lights with energy-efficient, high-pressure sodium lights
can sometimes greatly cut electricity usage and costs.
Place movement sensors and timers on lighting systems so they are only on
when required.

Some growers and processors have large amounts of organic waste (or by-product),
such as cores, skins, peels, outer leaves, tops, seeds, stems, shells, husks and other
plant parts, and are looking at ways that the waste can be composted to produce
methane that can be used as a fuel.
Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Coolrooms
Coolrooms should be properly designed and built to make sure that energy is not
wasted. This includes fitting the right temperature control devices and keeping them
properly calibrated. Incorrect calibration by only 1ºC can greatly increase running costs
and may affect the quality of stored produce.
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Other sources of carbon dioxide
Large amounts of fossil fuel are needed to manufacture nitrogen fertilisers. Only use
fertilisers at the rates suitable for the cropping situation. Ensure fertiliser spreaders are
properly maintained and use suitable settings for different types of fertiliser.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Carbon dioxide is also created from the breakdown of liming materials in the soil.
Using less packaging, or packaging made from recycled/ recyclable materials.
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Current on-farm offset opportunities relate to the creation of carbon sinks (also known
as carbon sequestration) by:

Source products from companies making an effort to cut their emissions and lower the
impact of the carbon price on their products.

•
•
•
•

Consider ways to minimise the time produce stays on farm post-harvest, in order to
minimise the refrigeration requirements. Investigate options to reduce on-farm processing.
Nitrous oxide
Nitrous oxide from agriculture is released from nitrogen compounds in manures, fertilisers,
crops, soils and watercourses. It is likely to be produced in oxygen-free conditions.
The most effective way to reduce the release of this gas is to use nitrogen fertilisers and
manures efficiently so that crop requirement is met while losses of nitrogen are minimised.

Better soil management e.g. controlled traffic technologies;
Increasing soil carbon;
Growing native vegetation; and
Incorporating biochar and organic matter into soil.

Biochar
Considerable uncertainty still surrounds the use of biochar in farming systems given
the range of production processes, the types of biochar, and the variety of soil types
in horticulture. There is also uncertainty surrounding its value within a domestic carbon
market as well. Work is being done to address these uncertainties and quantify the
benefits.

Maintaining good soil structure (see Topic 1c – Soil structure) will help to keep the soil well
aerated and reduce the potential for an oxygen free environment.
Chloroflurocarbons (CFCs)

For use of biochar see Topic 1c - Soil structure.

Apart from their effect as greenhouse gases, CFCs also damage the ozone layer.
CFCs were used in refrigeration equipment but are now generally prohibited. If your
equipment uses CFCs, it is important to keep refrigeration equipment properly maintained
to minimise the risks of leaks of refrigerant. Whenever such equipment is serviced, make
sure that no refrigerant is lost. Do not allow unused equipment to deteriorate on site.
Specialist contractors can safely remove refrigerant so that it can be recycled or destroyed.
CFC’s have not been used in refrigeration equipment since 1995.

For more information on biochar see HAL/NSW DPI publication on biochar in
horticulture (2012) http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/447857/DPIBioChar-in-Horticulture.

Monitoring and recording

Offset opportunities – Carbon Farming Initiative
The rural sector is a major source of emissions, but also has a potential opportunity to play
a role in Australia’s mitigation (emissions reduction) effort.

Energy usage can be monitored by checking electricity and fuel bills. Energy efficiency
over time can be assessed against production yields or throughput.

However, uncertainties about the domestic emissions reduction market, the level of
demand for credits, and realistic abatement and sequestration potentials make it difficult
to estimate the actual economic potential for horticulture at this time. There may be
opportunities for horticulture to access financial incentives for reduction of emissions or the
increase of carbon sinks on farm (known as carbon farming) in the future. However, all of
the available information suggests that the income potential for horticultural producers will
be limited or at the very least lower than other agricultural industries.

Remember the strong relationship between energy saved and your chequebook!
Other records that can be useful include:
•
•
•
•
•

Current on-farm offset opportunities in horticulture relate to the creation of carbon sinks
(also known as carbon sequestration) by:
•
•
•
•

Better soil management e.g. controlled traffic technologies;
Increasing soil carbon;
Growing native vegetation; and
Incorporating biochar and organic matter into soil.

The most promising emissions reduction option seems to be mitigation of nitrous oxide
emissions from improved fertiliser management. However, other opportunities could
include reforestation, revegetation and carbon soil sequestration. Environmental plantings
could be used as windbreaks or visual screens and thereby provide additional benefits to
the farm.
For up to date information on the domestic policy situation visit the Clean Energy
Regulator website www.cleanenergyregulator.gov.au. Specific information on the existing
Carbon Farming Initiative (CFI) can be found at http://www.cleanenergyregulator.gov.au/
Carbon-Farming-Initiative/Pages/default.aspx.
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Coolroom and machinery maintenance records;
Thermometer or temperature monitoring device calibration records;
Irrigation records;
Fertiliser records detailing use of nitrogenous fertilisers; and
Internal energy audits.

References and further resources
For access to relevant references and further resources click here.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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HAL (2011) Climate Change: Managing Variability and Carbon, Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. Project
final report published by Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au. Or directly via
http://ausveg.businesscatalyst.com/rnd/fact%20sheets/Climate%20Change%20and%20Managing%20Carbon.pdf

(web links accurate as at 11 February 2014)

HAL – Horticulture climate change investment page http://www.horticulture.com.au/areas_of_Investment/
Environment/Climate/climate_tools.asp

Note: A number of Horticulture Australia Limited (HAL)-funded project final reports have been identified as
references within this document. This is by no means representative of all the research & development (R&D)
or final reports available in this area. For full list of HAL final reports visit the HAL website
www.horticulture.com.au. Alternatively, contact HAL or your peak industry body for more information on
research & development outcomes specific to your industry.

Horticulture Industry Network - Cooling Down About Electricity Costs - Apple & Pear
http://www.hin.com.au/resources/cooling-down-about-electricity-costs
Klein, C; Novoa, R; Ogle, S; Smith, K; Rochette, P; Wirth, T; McConkey, B; Mosier, A; Rypdal, K; Walsh, M; and
Williams, S. (2006) Chapter 11: Chapter 11: N2O Emissions from Managed Soils, and CO2 Emissions from Lime
and Urea Application, IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories, Volume 4: Agriculture, Forestry
and Other Land Use. http://www.ipcc-nggip.iges.or.jp/public/2006gl/pdf/4_Volume4/V4_11_Ch11_N2O&CO2.pdf

AS/NZS (1998) AS/NZS ISO 14040:1998 (ISO 14041:1997) Environmental Management: Life cycle assessment
– Principles and Framework. Homebush, Standards Australia and Standards New Zealand.
www.standards.org.au

O’Connell D, Braid A, Raison J, Hatfield Dodds S, Wiedmann T, Cowie A, Littleboy L, Clark M (2013) Navigating
sustainability: measurement, evaluation and action. CSIRO, Australia. http://www.csiro.au/Organisation-Structure/
Flagships/Energy-Flagship/Measuring-sustainability.aspx

Australian Government Department of the Environment – Atmosphere page
http://www.environment.gov.au/node/22791
Australian Government Department of the Environment – Carbon Farming Initiative
http://www.cleanenergyregulator.gov.au/Carbon-Farming-Initiative/Pages/default.aspx

Putland, D. (2012) Opportunities for the Australian horticulture in the Carbon Farming Initiative (Final Report for
HAL Project Reference AH11020), Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au

Climate Change Research Strategy for Primary Industries (CCRSPI)
www.ccrspi.org.au

Putland, D. (2012) The impacts of the carbon price on Australia Horticulture (Final Report for HAL Project
Reference AH11019), Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW. www.horticulture.com.au

Climate Council - The Climate Council is an independent non-profit organisation funded by donations by the
public that provides expert advice to the Australian public on climate change. http://www.climatecouncil.org.au
Carbon footprinting tools (developed for or relevant to horticulture):
•

Vegie carbon tool http://vegiecarbontool.com.au/

•

Cool farms tool http://www.coolfarmtool.org/CoolFarmTool

•

Nursery industry carbon calculator http://www.ngia.com.au/Category?Action=View&Category_id=466

•

Nursery industry renewable energy calculator www.energycalc.ngi.org.au

•

FarmGAS calculator (includes ability to select horticulture crops within the model, but was not specifically
developed for horticulture) http://calculator.farminstitute.org.au/login

•

Hort Carbon Info [link not currently available]

•

Orchard carbon tool [link not currently available]

Climate Kelpie – round up of climate tools for Australian farmers http://www.climatekelpie.com.au
Climate Institute http://www.climateinstitute.org.au
Cox, J; Downie, A; Jenkins, A; Hickey, M; Lines-Kelly, R; McClintock, A; Powell, J; Singh, BP; Van Zwieten, L.
(2012) Biochar in horticulture: Prospects for the use of biochar in Australian horticulture (HAL Project Reference
AH11006), Horticulture Australia Ltd, Sydney, NSW.
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/447857/DPI-BioChar-in-Horticulture.pdf
CSIRO (2011) Climate Change: Science and Solutions for Australia, CSIRO
http://www.csiro.au/Outcomes/Climate/Climate-Change-Book.aspx
EcoBiz program, includes sections on energy efficiency, waste and water use efficiency
http://www.cciqecobiz.com.au
Foran, B. (1998) Looking for opportunity and avoiding obvious potholes: Some future influences on agriculture to
2050, CSIRO. http://www.regional.org.au/au/asa/1998/plenary/environmental/foran.htm#TopOfPage or www.cse.
csiro.au/publications/1998/lookingforops-98-13.pdf
Garnaut, R. (2011) Update Paper 4: Transforming rural land use. http://www.garnautreview.org.au/update-2011/
update-papers.html
Grace, P. (2007) Soil Carbon – Carbon study shifts focus to nitrogen. GRDC. http://www.grdc.com.au/MediaCentre/Ground-Cover/Ground-Cover-Issue-70-September-October-2007/Soil-Carbon-Carbon-study-shifts-focusto-nitrogen
GreenPower – Accredited Renewable Energy www.greenpower.gov.au
Intergovermental Panel on Climate Change http://www.ipcc.ch/
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Climate Adaptation

Climate adaptation

Key messages
Australia’s increasingly variable climate poses challenges for horticulture, given the sector’s
dependency on natural resources, especially water for irrigation, and temperature sensitivity.
This makes horticulture inherently vulnerable to the impacts of both short-term climate
variability and long-term climate change.
Climate change will lead to changes in horticulture:
• Some production regions will become more productive in the short term;
• Crops and/or varieties may need to change; and
• Some production regions will become more marginal or less productive.
The impact of climate change on horticulture will differ depending on location, industry,
production season, supply chain and timeframe. However, this uncertainty of impact is not
a reason for complacency or delay. Producers can respond to these challenges, especially if
they focus on climate change as being another business issue requiring risk management.
Growers need to be considering future resilience now and developing adaptation pathways
to ensure a productive and secure future for their activities.
Many climate adaptation options for horticulture are similar to existing ‘best practice’ and
good natural resource management, and do not require farmers to make radical changes
to their operations and industries in the near term. These options can, and should, be
prioritised as part of a ‘no regrets’ or win–win strategy for agriculture because they will
provide immediate and ongoing benefits as well as preparing the sector for climate change.
Off farm, the sector needs to consider whether the infrastructure and services on which it
relies on (e.g. port and wharf facilities and road networks) are being prepared for a different
future climate.
Further research, development and extension is needed for the provision of appropriate
data and decision support tools to allow the rapid (and cheap) assessment of climate risk
and the identification of possible adaptation measures, and estimates of associated costs.

Climate change and uncertainty
Climate change is the term used to refer to changes in long-term trends of environmental
factors such as temperature and rainfall. These changes can be due to natural variability or
as a result of human activity, or a combination of both.

Some things about Australia’s future climate are fairly certain: there will be more hot days
and those days will often be hotter; sea levels will rise; and extremes such as heatwaves,
droughts and storm surges are likely to become more frequent and intense.
Other things are less certain: the rate and magnitude of change depends on how sensitive
the climate system is to greenhouse gases. Beyond mid-century, it also depends on future
emissions, making it sensitive to our success in reducing greenhouse gas emissions now and
into the future. Rainfall projections are less certain. While it seems likely that the southern
part of Australia will become drier, there is less confidence about northern Australia and
parts of the eastern seaboard. We have limited information about how climate change will
affect some extreme events such as cyclones and hail storms.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Furthermore, climate change will not proceed smoothly for a given change in heat radiation
from changing greenhouse gas levels. There is a risk of abrupt changes as the climate shifts
from one state to another as a result of feedbacks and thresholds in the climate system.
This will mean increased risk for growers and changes in the way crops are grown.
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While some of this uncertainty can be reduced by better science, some residual uncertainty
will always remain. Understanding the likely future changes to climate makes it possible
to start drawing up action plans at national, state, regional and local levels to adapt to the
most likely changes.

Climate change adaptation resources:
UNFCC on adaptation unfccc.int/adaptation/items/4159.php
CSIRO Climate Adaptation Flagship: http://www.csiro.au/Organisation-Structure/
Flagships/Climate-Adaptation-Flagship.aspx
National Climate Adaptation Research Facility http://www.nccarf.edu.au/ and specifically
the Primary Industries Adaptation Research Network www.piarn.org.au
Australian Government Department of Agriculture http://www.daff.gov.au/climatechange/
climate/adaptation-strategies
WeADAPT: www.weadapt.org

For further information on GLOBAL scenarios visit http://www.ipcc.ch/
In Australia, detailed climate change information is available via the Ozclim website (www.
csiro.au/ozclim). Ozclim provides an interface that can produce maps and data for Australia
that show the predicted values for a range of climate variables. This data can be used as
inputs to crop models or to derive an estimate of the change of an important temperature
variable for a key event in crop production (e.g. the timing of flowering or fruit set).

Some state based policy initiatives can be found at:
NSW
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/climatechange/adaptation.htm
SA
http://www.sa.gov.au/topics/water-energy-and-environment/climate-		
change/adapting-to-climate-change
QLD
http://www.ehp.qld.gov.au/climatechange/centre/informationdata.html
TAS
http://www.climatechange.tas.gov.au
VIC
http://www.climatechange.vic.gov.au/adapting-to-climate-change/		
Victorian-Climate-Change-Adaptation-Plan
WA
http://www.walgaclimatechange.com.au/policy.htm

Climate change resources:
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) website: www.ipcc.ch
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) website:
www.unfccc.int
Australian Government Department of the Environment: www.climatechange.gov.au
CSIRO http://www.csiro.au/Outcomes/Climate/Climate-Change-Book.aspx
Climate Change Research Strategy for Primary Industries (CCRSPI): www.ccrspi.org.au
Food Climate Research Network: www.fcrn.org.uk
Tyndall Centre for Climate Change Research: www.tyndall.ac.uk
UK Climate Impacts Programme: www.ukcip.org.uk
Stockholm Environment Institute: www.sei.se

Increasingly adaptation plans are being developed at a local or regional level.
The NCCARF local government portal is an entry point for more information on adaptation
strategies at a local level http://www.nccarf.edu.au/localgov/
Industries are also developing climate resources. See http://www.vegetableclimate.com

Climate change adaptation

Climate risk management framework

Adaptation is the ability to adapt to unavoidable climate change. Adaptation can
occur in a planned manner in response to known changes, or in an autonomous
manner as farming systems change gradually over time.

The first step for adapting horticulture to climate change involves helping producers to
understand why adaptation is needed now – as decisions made now will either increase
or decrease vulnerability to future climate change.

For horticulture, adaptation is a response to the impacts of changing environmental factors
such as temperature and rainfall on production systems. It should include both strategic
preparation and tactical responses to suit the range of likely climates and variables.

A risk management framework is a structured approach to identifying impacts, risks,
opportunities and desirable actions. This approach has been widely used in many
contexts (such as workplace health and safety) but can be applied in assessing risk of
climate change impacts.

As global climate change progresses, historical conditions may become increasingly
less pertinent as a guide to industry activities or industry adjustment. Industry and farm
managers will need to distinguish between ‘old climate expectations’ and ‘new climate
realities’ in determining and implementing new adaptation strategies or options.

There are examples of climate change risk management frameworks in other agricultural
sectors, such as the Climate Change Risk Management Matrix developed for the beef
industry. Because of the diversity and complexity of horticulture sector it has been too
difficult to develop a generic climate risk management framework.

Successful adaptation incorporates the development of flexible, risk-based approaches
that deal with future uncertainty and provide strategies that are robust enough to cope
with a range of possible local climate outcomes and variations.

However, the following diagram describes the process required to identify risk and
quantify adaptive capacity in order to prioritise options that can be implemented to
reduce vulnerability to climate change.
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Figure 1: Generic risk
management framework.
Source: Adapted from Stokes &
Howden (2011)

ADAPTIVE CAPACITY

In addition, the current policy uncertainty has implications for the sector. The carbon
price and associated Carbon Farming Initiative will impact on energy and water prices,
influencing irrigation/cooling costs etc.

ADAPTATION STRATEGIES

The extent that these impacts affect horticultural products, and businesses will be
further shaped by:

( ACTION )

REDUCED VULNERABILITY TO CLIMATE CHANGE

• The magnitude of climate change locally and how strongly each amount of
change affects farm productivity;
• Growing global demand for food and productivity growth;
• Continuing uncertainty/development of both global and domestic climate
change policy;
• Increasing competition for natural resources; and
• Requirements for ever more efficient and sustainable production practices.

In general terms, the risk management framework provides an approach to:
•
•
•
•

Identify potential risks and hazards for each element of an activity;
Assess the possible consequences of these risks;
Estimate the likelihood of each risk;
Determine a level of exposure or vulnerability (determined from a combination of
likelihood and consequence); and
• Identify options to manage or adapt to the risks and consequences.

Adaptive capacity
Growers are the primary agents of adaptation - they will need to assess the risk,
identify options, make a decision, fund and then implement the action. Governments,
researchers and industry people will need to continue to provide the information and
tools, but all the rest is up to individual growers.

There is evidence whereby such a risk framework has worked well with horticultural
producers. For example, the beef risk management matrix was recently translated for use
with tomato growers in the Granite Belt, QLD. This project demonstrated how successful
the matrix was in identifying how vulnerable the industry was, what growers could do
about it, and the limitations of adapting to climate change. Growers concluded that best
practice/good agronomy was going to be their greatest defence against many potential
impacts of climate change.

Adaptive capacity can be influenced by the following:
• Access to technologies that enable adaptation, such as irrigation technologies;
• Individuals ‘health, age and life stage’ that will influence their capacity and
motivation to make decisions, achieve output, adapt to new situations and adopt
new practices;
• Industry services, such as group relations, partnerships, norms and networks,
which facilitate the diffusion of knowledge and innovation, provide support during
structural adjustment and promote cooperative behavior; and
• Supporting policies, such as the policies adopted by government at various levels
and the signals they send to producers and others in the food chain.

Similar approaches and conclusions have been derived specifically for the apple and
pear industry, cherry industry (for both ‘Kordia’ variety and major cherry production
regions), the Queensland cut flower industry and the vegetable industry. In addition,
a project was undertaken to document critical temperature thresholds for a number of
major horticultural commodities.
The following sections provide further detail on the components of the risk management
framework, i.e., impacts, adaptive capacity and adaptation strategies.

Successful adaptation is likely to be helped by considering the system-wide
consequences of proposed adaptation measures at all social levels, at all points in
the supply chain, and in relation to other concurrent challenges (such as meeting the
growing demand for food and fibre). This includes reducing barriers to adaptation, while
at the same time building adaptive capacity.

Potential impacts
Some of the potential impacts on horticultural production resulting from climate
change include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A.4

Changes in the optimum growing period or season (e.g. frost frequency);
Shifts in optimum production locations;
Changes in the distribution and/or abundance of pests, diseases and weeds;
Reduced availability and increased cost of irrigation water in most locations and in
some seasons;
Increased incidence of temperature-related disorders;
Increased risk of impacts on product quality and/or nutrition;
Changes in the suitability, availability and adaptability of cultivars; and
Damage from extreme events (rain, hail, wind and heat stress).

Climate adaptation

It should be noted that, for horticulture, it’s often discrete events or ‘secondary’
conditions that have the potential for greater impact. For example, it is not just
increasing mean temperature, but rather the change in the number of chill hours, timing
of frosts, heat events, implications for crop thresholds, duration/timing of these events
etc., that have the potential for highest impact. The impacts of these discrete events are
highly crop-specific.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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Adaptation strategies

Medium term adaptation strategies – understanding and managing climate variability

Short-term adaptation strategies – implementation of ‘best practice’.
The simplest adaptation options are closely associated with existing ‘best practice’ and good
natural resource management, and do not require farmers to make radical changes to their
operations and industries in the near term. These are the use of more adaptable cultivars and
a range of cultural practices that enable growers to maintain current production in current
locations – i.e. adapt to the ‘new’ climate in the current location.

In the short to medium term, existing strategies for dealing with climate variability, as above,
will help to plan for, and deal with, extreme events (droughts, floods, fire, hail, etc.).
None of the existing tools used in managing climate variability have been designed
specifically with any horticultural industry or application in mind. Most of these have been
developed for the management of rainfall variability only and do not address temperature
variability.
Currently, climate science does not adequately addresses the lead-time and season length
requirements of horticultural crops, nor crop-specific data, such as thresholds for chilling
hours, heat stress days, etc. For example, there are no forecast systems based on the Southern
Oscillation Index (SOI) and Sea Surface temperatures (SST) which have been extensively
tested for longer lead-times and shorter seasons.

Adaptation strategies will have different challenges, opportunities, costs and risks for different
crops, but could include (and are not limited to):
• Variety selection and diversification to take advantage of changes in climate conditions
or manage risk of extreme events – consider rootstock selection and use of drought
tolerant or ‘climate ready’ varieties. For many perennial crops, plan for earlier harvest
times and address marketing issues such as access and timing;
• Irrigation efficiency – consider identifying less water-intensive production options,
developing better water delivery technologies, implementing water markets and watersharing and increase water storage capacity to better meet irrigation requirements;
• Soil and water conservation methods become even more important as climates fluctuate
more and extreme events become more frequent - consider careful management of the
soil moisture profile, irrigation scheduling based on soil moisture monitoring devices
and landscaping to reduce erosion during heavy falls;
• Biosecurity, quarantine, monitoring and control measures can be strengthened to
control the spread of pests, weeds and diseases under a warming climate - consider
providing habitat for increasing beneficial insects;
• Physical/structural measures - consider canopy protection using netting in fruit orchards
to increase protection from heat stress, frosts and hail; evaporative cooling as a
technique for reducing sunburn; and/or shade nets and some commercial kaolin-based
coatings for repeling pests (shade nets have the added benefit of preventing
hail damage);
• Chemical options - consider chemical dormancy breakers to help counteract the lack of
suitable chilling hours;
• Property design - consider modifying the management of the inter-row environment,
to take into account potential frost risk and the impacts of high rainfall events such as
erosion and salinity, as well as integration of biocontrol techniques (e.g. host-free zones)
to reduce increased use of pesticides; and
• Forecasting and planning – consider tools for improving medium and long-term
forecasting of seasonal conditions. Undertake risk assessment to assess sustainability
in more marginal areas (e.g. chilling requirements, increased frost risk, increased quality
problems).

These options can, and should, be prioritised as part of a ‘no regrets’ or win–win strategy for
agriculture because they will provide immediate and ongoing benefits, such as productivity
benefits and market access, as well as preparing the sector for climate change.
In addition, monitoring and evaluation systems are needed to continue to track changes in
climate, further impacts and the effectiveness/refinement of adaptation measures. Closer
collaboration between policy makers, managers, researchers, extension agencies and growers
will ensure timely inclusion of climate information as it becomes available.

A.6
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The combination of long season (3 months) and short lead-time (zero), which are appropriate
for other agricultural industries, is a significant constraint to the use of forecasting tools in
horticulture, where a much shorter season length (several weeks to one month) and a much
longer lead-time (3 to 4 months), would be much more useful. Given a sound forecast system
that meets the requirements of the industry the appropriate tools can then be produced.

Existing tools for managing climate variability in agriculture include:

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.
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• POAMA (Predictive Ocean Atmosphere Model for Australia)
http://poama.bom.gov.au/operational_products.shtml - Registered Users can access
additional information on (click on the ‘Request Login’ to gain access).
The Predictive Ocean Atmosphere Model for Australia (POAMA) is a seasonal to
inter-annual seasonal forecast system based on a coupled ocean/atmosphere model.
• Climate Kelpie – round up of climate tools for Australian farmers http://www.
climatekelpie.com.au
• Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) – Seasonal Temperature Outlook http://www.bom.gov.
au/climate/
• LongPaddock http://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/
• Madden Julian Oscillation (MJO) http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/tropnote/tropnote.
shtml
• Climate Dogs http://www.depi.vic.gov.au/agriculture-and-food/farm-management/
weather-and-climate/understanding-weather-and-climate/the-climatedogs-the-fourdrivers-that-influence-victoriaas-climate
• Rainman StreamFlow version 4.3 http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/plants/field-crops-andpastures/broadacre-field-crops/cropping-efficiency/rainman
• Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/glossary/soi.shtml
or for latest values see http://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/seasonalclimateoutlook/
southernoscillationindex/index.php or seasonal outlook see http://www.longpaddock.
qld.gov.au/SeasonalClimateOutlook/RainfallProbability/index.html
• Sea Surface Temperatures (SST) http://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/
seasonalclimateoutlook/seasurfacetemperature/index.php
• SILO climate data (available through paid licensing agreement)
http://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo/
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The Managing Climate Variability (MCV) program is a national climate variability research
initiative. To date there have been two horticulture specific projects established through
collaboration with MCV:
• Australian horticulture’s response to climate change and climate variability
(AH06019); and
• Critical thresholds (‘tipping points’) and climate change impacts/adaptation in 		
horticulture (HG08037).
See also http://www.managingclimate.gov.au
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BENEFIT FROM ADAPTATION
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Climate Dogs are a series of short, clever and humorous animations that capture key
climate science messages and package them in a way that is relevant to farmers. Through
stories about four ‘climate dogs’, the animations discuss key drivers of Victoria’s weather
patterns and seasonal variability: El Niño Southern Oscillation, Indian Ocean Dipole,
Subtropical Ridge and Southern Annular Mode. The four sheep dogs that round up
Victoria’s rainfall are ENSO, INDY, Ridgy and Sam. Some of the Climate Dogs have
application to other regions of Australia as well.
Website: http://www.depi.vic.gov.au/agriculture-and-food/farm-management/weatherand-climate/understanding-weather-and-climate/the-climatedogs-the-four-drivers-thatinfluence-victoriaas-climate

Transformation from land
use or distribution change

Figure 2: The potential
benefit from different
levels of adaptation
with increasing
climate change from
incremental, withinsystem responses, to
system-level changes
to transformational
changes. Source:
Stokes, & Howden, M.
(2011)

New products such as
ecosystem services

Climate-change ready germplasm
Climate-sensitive precision agriculture
Diversification and risk management

Varieties, planting times, spacing
Stubble, water, nutrient and canopy management, etc.

CLIMATE CHANGE

A note on mitigation
It is vital that adaptation responses are integrated with mitigation as the two are intimately
linked. Mitigation is a process whereby the sources of greenhouse gas emissions are
reduced, and/or carbon sinks are created or enhanced. Options for mitigation in horticultural
production have been addressed in Chapter 8 – Energy & greenhouse gas management.

Long-term adaptation strategies – transformational change
As more extreme climate change is observed, the benefits obtained from each major type
of adaptation are likely to plateau, as Figure 2 indicates. This means that there are likely to
be limits to the effectiveness of incremental adaptations and that, at some point, a major
change or transformational adaptation will be called for.

The horticulture industry is extremely susceptible to the impacts of climate change/variability
and, as a result, needs to be supporting the need for mitigation and reduction of emissions
to reduce the impacts of climate change at the same time as implementing adaptation
approaches (where appropriate/needed).

Examples of transformational adaptation could include restructuring of a business (e.g. into
protected cropping or adoption of substantial off-farm work to increase income), shifting
location (e.g. large financial investment into new land in a more favourable regions), and/or
change to production system (e.g. crop type or production system from conventional
to organic).

This involves ensuring that adaptations do not increase greenhouse gas emissions, so
making the underlying cause worse – and, similarly, that mitigation options do not undermine
adaptation efforts. For example, adopting management practices that improve the efficiency
of nitrogen use can generate benefits for farm profitability, while also reducing greenhouse
impacts and improving environmental sustainability.

Common to all change, transformational adaptation to climate change can involve some
significant costs (although this should not be considered alongside opportunity costs,
i.e. that which emerges when action is not taken) and requires a higher level of adaptive
capacity than incremental or systems-scale adaptation due to the greater risks and
complexity arising from the change.

Continual improvement of horticulture’s response to the challenges of climate change and
climate variability.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

Flexibility has been the key to adaptation in horticulture to date, and is likely to continue to be
an important component of adaptation strategies as climates continue to change. Growers
have been able to manage climate variability reasonably well, although major improvements
could be made if tools to assist with the management of climate variability, both temperature
and rainfall, and extreme events were designed specifically with the needs of horticultural
growers and industries in mind. This includes the development of capacity along with the
provision of appropriate data and decision support tools to allow the rapid (and cheap)
assessment of climate risk and the identification of possible adaptation measures, and
estimates of associated costs.

Further references and
resources can be located at
the end of this chapter.

It will also be important to identify those countries/regions that currently export product to
Australia, which will be significantly impacted by rising temperatures along with those that will
become more competitive on the Australian market because of favourable impacts as a result
of further changes to the world’s climate.
This will ensure both the long-term viability and sustainability of the sector, and continued
availability to consumers of fresh and health-giving horticultural outputs.
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Legislation & regulation resources
Check environmental laws and regulations
Various laws and regulation will apply to your property. These laws could be local,
state or Commonwealth.
As laws and regulations can vary considerably between states and regions, you should
contact your State/Local conservation department/council and find out
what laws apply to your property.
Refer to the following websites to access electronic copies of the Principal Acts
and Statutory Rules in operation and advice on relevant laws.

Australasian Legal Information Institute www.austlii.edu.au
Australian Commonwealth, State, Territory, and Local Government Environmental
Information – useful link via Environmental Defenders Office http://www.edo.org.au/
links/govlinks.html
ComLaw - has the most complete and up-to-date collection of Commonwealth
legislation and includes notices from the Commonwealth Government Notices Gazette
from 1 October 2012 www.comlaw.gov.au
Environmental Defenders Office - a network of independent community environmental
law centres www.edo.org.au
Environment Protection Authorities
ACT www.environment.act.gov.au
NSW www.environment.nsw.gov.au or www.planning.nsw.gov.au
NT
www.ntepa.nt.gov.au
QLD www.nprsr.qld.gov.au
SA
www.epa.sa.gov.au
TAS www.epa.tas.gov.au
VIC www.epa.vic.gov.au
WA www.epa.wa.gov.au
National Farmers Federation – NFF has three Liaison Officers on secondment from
Australian Government departments to provide services direct to the agriculture sector
in the areas of environmental law, biosecurity, and immigration and labour
http://www.nff.org.au/policy/liaison-officers.html
National Library of Australia - Australian Law websites
For assistance with international environmental laws visit http://edo.org.au/links/iel.html

For instance, The Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
1999 (EPBC Act) is the Australian Government’s environmental legislation.
It covers environmental assessment and approvals, protects significant
biodiversity and integrates the management of important natural and cultural
places. The EPBC Act protects matters that are of national environmental
significance. Those most relevant to farmers are:
• Nationally threatened and migratory species;
• Nationally threatened ecological communities;
• Wetlands of international importance;
• World and national heritage properties; and
• The Great Barrier Reef.
New farm activities, such as land clearing, may require approval from the
Federal Environment Minister under national environment law.
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Relevant national legislation/regulation:

site contamination poses an actual or potential risk to human health and/or the
environment of sufficient magnitude to warrant remediation. An online version of this
document can be found at the following address: http://www.scew.gov.au/system/
files/resources/93ae0e77-e697-e494-656f-afaaf9fb4277/files/schedule-b1-guidelineinvestigation-levels-soil-and-groundwater-sep10.pdf

• Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act)
http://www.environment.gov.au/topics/about-us/legislation/environmentprotection-and-biodiversity-conservation-act-1999/about-epbc
• Hazardous Waste Act 1989 http://www.environment.gov.au/topics/environmentprotection/hazardous-waste/about-hazardous-waste-act
• Ozone Protection and Synthetic Greenhouse Gas Management Act 1989
http://www.environment.gov.au/topics/environment-protection/ozone-andsynthetic-greenhouse-gases/legislation
• Water Act 2007 [e.g. Basin Salinity Management Strategy is implemented under
Schedule B of the Murray–Darling Basin Agreement (Schedule 1 of the Water
Act 2007 Cwlth)]. http://www.environment.gov.au/topics/water/australiangovernment-water-leadership/water-legislation
• Water Quality - National Water Quality Management Strategy (NWQMS) (2000)
Australian and New Zealand guidelines for fresh and marine water quality: Volume
3 - primary industries http://www.environment.gov.au/resource/australian-andnew-zealand-guidelines-fresh-and-marine-water-quality-volume-1-guidelines (note
that the guidelines are currently under review and next edition due to be released
in June 2014).

WATER (Including Sediment)
Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality 2000
http://www.deh.gov.au/water/quality/nwqms/index.html#quality
These guidelines are designed to help users assess whether the water quality of a water
resource is good enough to allow it to be used for humans, food production or aquatic
ecosystems (these uses are termed environmental values). If the water quality does not
meet the water quality guidelines, the water may not be safe for those environmental
values and management action could be triggered to either more accurately determine
whether the water is safe for a particular use or, if not, to remedy the problem. These
Guidelines include chemicals within sediments, and water considered for primary
industry, human health (recreational and aesthetic) and water within aquatic ecosystems.
They are not meant to be applied directly to recycled water quality, contaminant levels
in discharges from industry, mixing zones, or stormwater quality, unless stormwater
systems are regarded as having conservation value. These Guidelines should not be
used as mandatory standards.

Regional/local information

NHMRC Australian Drinking Water Guidelines 2001
https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/guidelines/publications/eh52

It is difficult to be specific on the local legislative requirements for horticultural
enterprises. However, information regarding the local applicability of legislative
requirements can often be sourced through the relevant catchment management
authority.

The National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) Australian Drinking Water
Guidelines (ADWG) are the primary reference on drinking water quality in Australia
and provide necessary guidance for the provision of a safe and high quality drinking
water supply that protects public health and meets the needs and expectations of
consumers. They are concerned with the safety of water from a health point of view
and with its aesthetic quality. The guidelines are applicable to any water intended for
drinking (except bottled or packaged water, and ice) irrespective of its source (municipal
supplies, rainwater tanks, bores, point-of-use treatment devices etc.) or where it is used
(the home, restaurants, camping areas, shops etc.). Exceeding a guideline value should
be a signal to investigate the cause and, if appropriate, to take remedial action. If the
characteristic is health-related, the relevant health authority should be consulted.

To find your relevant catchment management authority visit the national Caring for
Our Country website: http://www.nrm.gov.au/about/nrm/regions/index.html
Alternatively, see below for your relevant state:
ACT		 http://www.actnrmcouncil.org.au
NSW		 http://www.nrm.gov.au/about/nrm/regions/nsw.html
NT			 http://www.territorynrm.org.au
QLD		 http://www.nrm.gov.au/about/nrm/regions/qld.html
SA			 http://www.nrm.gov.au/about/nrm/regions/sa.html
TAS		http://www.nrm.gov.au/about/nrm/regions/tas.html
VIC		http://www.nrm.gov.au/about/nrm/regions/vic.html
WA		http://www.nrm.gov.au/about/nrm/regions/wa.html

Note: Other documents exist outlining guidelines and standards for chemicals in
the environment, including a wide range of documents produced by international
agencies. It is recommended that guidelines presented above should be consulted
first when assessing chemical concentrations in the Australian environment.

By specific chapter/topic

BIOTA

SOIL & GROUNDWATER

Australian New Zealand Food Standards Code (ANZFSC)
http://www.comlaw.gov.au/Details/F2013C00651/Download

EPHC/NEPC Assessment of Site Contamination National Environment Protection
Measure – NEPM 2001

The Australian New Zealand Food Standards Code (ANZFSC) is a collection of
individual food standards, and deals with standards that apply to all foods, standards
affecting particular classes of foods and food hygiene issues in Australia. ANZFSC
Standards for contaminants and natural toxicants sets out the maximum levels (MLs) of
specified metal and non-metal contaminants and natural toxicants in nominated foods.
Unless expressly provided elsewhere in the ANZFSC, the provisions of the Code apply
to food products sold or prepared for sale in Australia and/or New Zealand, and/or
imported into Australia and/or New Zealand.

National Environment Protection Measures (NEPMs) outline agreed national objectives
for protecting or managing particular aspects of the environment. The NEPM for
assessment of contaminated sites contains two schedules, Schedule A and Schedule
B. Schedule A describes the site assessment process that indicates which general
guidelines within the NEPM are applied to each level of site investigation. Schedule B
identifies 10 individual guidelines for the assessment of contaminated sites, including
soil and groundwater. The objective of the site assessment is to determine whether
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National Residue Survey
http://www.daff.gov.au/agriculture-food/nrs
http://www.apvma.gov.au
The National Residue Survey (NRS) was established for the purpose of monitoring
and reporting the level of contaminants in food, inputs to production and/or the
environment. Monitoring for residues, as undertaken by the NRS, helps audit the use
of currently registered agricultural and veterinary chemicals in Australia. At present
the chemicals that may be detected include: antimicrobial agents (disease control);
anthelmintics (parasite control); hormonal growth promotants; fungicides; insecticides
and acaricides; fumigants (e.g. grain protectants); and herbicides used to control weeks
in crops. The NRS monitors residue levels against maximum residue limits (MRLs) listed in
the ANZFSC. However, where the Australian Pesticides & Veterinary Medicines Authority
(APVMA) has established an MRL that has not yet been adopted into the ANZFSC, this
fact is taken into consideration by the NRS when interpreting the significance of any
results that do not have limits expressed by the ANZFSC.

AIR
National Environment Protection Measure (Ambient Air NEPM and Air Toxics NEPM)
http://www.comlaw.gov.au/Details/C2004H03935/Download
National Environment Protection Measures (NEPMs) outline agreed national objectives
for protecting or managing particular aspects of the environment. The Ambient Air
Quality NEPM sets uniform standards for a set of agreed criteria air pollutants in
ambient air (ambient air does not include indoor air) that affect human health. The Air
Toxics NEPM establishes a national framework for monitoring and reporting ambient
air toxics. The Measure is primarily concerned with the collection of data on ambient
levels of formaldehyde, toluene, xylene, benzene and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
at locations where elevated levels are expected to occur and there is a likelihood that
significant population exposure could occur.
Methods for the sampling and analysis of air pollutants in New South Wales
http://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/air/faqamsampling.htm
This document lists the methods to be used and provides guidance for the modelling
and assessment of air pollutants from stationary sources in New South Wales for statutory
purposes. The document covers:
• Impact assessment criteria for criteria pollutants, hydrogen fluoride, deposited dust
and total suspended particulate (TSP) matter;
• Ground-level concentration (GLC) criteria for individual odorous and toxic air
pollutants;
• GLC criteria for hydrogen sulphide;
• Odour performance criteria for complex mixtures of odours;
• Impact assessment methodology based on dispersion modelling;
• The procedure for developing site-specific emission limits.
This document contains guidance for estimating the air quality impacts of a much larger
set of potential air pollutants than the Air NEPMs.
Note: This is a State government document and has not been through the national approval process and is
not applicable in all jurisdictions.
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Process steps and inputs
Crop production – process flow
This diagram shows a flow of steps that may occur while growing crops in the ground, the inputs that could
introduce an environmental impact and the areas in which processes may have an impact. In practice the steps
do not follow a set order after planting and some steps are not required for all crops. For hydroponics, the
nutrient solution and the root support medium are extra inputs. For nursery container production, pots and
growing media are extra inputs.
Input

Process step

Activity can have impact on...

Soil, fertilisers, soil additives, fumigants,
herbicides, equipment

Site selection

Land and soil, water, nutrient, biodiversity

Growth substrate, hydroponic solution,
equipment

Prepare a site

Land and soil, water, nutrient, biodiversity,
air, waste, energy

Seeds, planting material, equipment

Planting

Land and soil, water, nutrient, biodiversity,
air, waste, energy

Water, energy, growing additives

Irrigating

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air, waste

Soil/foliar fertilisers, soil additives, water,
equipment

Crop nutrition

Land and soil, water, nutrient,
biodiversity, air

Insecticides, fungicides, water, equipment

Pest/disease management

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air

Herbicides, equipment

Weed control

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air

Equipment, materials

Pruning/training

Biodiversity

Chemicals, water, equipment

Crop/growth regulation

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air

Chemicals, materials

Weather/vermin protection

Biodiversity, air

Picking containers, equipment, people

Harvest

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air,
waste, energy

Vehicle

Livestock, vehicle
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Field packed
(see separate
flow chart)

Transport and shed
packing
(see separate
flow chart)

Post-harvest site management

Land and soil, water, air, waste, energy

Land and soil, water
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Field packing

Process steps and inputs - Shed packing

Field packing – process flow

Shed packing – process flow

This diagram shows a flow of steps that may occur during field packing of fresh produce and the inputs for each
step that could introduce an environmental impact. Some steps are not required for all crops. For example, some
crops are not washed before packing and others are not pre-cooled before dispatch.

This diagram shows a flow of steps that may occur during shed packing of fresh produce and the inputs for each
step that could introduce a food safety hazard. The order and presence of steps varies with crops.

Input

Process step

Activity can have impact on...

Picking containers, equipment, people

Harvest
(from previous flow chart)

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air,
waste, energy

Water, sanitiser, equipment

People, equipment packaging, bulk bins

Pallets

Vehicle

Water and sanitiser
(hydrocooling), equipment

Vehicle

C.2

Process steps and inputs

Washing

Grading and packing

Palletising

Transport

Precooling/storage

Dispatch

Legislation & Regulation Resources

Input

Process step

Activity can have impact on...

Water, people, equipment

Receive/unload

Land and soil, water, biodiversity

Bulk bins

Curing

Air, waste, energy

Water and sanitiser
(hydrocooling), equipment

Precooling

Land and soil, water, air, waste, energy

People, water, surfactant, equipment

Destemming / dehanding /
defuzzing / trimming

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, waste

Water, sanitiser, equipment

Washing

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, waste

Insecticide, fungicide, water, equipment

Chemical treatment

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, waste

Wax, equipment

Waxing

Land and soil, water, biodiversity

Equipment

Drying / polishing

Biodiversity, air, waste, energy

People, packaging, bulk bins, equipment

Grading and packing

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air,
waste, energy

Ice, equipment

Top-icing

Air, waste

Pallets

Palletising

Air, waste

Water and sanitiser
(hydrocooling), equipment

Precooling/storage

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air,
waste, energy

Vehicle

Dispatch

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air,
waste, energy

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, waste

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air,
waste, energy

Air, waste

Land and soil, water, air, waste, energy

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air,
waste, energy

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air, waste,
energy
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Nursery container production
Nursery container production – process flow
Input

Process step

Activity can have impact on...

Growing media, soil, fertilisers, soil additives,
equipment

Source growing media

Water, nutrient, biodiversity

Equipment, growth substrate, herbicides,
fumigants

Prepare media

Water, biodiversity, air, waste, energy

Seeds, planting material, equipment

Planting

Water, biodiversity, air, waste, energy

Water

Irrigating

Water, biodiversity, air, waste

Soil/foliar fertiisers, soil additives, water,
equipment

Crop nutrition

Water, nutrient, biodiversity, air

Insecticides, fungicides, water, equipment

Pest / disease management

Water, biodiversity, air

Herbicides, equipment

Weed control

Water, biodiversity, air

Herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, water,
equipment

Crop/growth regulation

Water, biodiversity, air

Chemicals, fertiliser, water, equipment

Re-pot (if required)

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air

Equipment, vehicle

Transport to dispatch area

Air, waste, energy

People, packaging equipment

Package

Waste, energy

Vehicle

Dispatch

Land and soil, water, biodiversity, air,
waste, energy
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Environmental impact identification table
Growing the crop – process flow
Step
Select site

Prepare site

Hazard

(the thing that happened, the thing you do)

Environmental impact
– on farm

Environmental impact
– off farm

Soil erosion

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals
entering rivers/waterways

Removal or destruction of rare/
endangered flora or fauna

Loss of biodiversity

Reduction of wildlife corridors

Catchment management plan or other
statutory requirements not considered/
adhered to

Legislative penalties

Compromises catchment aims and
objectives

Horticultural production (monoculture)

Loss of biodiversity, reduction of wildlife
corridors

Unaware of existence of rare/endangered
flora or fauna

Loss of biodiversity, reduction of wildlife
corridors

Detrimental impact on riparian zones,
wetlands or other sensitive vegetation
types

Soil erosion
Reduction of water quality

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals
entering rivers/waterways
Loss of biodiversity, reduction of wildlife
corridors

Detrimental impact on water resource/
environmental flows

Reduction of water availability and quality

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Loss of aquatic habitat

Inappropriate land use or clearing

Salinity
Reduction of arable land
Sodicity
Reduction of arable land
Soil erosion
Waterlogging

Reduction of arable land
Spread of saline land and water
Effects on buildings
Effects on native vegetation
Reduction of arable land
Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals
Effects on native vegetation

Soil erosion

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals
entering rivers/waterways

Detrimental impact on soil structure,
soil compaction

Degradation of soil quality
Increased run-off

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Increased run-off

Oil or fuel spillage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases
Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Nutrient leaching (inappropriate rate or
type of fertiliser)

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and
algal blooms
Soil contamination
Soil acidification
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases
Eutrophication of surface waters and
algal blooms
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – inappropriate application
of fertiliser to non- cropping areas
(throwing into waterways, dams, remnant
vegetation)

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and
algal blooms
Soil contamination Soil acidification
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and
algal bloom
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
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Environmental impact identification table

D.1

1a Soil erosion impact
Environmental
caused identification
by water
table - Growing the crop
Step
Prepare site
(cont)

Prepare nursery
potting media

Planting

D.2

Hazard

(the thing that happened, the thing you do)

Environmental impact
– on farm

Environmental impact
– off farm

Pollution – inappropriate storage of
fertilisers

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Soil contamination
Soil acidification
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
bloom
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Discomfort or Inconveneince of local
residents (odour)

Pollution – inappropriate storage of
agricultural chemicals

Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – inappropriate disposal
of agricultural chemicals, surplus
agricultural chemicals and rinsates

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – inappropriate mixing site
for agricultural chemicals

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Traffic – noise, dust, fumes

Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Movement of contaminants (chemical, weed
seed) by machinery

Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – leaching of nutrients and
other soluble pollutants

Contamination of surface and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface and/or
groundwater

Pollution– litter and other floating
contaminants

Contamination of surface and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface and/or
groundwater

Pollution – dust, odour

Inconvenience to staff

Inconvenience to local residents

Soil erosion

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals entering
rivers/waterways

Detrimental impact on soil structure,
soil compaction

Degradation of soil quality
Increased run-off

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Increased run-off

Oil or fuel spillage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Traffic – noise, dust, fumes

Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Movement of contaminants (chemical,
weed seed) by machinery

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Nutrient leaching (inappropriate rate
or type of fertiliser)

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Soil contamination
Soil acidification
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution - inappropriate application
of fertiliser to non cropping areas
(throwing into waterways, dams,
remnant vegetation)

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Soil contamination
Soil acidification
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Environmental impact identification table
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Environmental
Environmentalimpact
impactidentification
identificationtable
table- -Growing
Growingthe
thecrop
crop
Step

Planting (cont)

Hazard

Environmental impact
– on farm

Environmental impact
– off farm

Inefficient use of water resource

Rising water table
Increasing soil salinity from rising water table
Soil erosion (see above)
Nutrient leaching (see above)
Waterlogging
Contamination of land and water from
run-off of contaminated water (chemicals/
nutrients)
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
(environmental flows, reduction of habitat in
dams/lakes)
Depletion of water table (water taken from
bores)
Reduction of water quality

Rising water table
Increasing soil salinity from rising water table
Soil erosion (see above)
Nutrient leaching (see above)
Contamination of land and water from
run-off of contaminated water (chemicals/
nutrients)
Loss of aquatic habitat, adverse impact
on flora and fauna (environmental flows,
reduction of habitat in dams/lakes)
Depletion of water table (water taken from
bores)
Reduction of water quality

Energy inefficiency – irrigation
equipment/timing of irrigation

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases

Pollution – leaching of nutrients

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Salinity/sodicity – inappropriate rate
of irrigation or quality of irrigation
water

Reduction of arable land
Soil erosion
Waterlogging

Reduction of arable land
Spread of saline land and water
Effects on buildings

(the thing that happened, the thing you do)

Selecting environmental weeds for
nursery propagation and sale
Irrigating

Effects on native flora and fauna
Loss of biodiversity

Soil erosion

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals entering
rivers/waterways

Detrimental impact on soil structure,
soil compaction

Degradation of soil quality
Increased run-off

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Increased run-off

Oil or fuel spillage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Traffic – noise, dust, fumes

Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Movement of contaminants (chemical, weed
seed) by machinery

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Inefficient use of water resource

Rising water table
Increasing soil salinity from rising water table
Soil erosion (see above)
Nutrient leaching (see above)
Waterlogging
Contamination of land and water from
run-off of contaminated water (chemicals/
nutrients)
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
(environmental flows, reduction of habitat in
dams/lakes)
Depletion of water table (water taken from
bores) or water from rivers and creeks
Reduction of water quality

Rising water table
Increasing soil salinity from rising water table
Soil erosion (see above)
Nutrient leaching (see above)
Contamination of land and water from
run-off of contaminated water (chemicals/
nutrients)
Loss of aquatic habitat, adverse impact
on flora and fauna (environmental flows,
reduction of habitat in dams/lakes)
Depletion of water table (water taken from
bores) or water from rivers and creeks
(environmental flows)
Reduction of water quality

Energy inefficiency – irrigation
equipment/timing of irrigation

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
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Environmental impact identification table

D.3

1a Soil erosion impact
Environmental
caused identification
by water
table - Growing the crop
Step
Irrigating (cont)

Crop nutrition

Hazard

Environmental impact
– on farm

Environmental impact
– off farm

Step

Pollution – leaching of nutrients

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Crop / growth
regulation (cont)

Salinity / sodicity – inappropriate rate of
irrigation or quality of irrigation water

Reduction of arable land
Soil erosion
Waterlogging

Reduction of arable land
Spread of saline land and water
Effects on buildings
Effects on flora and fauna

Pollution – inappropriate storage of
fertilisers

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Soil contamination
Soil acidification
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Soil contamination
Soil acidification
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

(the thing that happened, the thing you do)

Crop / growth
regulation

Environmental impact
– on farm

Environmental impact
– off farm

Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Impacts on landfill capacity

Pollution – inappropriate disposal
of agricultural chemicals, surplus
agricultural chemicals and rinsates

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination Adverse impact on flora and
fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – off target application of
agricultural chemicals

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Weather
/ vermin
protection

Trapping fauna (in netting)

Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Noise generation (scarers)

Disturbance to other fauna

Discomfort or inconvenience of local residents

Harvest

Change to visual landscape
Oil or fuel spillage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Disturbance to other fauna
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater inconvenience of local residents

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases
Eutrophication of surface waters and algal
blooms
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Wasting resources
Traffic – noise, dust, fumes
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Movement of contaminants (chemical, weed
seed) by machinery

Traffic – noise, dust, fumes

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Movement of contaminants (chemical, weed
seed) by machinery

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Soil erosion

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
used chemical containers

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Detrimental impact on soil structure,
soil compaction

Degradation of soil quality
Increased run-off

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Increased run-off

Escapes/volunteer growth

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
used chemical containers

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Impacts on landfill capacity

Adverse impact on flora and fauna, invasion of
native habitat
Requirement for control measures to be
implemented (chemical, mechanical etc)

Adverse impact on flora and fauna, invasion of
native habitat
Requirement for control measures to be
implemented (chemical, mechanical etc)

Oil or fuel spillage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Pollution – off target application of
agricultural chemicals

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Disruption of Integrated Pest
Management strategies
Adverse impact on other crops

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Traffic – noise, dust, fumes

Adverse impact on flora and fauna,
invasion of native habitat
Requirement for control measures to be
implemented (chemical, mechanical etc)

Adverse impact on flora and fauna,
invasion of native habitat
Requirement for control measures to be
implemented (chemical, mechanical etc)

Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Movement of contaminants (chemical, weed
seed) by machinery

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Soil erosion

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals entering
rivers/waterways

Use of livestock to remove crop
residues (scavengers

Soil compaction
Degradation of soil quality
Increased run-off
Escapes/volunteer growth

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways increased
run-off
Escapes/volunteer growth

Weed transmission by scavengers

Requirement for control measures to be
implemented (chemical, mechanical etc)
Inefficient and polluting equipment

Requirement for control measures to be
implemented (chemical, mechanical etc)

Nutrient leaching (inappropriate rate or
type of fertiliser)

Pruning /
training

Hazard

(the thing that happened, the thing you do)

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
used chemical containers

Pollution – inappropriate application
of fertiliser to non cropping areas
(throwing into waterways, dams, remnant
vegetation)

Pest/ disease
/ weed
management

Environmental impact identification table - Growing the crop

Pollution – inappropriate storage of
agricultural chemicals

Escapes/volunteer growth

Pollution – inappropriate storage of
agricultural chemicals

Transport to
packing shed

Post-harvest site
management

Based on ‘Growing the crop’ process flow – Guidelines for on-farm food safety for farm produce process flow (DAFF, 2004).

D.4

Environmental impact identification table
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Environmental impact identification table

D.5

1a Soil erosion impact
Environmental
caused identification
by water
table - Field packing

Environmental impact identification table - Field packing

Field packing
Step
Washing

Grading and
packing

Hazard

(the thing that happened, the thing you do)

Environmental impact
– on farm

Environmental impact
– off farm

Soil erosion – inappropriate disposal of
wash water

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals
entering rivers/ waterways

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
wash water, particularly if containing
sanitisers/agricultural chemicals

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water
and/or groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Salinity / sodicity – inappropriate rate of
irrigation or quality of irrigation water

Reduction of arable land
Soil erosion Waterlogging

Reduction of arable land
Spread of saline land and water
Effects on buildings
Effects on flora and fauna

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
waste produce

Contamination of land, surface water
and/or groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Discomfort or inconvenience of local
residents

Oil or fuel spillage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water
and/or groundwater

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
unsatisfactory packaging

Noise

Environmental impact
– off farm

Oil or fuel spillage

Contamination of land

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases
Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Traffic – noise, dust, fumes

Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Movement of contaminants (chemical,
weed seed) by machinery

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Soil erosion

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals
entering rivers/ waterways

Detrimental impact on soil structure, soil
compaction

Degradation of soil quality
Increased run-off

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Increased run-off

Based on ‘Field Packing’ process flow – Guidelines for on-farm food safety for farm produce process flow (DAFF, 2004).

Adverse impact on/disturbance
of fauna

Adverse impact on fauna
Inconvenience to local residents

Transport

Oil or fuel spillage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases
Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Traffic – noise, dust, fumes

Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Movement of contaminants
(chemical, weed seed) by machinery

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Soil erosion

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals
entering rivers/ waterways

Detrimental impact on soil structure, soil
compaction

Degradation of soil quality increased
run-off

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
increased run-off

Noise

Adverse impact on/disturbance of fauna

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on fauna

Pollution – use of electricity and coolants

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases (CFC refrigerants)

Pollution – coolant leakage

Contamination of land

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Environmental impact identification table

Environmental impact
– on farm

Rubbish in waterways Inconvenience to
local residents
Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse
gases

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
unsatisfactory pallet wrap

D.6

Dispatch

Hazard

(the thing that happened, the thing you do)

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Palletising

Precooling /
storage

Step

Rubbish in waterways
Inconvenience to local residents
Atmospheric pollution by
greenhouse gases
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Environmental impact identification table

D.7

1a Soil erosion impact
Environmental
caused identification
by water
table - Shed packing

Environmental impact identification table - Shed packing

Shed packing
Step
Receive/
unload

Curing

Precooling

Destemming
/ dehanding
/ defuzzing
/ trimming

Washing

Chemical
treatment

Waxing

Hazard

(the thing that happened, the thing you do)

Environmental impact
– on farm

Environmental impact
– off farm

Soil erosion – inappropriate disposal
of dump tank/wash water

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals entering
rivers/waterways

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
dump tank/wash water, particularly
if containing sanitisers/ agricultural
chemicals

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
waste produce

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Discomfort or inconvenience of local
residents

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases

Noise

Adverse impact on/disturbance of fauna

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Noise

Adverse impact on/disturbance of fauna

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – use of electricity and
coolants

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Wasting resources

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – coolant leakage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
(CFC refrigerants)

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
dump tank/wash water, particularly
if containing surfactant/ sanitisers/
agricultural chemicals

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwaterAdverse impact on flora and
fauna

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
waste produce

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Discomfort or inconvenience of local
residents

Soil erosion – inappropriate disposal
of wash water

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
wash water, particularly if containing
sanitisers/agricultural chemicals and/
or organic matter

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater with chemicals and organic
matter
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – coolant leakage

Contamination of land

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Pollution – inappropriate storage of
post harvest chemicals

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
used chemical containers

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Impacts on landfill capacity

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
post harvest chemicals, surplus post
harvest chemicals and rinsates

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
waxes

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Soil contamination

Step
Drying /
polishing

Grading and
packing

Hazard

(the thing that happened, the thing you do)

Environmental impact
– on farm

Environmental impact
– off farm

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by
greenhouse gases
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by
greenhouse gases

Noise

Adverse impact on/disturbance of fauna

Inconvenience to local residents

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
waste produce

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Contamination of surface water
and/or groundwater
Adverse impact on flora and fauna
Discomfort or inconvenience of local
residents

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
unsatisfactory packaging

Rubbish in waterways
Inconvenience to local residents
Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by
greenhouse gases

Noise

Adverse impact on/disturbance of fauna

Inconvenience to local residents

Oil or fuel spillage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Contaminataion of surface water and/or
groundwater

Top-icing

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by
greenhouse gases

Palletising

Pollution – inappropriate disposal of
unsatisfactory pallet/product wrap

Dispatch

Rubbish in waterways
Inconvenience to local residents
Atmospheric pollution by
greenhouse gases

Pollution – use of electricity and
coolants

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
(CFC refrigerants

Pollution - coolant leakage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Oil or fuel spillage

Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater

Contamination of surface water
and/or groundwater

Inefficient or polluting equipment

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Contamination of land
Contamination of surface water and/or
groundwater
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by
greenhouse gases
Contamination of surface water
and/or groundwater

Traffic – noise, dust, fumes

Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on flora and fauna

Soil erosion

Loss of topsoil and nutrients

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Nutrients and agricultural chemicals entering
rivers/waterways

Detrimental impact on soil structure,
soil compaction

Degradation of soil quality
Increased run-off

Sedimentation of rivers/waterways
Increased run-off

Pollution – use of electricity

Atmospheric pollution by greenhouse gases
Wasting resources

Atmospheric pollution by
greenhouse gases
Inconvenience to local residents
(lighting at night)

Noise

Adverse impact on/disturbance of fauna

Inconvenience to local residents
Adverse impact on fauna

Based on ‘Shed Packing’ process flow. Guidelines for on-farm food safety for farm produce process flow (DAFF, 2004)
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Environmental impact identification table

D.9

Further Resources

Further resources

Further resources
(web links accurate as at 11 February 2014)
THIRD PARTY SPECIFICATIONS PROGRAMS
Freshcare Code of Practice Environmental
www.freshcare.com.au
The Freshcare Code of Practice Environmental (2nd Edition 2011) is an industry owned standard, describing the
practices required on farm to provide assurance that produce has been grown and packed with care for
the environment.
Freshcare endorsed certification bodies include (as of 30 September 2013):
Australian Certified Organic www.aco.net.au
Aus-Qual www.ausqual.com.au
NCS International Pty Ltd www.ncsifood.com
SCI-Qual International www.scoqual.com.au
SGS Systems & Services Certification www.au.sgs.com
Silliker Global Certification Services Pty Ltd www.certification.silliker.com
Globalgap
www.globalgap.org
The GLOBALG.A.P. Fruit & Vegetables Standard covers all stages of production, from pre-harvest activities such
as soil management and plant protection product application to post-harvest produce handling, packing and
storing. Certified in Australia through approved bodies (as of 30 September 2013):
Aus-Qual www.ausqual.com.au
NCS International Pty Ltd www.ncsifood.com
SAI Global Certification Services Pty Ltd www.saiglobal.com
SCI-Qual International www.scoqual.com.au
SGS Systems & Services Certification www.au.sgs.com
LEAF
http://www.leafuk.org/leaf/home.eb
LEAF (Linking Environment And Farming) Marque is a globally recognized, independently certified assurance
scheme. It is based on Integrated Farm Management principles of sustainable farming. LEAF is a UK based
organization working with farmers and organisations from around the world to promote sustainable food and
farming. Certified in Australia through approved bodies (as of 30 September 2013 - SAI Global and Asure
Quality Ltd).
Asure Quality Ltd http://www.asurequality.com
SAI Global Certification Services Pty Ltd www.saiglobal.com
OTHER LAND SECTOR ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS
Certified Land Management
http://almg.org.au/index.htm
The Australian Land Management Group’s Certified Land Management (CLM) system helps land managers,
industry organisations and natural resource management agencies improve environmental and animal welfare
management and provides an independent verification of performance. Supported by foundation partner,
Elders, CLM operates across industries on a whole-of-farm and landscape-linked basis. Based on myEMS
software system.
Cotton Best Management Practice (BMP)
https://www.mybmp.com.au/home.aspx and http://www.bmpcotton.com.au
BMP is the Australian cotton industry’s guide for growing cotton in harmony with the natural environment. It is a
grower driven, voluntary farm management system that provides self-assessment mechanisms, practical tools and
auditing processes to ensure that cotton is produced with best practice across a range of focus areas.
Dairying for Tomorrow
http://www.dairyingfortomorrow.com.au
The dairy environmental self-assessment tool, DairySAT, is the entry point. Dairy farmers also have access to two
other tools - the Dairy Greenhouse Abatement Strategies calculator and the Farm Nutrient Loss Index.
Freshcare Environmental – Viticulture (2nd Edition, June 2011) and Winery (2nd Edition, 2013)
http://www.wfa.org.au/entwineaustralia/
The Freshcare Environmental Viticulture and Environmental Winery Codes of Practice are industry-owned codes
that provide businesses with a tailor-made environmental management system specific to the processes involved
with wine grape production and wine making. Links to ‘Entwine Australia’ the voluntary national environmental
assurance program available to all Australian wine companies and grape growers.
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1a Soil erosion
Further
resources
caused by water

Further resources

HORTICULTURE INDUSTRY

Australian River Restoration Centre
A not-for-profit organisation that brings together people to work on river and knowledge sharing projects.
http://arrc.com.au

Australian Organic
Supports Australian organic producers and maintains the Australian Certified Organic Standard 2013.
http://austorganic.com

Australian Society of Agronomy

Australian Society of Horticultural Science
Promotion and enhancement of Australian science and the horticulture industry.
http://www.aushs.org.au

The Development of Ecological Performance Indicators for Sustainable Systems.
www.regional.org.au/au/asa/2001/4/c/kemp.htm
Bureau of Meteorology
Australia’s national weather, climate and water agency.
www.bom.gov.au

Growcom
Provides representation, leadership and solutions for horticultural businesses in Queensland. Hosts and
implements the Farm Management System/Farmcare training package. Modules available include water use
efficiency, soil nutrient management, water quality, energy efficiency and sediment runoff.
www.growcom.com.au

CSIRO Plant Industry
Plant Industry promotes profitable and sustainable agrifood, fibre and horticultural industries, developing new
plant products and improving how plants use natural resources through world-leading research.
http://www.csiro.au/pi

Horticulture Australia Limited
Horticulture’s research, development and extension corporation. Links to industry contacts, research priorities and
research reports:
www.horticulture.com.au

Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
Develops and implements policies and programs for Australia’s agricultural, fisheries, food and forestry
industries. Responsible for National Food Plan.
www.daff.gov.au

Horticulture Industry Network
An initiative aimed at strengthening working partnerships between the Department of Environment and Primary
Industries Victoria and the horticulture industry to deliver better services to farmers.
http://www.hin.com.au
http://www.hin.com.au/resources/hort-service-finder - The Hort Service Finder App (iOS) was build as a free service
to help Australian horticultural growers to find horticultural service providers close to them.

Department of Environment
Portal for Departments of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities.
http://www.environment.gov.au
For State and Territory links visit
http://www.environment.gov.au/node/22763

Northern Territory Horticulture Association
The NT Horticultural Association along with the NT Agricultural Association are undergoing a process of
amalgamation to form the: Northern Territory Farmers Association.
http://www.ntha.com.au

Farmsafe Australia
Farmsafe Australia Inc is an association of national agencies that share a common interest in Australian farm
safety.
http://farmsafe.org.au

Organic Federation of Australia
Peak body for Australia’s organic and biodynamic producers.
www.ofa.org.au

Federal Grants Link
Portal for information on available grants. For portal on agricultural grants:
http://grantslink.gov.au/grants/grants.aspx?query=x:%22Agriculture%22&link-search=true

Protected Cropping Australia
Peak industry body representing commercial Australian hydroponic and greenhouse growers.
http://www.protectedcroppingaustralia.com

Get Farming Australia
Free farming and agribusiness referral service.
http://www.getfarming.com.au
Greening Australia
Community owned organization for Australian landscapes. This website provides access to resources for
vegetation management.
www.greeningaustralia.org.au/resources/resources

FARMER ORGANISATIONS
National Farmers Federation www.nff.org.au
Northern Territory Farmers Federation www.ntfarmers.com
NSW Farmers Association www.nswfarmers.org.au
Queensland Farmers Federation www.qff.org.au
South Australia Farmers Federation www.saff.org.au
Tasmania Farmers and Graziers Association www.tfga.org.au
Victorian Farmers Federation www.vff.org.au
Western Australia Farmers Federation www.waff.org.au

Landcare Australia
A national network of thousands of locally-based community groups who care for the natural resources of
our country.
www.landcareonline.com.au
Ollie’s Island
Ollie’s Island is an interactive ‘edu-tainment’ program for middle school students that explores sustainable
production and consumption.
http://www.olliesworld.com/island/aus/index.htm

OTHER RELATED ORGANISATIONS AND RESOURCES
ABC
News, events and information for horticulture sector.
http://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/horticulture/

QFVG (1998) Farmcare
Code of Practice for Sustainable Fruit and Vegetable Production in Queensland
State of the Environment reports
State of the Environment reporting occurs at both the national and state/territory level. Some regional-scale
reporting also occurs in many areas throughout Australia. Latest report was completed in 2011.
http://www.environment.gov.au/topics/science-and-research/state-environment-reporting

Agricultural Links
Integrates international agriculture and livestock websites help you find agritourism, poultry, garden, production,
farmer, goat, fodder crops, horticultural crop and more.
http://www.agriculturallink.com

INTERNATIONAL RESOURCES

Australian Food and Grocery Council
AFGC is the leading national organisation representing Australia’s food, drink and grocery manufacturing industry.
Links to sustainability commitments, reports and case studies:
http://www.afgc.org.au/sustainability.html

International Organization for Standardisation (ISO)
http://www.iso.org/iso/home.html%20
The ISO 14000 family of environmental management standards that can be implemented in any type of
organization in either public or private sectors. ISO14000 series should cooperate closely with the ISO 9000 quality management and quality assurance standards. ISO 14001 is a widely used and understood international
standard for environmental management practices, providing a rigorous system of accountabilities and an annual
auditing schedule.

Australian Farm Institute
Independent farm policy research institute. Link to FarmGAS scenario tool:
http://www.farminstitute.org.au
Australian Government NRM knowledge repository
This repository is designed as an open access digital archive for publicly funded information derived from
Australian Government investments in natural resource management activities.
http://nrmonline.nrm.gov.au

E.2

Further resources

Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) www.fao.org
Sustainable Agriculture Initiative http://www.saiplatform.org
The Earth Charter Initiative http://www.earthcharterinaction.org
Global Reporting Initiative https://www.globalreporting.org/Pages/default.aspx
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Developed by:

HORTICULTURE FOR TOMORROW
Managed by Horticulture Australia Limited
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Disclaimer
This guide has been produced by Horticulture Australia Ltd (HAL) to provide general information on environmental management
in horticulture. The information has been provided in good faith, and the views expressed do not necessarily represent the views
of HAL. HAL does not accept responsibility for the accuracy of the information provided and no responsibility or liability will be
accepted for any use or reliance on the material contained in the document.
Laws governing environmental protection and management by horticultural producers can be complex, and may be include
numerous Federal, State and Local Acts and Regulations. In addition, changes to these laws may be made from time to time.
The user of this guide should seek expert advice from an appropriate professional or the relevant government agency to ensure the
precise effect of current laws is fully understood before implementing any course of action referred to in this guide.
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Review checklist

1

1a Soil erosion
Review
checklistcaused by water

Review checklist
Date:

Review checklist

YES

NO

Are you aware of any targets, priorities or objectives of your Natural Resources Management group/Catchment
Management Authority?
Have you used the Risk Assessments within each management chapter to assist you in identifying issues that might be
important for your property?

This review checklist identifies the range of environmental issues that should be
addressed on-farm in horticulture. The checklist covers 20 topics divided into eight
sections which match the Management Chapters of the Guidelines folder.

Have you considered the relevant legislation requirements for your property?

1 Land and soil management

The checklist can be used to supplement existing audit checklists used by certification
bodies or for internal audits carried out by individual businesses.
As with any generic checklist, you may not consider some items to be relevant and they
can be excluded.

Yes

No

Not relevant to
my property

Needs
attention

Actions taken in the
past 12 months

Actions required in the
next 12 months

1a Soil erosion caused by water
1 An assessment of the risk of soil erosion
by water has been undertaken

By working through the checklist you will get an idea of your priority areas and you can
then read the relevant topic in the Guidelines in more detail.

2 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

The Checklist is divided into tables covering a range of topics. Select a topic and turn to
the matching topic in the main working section of the Guidelines and look for the Risk
Assessment diagram. By working though the Risk Assessment you can quickly determine
if that particular topic of the guidelines is significant for your business.

3 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?
• Soil cover maximised

If the topic is significant for your business, complete the relevant checklist table and
record the answers.

• Water control measures in place

Read the Suggested Practices for the topic to explore your management options.

• Soil structure improved
• Sediment traps in place
1b Soil erosion caused by wind
5 An assessment of the risk of soil erosion
by wind has been undertaken

Management chapters
1 Land and soil management

F.3

6 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

2 Water management

F.6

7 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?

3 Chemical management

F.8

4 Nutrient management

F.9

• Soil cover maximised
• Windbreaks in place to moderate
wind speed
• Soil structure improved

5 Biodiversity

F.10

6 Waste management

F.11

7 Air management

F.12

8 Energy and greenhouse gas management

F.14

• Other management strategies
implemented
8 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded
1c Soil structure
9

An assessment of the soil structure has
been undertaken

10 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?
11 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?
12 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

F.2

Review checklist
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F.3

1a Soil erosion
Review
checklistcaused by water
1 Land and soil management

Yes

No

Not relevant
to my property

Review checklist
Needs
attention

Actions taken in the
past 12 months

Actions required in
the next 12 months

1d Salinity

1 Land and soil management

Yes

No

Not relevant
to my
property

Needs
attention

Actions taken in the
past 12 months

Actions required in the
next 12 months

1f Sodicity

13 An assessment of the risk of
groundwater and soil salinity has
been undertaken

22 An assessment of the risk of sodicity
has been undertaken

14 An assessment of the risk of
irrigating with saline water has been
undertaken

23 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

15 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

24 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?
• Gypsum or lime applied (dependent
on soil pH)

16 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?

• Soils not deep ripped

• Determination of the source
of salinity (irrigation water,
groundwater or soil salinity)

• Surface drainage improved or raised
beds used

• Advice sought on irrigation
strategies

• Irrigation water slightly saline
• Specialist advice sought

• Actions taken to lower water table

25 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

• Actions taken to minimise rise
in water table (including review
of irrigation requirements and
improvement of subsurface
drainage)
• Alternate source of irrigation water
or shandying / diluting saline water
• Leaching fraction applied
• Vegetation cover maintained
• Specialist advice sought
17 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded
1e Soil acidity and alkalinity
18 An assessment of the risk of soil
acidity or alkalinity has been
undertaken
19 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?
20 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?
• Soil pH is monitored regularly
• The relative acidifying impact of
fertilisers is considered when deciding
on fertiliser purchase/application
• The potential for leaching is
considered prior to applying fertilisers
or irrigation post-fertiliser application
• Lime or dolomite is applied as
required
21 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

F.4
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F.5

1a Soil erosion
Review
checklistcaused by water
2 Water management

Yes

No

Not relevant to
my property

Review checklist
Needs
attention

Actions taken in the
past 12 months

Actions required In
the next 12 months

2 Water management

Yes

No

Not relevant to
my property

Needs
attention

Actions taken in the
past 12 months

Actions required In
the next 12 months

2b Water quality cont.

2a Irrigation efficiency

• Fertilisers are appropriately stored

26 An assessment of the irrigation
efficiency has been undertaken

• Nutrient application is appropriately
managed

27 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

• Nutrient application is appropriately
managed

28 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?

• Environmental impact of fertiliser
application and storage is minimised

• Property goal defined

• Agricultural chemicals are
appropriately stored

• Soil survey undertaken
• Irrigation system suitable for
property goal and is efficient way of
applying water to crop

• Agricultural chemicals are
appropriately applied (spray drift
and contamination of waterways
are considered)

• Water budget developed

• Fuels and oils are appropriately
stored and transported (mobile
fuel tanks)

• Crop water requirements and water
availability understood
• Irrigation schedule developed

• Septic tanks and manure storage
areas well away from watercourses

• Soil moisture measurement/
assessment carried out

34 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

• Strategies implemented to manage
nutrient input and salinity

2c Managing wastewater

29 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

35 An assessment of the risk of
mismanaging wastewater has been
undertaken

2b Water quality

36 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

30 An assessment of irrigation water
quality has been undertaken
31 An assessment of the risk to
downstream water quality has been
undertaken

37 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?
• Drains and water storage facilities
in place

32 Based on the result of the risk
assessments, are further actions
required?

• Wastewater is recycled or reused
• Wastewater is treated

33 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?

38 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

• Irrigation water quality tested
• Quality of water leaving
propertytested
• Irrigation water quality tested
• Specialist advice sought
• Quality of water leaving property
tested
• Water quality tests take place at
appropriate times
• Watercourses are protected
• Soil erosion is controlled

F.6
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F.7

1a Soil erosion
Review
checklistcaused by water
3 Chemical management

Yes

No

Not relevant to
my property

Review checklist
Needs
attention

Actions taken in the
past 12 months

Actions required in
the next 12 months

No

Not relevant to
my property

Needs
attention

Actions taken in the
past 12 months

Actions required in
the next 12 months

44 A risk assessment of appropriate nutrient
application has been undertaken
45 Based on the result of the risk assessment,
are further actions required?

40 An assessment of the risk of spray
drift has been undertaken

46 If so, what actions are needed or have
been undertaken?

41 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

• Nutrient requirements of crop understood
• Soil, sap or leaf test undertaken

42 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?

• Test results assessed by a suitably
qualified/competent person and
appropriate recommendations made

• IPM strategies employed
• Chemicals safely stored

• Nutrient budget developed

• Materials available to deal with
chemical spillage

• Nutrients applied do not exceed crop
needs (as indicated by soil, leaf and/or
sap tests)

• Chemicals used responsibly and by
trained personnel

• Fertilisers low in contaminants are used

• Mixing and washdown areas
appropriate

47 The effectiveness of the actions is being
monitored and recorded

• Spraying when weather conditions
are least likely to cause spray drift

4b Nutrient application

• Using appropriate drift minimisation
strategies (e.g. large droplets, not
spraying next to sensitive areas,
boom kept low, modifying spray
equipment)

48 An assessment of potential nutrient losses
to the environment (leaching, run-off,
wind) has been undertaken
49 Based on the result of the risk assessment,
are further actions required?

• Establishing barriers and/or buffer
zones to minimise spray drift

50 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?

• Water supplies protected from
chemical contamination

• Type, rate and timing of application of
fertiliser are appropriate

• Appropriate disposal of empty
chemical containers

- Nutrients that are most readily lost
(N and K) are applied in small amounts
often to match plant growth

• Appropriate disposal of surplus
chemicals, dip tank contents and
washings

- Fertiliser applications are timed to match
crop growth/need

• Appropriate disposal of old, deregistered or unwanted chemicals

• Fertiliser placement appropriate
- Fertilisers applied where crop can most
easily use them

• Approriate disposal of other
chemical products (e.g. rodent baits)
or contaminated goods

• Fertiliser application equipment regularly
calibrated and maintained

• Fuels are safely stored away from
watercourses

• Fertilisers are safely stored, protected
from direct sunlight and rain and away
from watercourses

43 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded		
				

Review checklist

Yes

4a Nutrient requirements

39 An assessment of the risk of
misapplication, incorrect handling,
storage, application and disposal
of chemicals, surplus spray and
chemical containers has been
undertaken

F.8

4 Nutrient management

51 The effectiveness of the actions is being
monitored and recorded
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F.9

1a Soil erosion
Review
checklistcaused by water
5 Biodiversity

Yes

No

Not relevant to
my property

Review checklist
Needs
attention

Actions taken in the
past 12 months

Actions required in
the next 12 months

6 Waste management

Yes

No

Not relevant to
my property

Needs
attention

Actions taken in the
past 12 months

Actions required in the
next 12 months

56 An assessment of the opportunities
to minimise waste has been
undertaken

52 An assessment of risk to biodiversity
has been undertaken
53 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

57 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

54 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?

58 If so, what actions are needed or
have been undertaken?

• Native vegetation on the property is
identified

• Sources of waste identified and
prioritised

• Native vegetation on surrounding
properties is identified

• Waste avoidance or minimisation
strategies in place

• Initial assessment of the importance
of native flora and fauna on property
and nearby undertaken

• Reuse or recycling carried out
wherever possible

• Biodiversity laws and regulations
checked

• Disposal methods appropriate for
particular types of waste

• Threats to native biodiversity
identified

59 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

• Strategies developed for managing
‘problem’ plants and native animals
• Practical ways to manage native
vegetation developed
- habitats protected
- habitats improved
- habitats created
• Soil biodiversity encouraged
• Join forces with others
55 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

F.10
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F.11

1a Soil erosion
Review
checklistcaused by water
7 Air management

Yes

No

Not relevant
to my
property

Review checklist
Needs
attention

Actions taken In the
past 12 months

Actions required In
the next 12 months

7a Odour management

7 Air management

Yes

No

Not relevant
to my
property

Needs
attention

Actions taken In the
past 12 months

Actions required In the
next 12 months

7c Smoke management cont

60 An assessment of the risk of odour
has been undertaken

• Materials burnt when smoke
will cause minimal concern to
neighbours/community

61 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

• Materials burnt in a manner that
minimises smoke creation

62 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?

71 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

• Composted manure used in
preference to raw manure

7d Noise management

• Animal manure stored to minimise
concern to neighbours/community/
employees

72 An assessment of the risk has been
undertaken
73 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?

• Manure applied in a manner that
minimises concern to neighbours/
community/ employees

74 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?

• Waste produce disposed of in a
manner that minimises concern to
neighbours/ community/employees

• Buffer zones established
• Reducing noise from equipment
(e.g. use electric motors, muffle
equipment, sound proofing)

63 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded
7b Dust management

• Minimising noise generation at
times that causes concern to
neighbours/community

64 An assessment of the risk of dust
has been undertaken

75 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

65 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?
66 If so, what actions are needed or
have been undertaken?
• Shelterbelts and windbreaks in place
• Appropriate cultivation practices,
minimising working soil to fine tilth
in dry windy weather
• Mulches applied to seedbeds
• Traffic ways wetted down or sealed
67 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded
7c Smoke management
68 An assessment of the risk of smoke
has been undertaken
69 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?
70 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?
• Alternate disposal options explored
for materials that create dark smoke

F.12

Review checklist
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F.13

1a Soil erosion
Review
checklistcaused by water
8 Energy and greenhouse
gas management

Yes

No

Not relevant
to my
property

Needs
attention

Actions taken In the
past 12 months

Actions required In
the next 12 months

80 An assessment of the opportunities
to minimise energy usage has been
undertaken (carbon footprint or
energy audit)
81 Based on the result of the risk
assessment, are further actions
required?
82 If so, what actions are needed or have been undertaken?
• Carbon footprint or Energy audit
undertaken and action plan
developed
• Irrigation equipment appropriate
for flow required and regularly
maintained
• Equipment and vehicles are
maintained and efficienct
• Turn off any machinery or equipment
that is not being used
• Fuel usage monitored, LPG and
natural gas used where possible
• Energy-efficient lighting
• Efficient coolroom design and
equipment regularly maintained and
calibrated
• Where possible renewable resources
used or greenpower purchased
• Reducing nitrous oxide emissions
through efficient use of nitrogenous
fertilisers
• Reducing CFC emissions through
maintenance of refrigeration
equipment
83 The effectiveness of the actions is
being monitored and recorded

F.14

Review checklist
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